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Il la very common for thoso who oppose tho 
claims of Spiritualism, to a’cribe its diversi
fied phenomena to some ono essential,princi
ple or forco In nature, an |f the same' agent, 
without the aid of intelligence io Ila applies 
lion, could be precise ^adapted to produce all 
the multifarious forms and phase» which tho 
manifestations are known to assume. Tho 
facts address the understanding through tbo 
sense», and are almost as widely divereifled as 
the processes of material na'uro and tho oper 
atlons of the human mind. To presume that 
they all proceed from the action of one and 
the same material force, or natural agent, is 
<|nllo as preposterous us it would be to ascribo, 
tuo physical power»,, mental functions and 
spiritual instincts o’f human nature—the 
strength of tho athlete, tbe reason of Ibe-pM- 
loeophor, the vision» of tho boot and the as
piration» of tho saint, all to thodirect influence 
of the north »tar or to tho motive power of 
rteam. It 1» a gratifying r<flection that al) 
such protandod expounders of the modern 
mysteries, aro as far from tho realm of reason 
as they can go; nor would they be further 
from the ordinary daylight of the rational 
mind wore they to appeal to' moral forces and 
psychological law« in an attempt to explain 
the movements of a meteor, a I «»motive or a 
windmill. When tho subject to bo iovosligal- 
od manifestly Involves the most subllo princi
ples nC’d Intricate combinations, only men of 
quick blood, of superficial power» and attain
ment«, whoso principal alm Is <ki cuplatulum 
vuiffu», will thus Jump at conclusion» which 
neither regard the nature of tbo most*Import  
ant facte nor the dictation of enlightened rea 
»on. The occurrenoo of different physical and 
mental phenomena, through tho samo person 
or media, does by.no means warrant the pro 
sumption that snch divereifled phenomena all 
havo their origin in a common physical causo, 
or indoed that they dopend on external or mun
dane agents at all.

This fact does not so much as suggest to tho 
control tho postttJillly of tracing all to tho 
aamo-source. By tho ordinary powers of sen 
•rilon» wtf are able to perceive forms, color», 
odors and flavors, to say nothing of tbo chang
es or temperature and a variety of other qual
ities which belongs to the several forma and 
conditions of being. The powers of sensation 
are all united In tho same individuality at the 
samo limo. Tho functions of his external or
gans aro quite dissimilar, and tbo outward ex- 
?*ing  cause« or agents in the production of 
his sensational perception« are oxlremoly var
ious In thoir nature and ofton remote from 
each other. When, for example, wo taste 
some pungent aromalita,. we never think of 
tracing the sensations it cccsaionajgjho »«mo 
external object or cauto that n fleets through 
tho lenses Ct the eye iho Imago of tho ocean or 
the prismatic oolore of the iainbow. Hight 
and smoll aliko belong to the Individual, but 
the invisible aromas chat pervade tho atmos
phere you breathe, and the distant star» that 
mirror tbemselte» in your soul, are distinct 
causo« of »poolAo sensations anti as remote 
from eacn other as tbo heavens and tho earth. 
The mind has learned to Interpret the various 
Impressions mado on tho sensorium, and to 
discriminate intelligently betwoon tho numer
ous forms and qualities which thus excite tho 
subUle.medium) of aenaation. Il Is worthy of 
observation that the mind has no power either 
to create tho form, or to determine tbo size, 
weight or color, of even one among all tho ob- 
Jtots of the external .
the objoct whioh 
with any of Its 
qualities. All th 
themselves, white

• mado on the mind 
and are properly subjeollve.

If. then, ws can by no means oonfound the 
various souroos of our ordinary sensations, 
wo can scaroely fail to distinguish between 
two things so very different' as the faculty of 
vision, physical or spiritual, and tho force 
whereby, outside of ourself, objects are put In 
motion. . Vision, of whateyer nature or kind, 
la a'paaalro faculty, belonging in commop to 
man and animal«. Bat there is never d«vol 
eped along with it a power to determine, or 
Otherwise influonoe, either tho forms, attri
butes, conditions, qualities or movements of 
external objects. You look from your win
dow into the street. * A multitude of men, 
beasis and /vehicles are In rapid motion. Mol 
ono of all the throng moves raster or slower be
cause you vritaau the procession. Your vis
ion te aubJccKye, bat the forces from which the 
forms in this groat living panorama derive 
their momentum ve all outeldo of yourself 
and beyond your control. The volition of all 
the spectators 1» equally powerless. You may 
gaze from your window at the object# ta your 

elgbbor's garden, bui your vision moves not 
•Ingle leaf on all lij^Uees.

has Ailed this page the 
ousand fcnen wosffd not 

of paper wherein he 
for the spirit. Now. 

ly Infer that tho force 
lies ’n your preoenoe, 
physical must

have consented to bo buried alive forthwith If 
they cpuld but havo been sure of eoj »ying the 
same distinguished privileges.

Tho crowd woro now loud In tholr vocifora 
Hons, somo calling on Mahomet and Allah, 
others on Brabmab, Vishnu and Calle and all 
tbo calendar of Hindoo doilies, which, by tho 

dsr of
Mcechi __ .............. ..

before thtf assembled crowd, and tho noise on, 
all hand« was somewhat terrific. The msgl 
clans

mbr

the simple «obof volition unaided by his mill- 
clear When did a mere child, with no knowl
edge of music, entertain himself and others 
with a masterly performxjjco. vocal or instru 
menialr When did any tine move hlfl furni
ture without tho least effort, or lift himself, 
even with the greatest pcMlblocxeriion! These 
Interrogations plainly ludlcato tho nature of 
somo of tho facts wo aro called to observe, and 

‘they moreover boldly repel, and completely 
explode, all the theories that attribute them to 
speculative force residing either in tho media 
or tho persons who witness the phenomenal 
exhibition. To avoid a miaspnrehfcnslon that 
might otherwise occur, it maybe well to ob
serve that tho control does by no means reject 
the Idea that natural forces and certain Impon 
derablo elements which surround, pervade and 
permeate material forms and substances, arc 
used In tho production of tho mysterious phe
nomena. On this point we acknowledge a 
profound conviction; but we have no evidenco 
that these elements aro cither an Intelligent, 
self governing power, or that the human mind, 
as developed and exercised In Its mundane ro- 
latlbns, is cither ablo to direct their move
ments oulaido of tho body, or to wholly resist 
their influences within iW^Hal precinct’. Of 
course It will odt be prelemtad that any phy
sical agent, or iltriaof the un'Orgamzod mater
ial elements, however sublilo. can by a possi
bility posses« the attributes of perception and 
reason. If not, then electricity, magnetism an J 
ode, (if there bo such jn agent) must of them
selves produce the phenomena in question, 
Now, what e videnco have wo that tbo human 
mind, tn its present state and relation, Is able 
to govern theso, (or indeed any other sublimat
ed eloment whlch^may bo supposed to exfat 
either in or around tbo body) lu such a manner 
as would be required to produce the results 
you are callod to witness. You will ask In 
vain for any such evidence. Electricity will 
not stop to sftvo a man’s life. An effort of tho 
will is powerless tp arrest a single solar ray. 
Magnetism will not retire from your presence 
at tbo bidding of any mau, and all the natural' 
agents steadily follow their own inhercntlaws 
It is only by conforming to theac laws in the 
use of chemical and other combinations, and 
In tho construction of suilablo machinery or 
mechanical Instruments, that you can render 
them at «11 subvervlont to the will, or even 
make them the ministers of Intelligence. 
Now, as no such means or Instrumentalities 
arc resorted to or employed in the circles for 
investigation, yon can not consistently ascribe 
the phehomen a to mundano agonte. Moreover, 
many of tho facts immeasurably transcend 
tho capabilities cf mortal« Tako, for In
stance, the medium whom I have under con: 
trol to Write this article. Where can you And 
a man that will wrlto one pago in tho limo It 
lakes him to write tbo wholo articlef Or un
der tho sama conditions 'of darkness, where 
will you Add tbo man that will wrlto It at all, 
oven though ho takes ' Iho whole night! 
Let us try its general theory referred to by its 
application to particular facts. We too scal
ed around this tablo gentlemen—tho gentleman 
silling to tho right of tho medium knd tho 
gentleman sitting opposite at the other end of 
the tabic—who have more than once witnessed 
a musical performance by Invisible musloians. 
who Angered the strings or otherwise caused 
the slriDgv ToLH’irato while the instrument 
was floallhg. Through tho room. Oa another 
occasion,' Wilno«« a by the.sama gcntlomon, a 
number of Instruments were played, and they 
gave you «icb an exhibition of harmonious 
sounds as surprised the wholo oom pan y, seven 
or eight, and you convened with sad felt the 
gentle touch of those dear Hills one« that were 
so fondly lovod, bearing evideDoe that Ihsy still 
llvo and havo the power to return to earth and 
communo with thoao thoy love, and that thoy 
are happy. Wo aik, In the name of God, who 
can do this without resorting to jugglery or tho 
use of Invisible machinery! Tnat appliances 
can mpve such object« In the manner described .- 
must bo regarded as simply preposterous, and 
even tho attempt to show, that mortals havo 
no snob power wotild bo clearly a work of 
supererogation. Bo long ks we have- no evi
dence to support the affirmative of the quo« 
lion, it must bo admitted on the supposition 

■that tho pbcnc/mena aro wholly mundano,' 
that thoy ought to conform to tho laws of phy 
steal nature. Dut they do not. How then 
shall you dlspoeo of them, and an indefinite 
number of facts of a similar character! Or^ 
otherwise equally extraordinary, to «««time 
that they can properly be referred to physical' 
cause« or agents, already discovered or known 
to exist, seems very muoh liko Jesting about a 
eve subject.. Our own investigation of the 

s while on earth, that govern tne most sub
tle elements, and all our observation» respect
ing tho functions of mind in the flesh, have 
only setved to fl x and deepen the conviction 
that such phenomena transcend the unaided 
operations of physical foroe, and the present 
oapabllities of tbe human mind. If, - then, we 
discredit the claims of the power of the 
human mind—if then you discredit the 
claims of the- power itself,', to a spirit
ual origin, to what agent on earth or in 
heavfn shall we ascribe this myiteriou In- 
teUlgenoe, and this amsslng forop which thus 
subverts the old philosophy tbakmade inertia 
one of the propertie« of matter! The fre
quent and the flippant attempts to account for 

¡tool experiences 
Dountrle«, by referring them 
terrestrial things, violate the

A dispute has aiievn la Spiritual and Theoe- 
ophlc circles as to the possible duration of a 
“mvdlumisilc tranco," or coma. The account, 
which fqllows waa -written for tho Informa 
tlon of Col H. 3. Olcott, one of the disputed«. 
In the form of a private letter, by a gentleman 
who, al tbo Limo of the occurrence described, 
was • msj »r on the general staff in the British 
Army:

way 1» by po means so largo as another ealen
□ lied saints that I know of * 
Doss was now escorted lu triumph

Nbw Your, Oct.
Olcott:—Bmoa o-jpi ko 
eleni Aslatlc/necromaucy 

I bcXfiVO, as oc 
write you a short 

si and resuscitation of a 
t Indians, as I wllnelsed

•• third Inasmuch aa the wtaeel cd
uralora of tbe world have found that the cul
tivation of body, mlofl, and soul can be beat 
carried on In entirely separate department« of 
training, therefore, our truest method of edu
cation It to confine pbya cal culture to the 
gymnasia, intellectual culturo to the school, 
and religious culture to the altar and the 
home .

•• /fre-fo-f. fourth, Inasmuch as tho reading 
of the Protestant (or any other known) Biblo 
to tbo children in our public schools without 
explanation or comment must of necessity 
produce misconstructions on the part of somo, 
confusion, disrelish, and prejudice on tbo 
part <t£. others; therefore, It is evident that 
such reading must, on tbe whole, result In 
moral harm Instead of moral good.

’• Of»ol^d fifth. Inasmuch as tho Issue be
tween Protestant schools end Homan Catholic 
schools is now thrust violently upon us, and 
Inasmuch as the Roman Catholics, in common 
with many ^evout men of other religions, are 
Justly and reasonably protesting against being 
taxed for the support of Protestant schools, 
therefore, it Is evident that tho limo has fully 
conusor taking away all roaaonablo exbuses 
and Jqsl causes of complaint by removing 
from our public schools the .Bible, with all 
other sectarian books and Influences."

After reading of tbo resolutions, Mr. Scher
merhorn asked all who were in.fayor of them, 
and who would pledge their Influence for their 
support, to rIso, upqn which nearly the whole 
of the congregation arose, and tho resolutions 
were adopted.

Tbo msgl- 
o many salaams and affectionately 
his attendant.

Lal) Cbunder then caused sweetmeats 
and.pipes to bo sent around, while the magi 
cian was »rated upon a »pedal divan prepared 
for him. His handsome buckshlsh or present 
was prceefited to him with much ceremony, 
after which r. heraldjdeclarcdthe game« closod. 
The multitude which bad been rested upon 
tho-ground tailor fashion, now rose as’o&v 
man and salaamed to tho wonderful necro
mancer, and (hen to their hu«t,. Baboo tall 
Cbunder, who took delight In providing en
tertainments of no ordinary character for the 
people. Thus endod n most astonishing ex
hibition. I believe that everything was con
ducted In a fair and square manner, but of' 
course I wm not present tho whole limo of In
terment I can not bear absolute testimony that 
Meecbum I) Wwas not taken up during that 
time and resuscitated.

I give yon tho matter as I saw it occur, and 
It may al all event» be plcastag Io somo to 
hear of tho wav In which the Easleners 
amuse their friends, and what the Magi even 
ia. these latler’days cap_X-citmplhb. .

You?», "very truly,
Edwin WtndUam Lawrt.
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that moves hea 
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ipontaneously emanate from the human body, 
or be unoonsclously increased by the hutpan 
mind! Is not Ibis at war with the results of 
reneral observation and all human axpericMe! 
When and where, in the whole history of the 
raoe, did a man involn^arUy. dis
tance of ten feet, close and 
apartment! When did he

Drar Colombi. 
on tho subject of 
or magic, now 
cullism, it occurr 
account of tho bu 
magician in tho E 
it.

Homo years ago, when lu India, 1 visited the 
R»)ate of Palliala, wherein resided a rich and 
powerful Biboo, by name Lan Cbunder. . This 
gentleman wna fond occasionally of entertain- 
mg his friends with various exhibition» of 
nativo cunning, including genuino necroman
cy, «nd to thia end invited a magician of nolo, 
ono Meochum Doss, lo givo an exhibition or 
his powers of being burled alive ttadthencx 
humod and resuscitated after somo Umo bad 
elapsod. Moochuin Doss was to receive « con 
slderable sum in silver rupoes tor tho perform
ance, and the time named by himself to be 
“quietly inurned" was four weeks.

Oa a certain day tho Baboo having called 
his friend»,together In durbar or court, they 
came from al', parts on elephants, camels and 
horses to witness the show.- The divan of I o 
Baboo was in tho contro of a circle, while all 
tho greater sud lesser magnato« sat arouud en

joying their hookah», and elated with tbo 
noise of tho turntum wallahs and tho excite« 
moni of tho naulch dancers which woro pre
liminary to tho malu object of the exhibition-^ 
Near the center of tho cucio a greve, zealously 
guardod. «omo Avo or six feel deep, had boon 
prepared, and by it a oc Ain was plaocd. In 
duo lime tho blowing of trumpets and tho 
soundlog of gongi announced the advent of 
Moochum Ho was d
ciane usually bro in tbo East, plainly, but 
very well; a middle aged ma fino linen, 
who locked as If he fared su ously every 
day, though currod rlco eaten with tho Angers 
was doubtless bls only food. Ho descondod 
frrfm the gayly caparisoned elephant on which 
ne had traveled, and made many gracious 
salaams to tho assembled crowd. Having In 
yilod a full Inspection cf himself, tho coffin 
And tho gravo, be prococded to perform vari
ous Incantations by tbe aid of a Are which ho 
kindlod, and Info which ho throw what ap 
poarod to bo aromallé sploea. Ilo then 
spread over himself a garment on 'which bo 
pronounced magical words.

All lb la timo “ committee, of whloh I was a 
member, appointed for the purpose by tho Ba
boo, was watching his every move very close
ly. At length, after various turns and twists 
of his body, whioh wore sometimes very vio
lent, ho appeared to lapse Into a rigid alate, 
with bls eyes and mouth closed, after which 
he foil back Into tbo arms of an attendant 
Mspblstopboles who acoompanled him. Ils 

' was now placed in tho coffin, which was so- 
curtly closed and sealed. Tuan -commenced 
the proceM of lowering the casket some Ave 
feel, which was donò'in n manner that would 
havo excited tho envy of tho Now York under
takers. Tbe bole was filled up and well bat
tered down, guards provided by Baboo Lail 
Cbunder being pla^od^iyr IL

After the interment,'hoUoo was given that 
exhumation would' Uke place four weeks 
thereafter, al which all were Invited to be 
presoci. The lum-tum walkhs and tbo nautch 
girls resumod their operations and noise, and 
the immense crowd dispersed tn a very order 
ly manner on the camels, eicphanls and 
horses.

At the timo appointed I was again present, 
when the same Initiatory oeromonies were 
enacted as at tho burying, §dd everything was 
as before, except that the people looked sol
emn and talk od In whispers, wondering among 
themselves whether nocromanoy could make 
thejrravs givo back the dead.

i who had kept guard and watch 
and testified that they had dobs 

or four weeka The grays was 
until tbs oc ffia was reached.
was found In order outside, and 
» being raised 

were of metal, were found 
box was opened, and there
Doss, looking IrenqulL ________
His body and face presented Ike chUlnssi and 
rigidity of depth, but there were no tigna of 
decomposition. Aocordlog to orders gjv«o by 
blm to his familiar before burial, be was well 

from head to foot and glTcn some 
on toawallowuponreluming animation 
occurred in Avery short spice of time. 

iKi*  became 
th« opening of 

eyes, which had a sort of somnolent aa- 
pcaranoe.

Shortly after lb« elixir had been given him 
be stood up in his right mind and .«elasmad 
to the committee and thoee around blm. 
When asked how he felt, r.nd where he had 
been to, be said that Brahmah 
that he had et Joyed cloee 
their Gpdshlps Brabmah al 
boeoou of the sacred riven i 
themountaina. . .

^Mmihbod.

THE BIBLE IN TIIE SCHOOLS.

Five llviutonRlor Itcmoxliig It

Tho Buffalo Courier gives tho following ro- 
j>prtof a lecture delivered before tbe Unitarian 
Church of that city by tbe Rtv. Mr. Schermer
horn o» tho cvcnibg of Oct. *«Oih.  Tbo title 
of the «flirt was "Five reasons for removing 
the Bible with all eeotarian books and tafia 
ence from tbe public schools."

Mr. Bchermerhern began by saying that ho 
considered bis sufjtcl the important <»■« of tbe 
Eresent time, and that he spoke upon it not 
torn any pueoaal Interest or prrjudloe, but 

for the‘<ske of Justice and right: he spoke, not 
from Impulse or hasty opinion, but after much 
careful thought and oboer/atlon. Ho remark
ed that tho best newa.that had flashed over tho 
wires the past week was the following, which 
he had clipped froqj sb«? Cburier?

- Ckicao », Hept, fci-—Tbo Board of Educa 
tlon to night, with but one dlssentlocr voice' 
discarded tho Bible from the public schools of 
this city."

The nrxt best ncx« of the week, bo said, was 
President Granl^spccch at Des Moines, In 
which occur» tlfo following passage:

** Encourage r>ce schools, and resolve that 
not pno dollar appropriated to them, should be 
applivfl to the support of any sectarian school. 
• • • Lravo matter» of religion to the altar 
and home; keep Church and Blato forever 
separate.,f

Tho speaker,said tbat-he stood comparative- 
Salone'among the ptrollc^olcesof Buffalo on 

is side of tho question; but, as Cron\well 
used to advlso, ho would do bls llltlo “to mako 
tho iron hot by atriklng.’' After eulogizing 
tbe Bible as the book of bock), and asserting 
that it was not enmity or depreciation of, that 
volume which actuated him; and after briefly 
answering the popular arguments of the other 
side, which he claimed were one sided and as 
available to the Roman Catholics or anv other 
sect which might be in the minority, he an
nounced as hi*  text: “ And there were dwel
ling at Jerusalem devout men out of every na
tion under heaven.”

The speaker argued that this, on a large 
srele, is the case In America now; and that 
dot only " devout men of evory nation," but 
also of every religion under heaven aro dwel
ling here. This country, be »»Id. is not a pos
session, but a refuge, and the oppressed of ev
ery rfarton and/reilglon bad fled hither and 
constitute one*  population to day; hence all 
our public laws must guarantee to 'all equal*  
rights and privileges. I

The flvtueasona wye then stated and elabor
ated for removing.All Bible» and sectarian In
fluences from the public schools. They were 
denominated as “Tse Political Reason, 
•' Tbe Impartial or Just Reasow," " Tne Philo 
soph io Rnsoo," “TheKlhioe! Reas on," and 
*■ The Practical Roas >o " At the conclusion, 
be summed up bls argument in five resolutions 
which be read »lowly and dialtactly to hl» 'an- 
dlhnoe, teflhg them at the conclusion he 
should ask ah expression of agreement or dis
agreement »th reference to them, by calling 
for a vote from ail present. Toe following are 
the resolutions t

“ Kssofisd, /Irsi, Inasmuch as onr Govern- 
meet is based on a Oonstilulion which is 
wholly nnsectarian, both in word end refer- 
ehoe; therefore no money raised by general 
taxation can be legally or rightly appropriated 
to the support of any Institution or cause 
whloh, either by word or inference, is sectari
an In its character. ' -w>

ArBofesd, aeread, Inasmuch as devout meu-of 
•very nation and of many religions are dsral- 
ling together la «very portion'bf our country, 
to al! of whom out form of Government pro 
fataos to guarantee equal rights sad privDegrs; 
therefore, to »elsel tbe »acred book or Bible 
of one of tt

" And Bamson said unto’ them, I will now 
rut forth a riddle uolo ycu. If ye cwt certain
ly declare It mo within tbo seven days Ct tbe 
fessl, and find Hout, then I will givo fiu thirty 
sheets and tbirty‘change of garments. But If 
yocan not declaro it me, tbon shall yo give me 
thirty sheets and thirty chango of garments. 
And they said unto him, Tut forth tby riddle, 
that wo may heir it • • • • • And the Spirit 
of tho Lohd camo upon him and ho went down 
to Ashkelon; and slow thirty men of them, and 
took their «poll and gave change of «ármente 
unto them which expeunded tho riddle."

Bamson. was Arsl a gambler, and then a mur
derer, a fcul murderer, and a robber/ He gives 
out a riddle accompanied with a large bet, ex
pecting to win, constituting a plain caso Of 
gambling; but happening to, lose, be became 
mad. (the spirit of the Lord came upon blm) so 
he went to Astkelun and murdered thirty per
sobs, to gut tbo means to pay his gambling 
debt. Wo hang such men in Illinois, bdt our 
Christian friends point to him as a pattern of 
goodnosa chosen of God.

Tho fox story is worth a passing glance. It 
seems as if foxes must havo been very plenty 
in Palestino at that period, or Bamson must 
havo been a first class fox-hunter. 1 wondor 
how long a limo ho must havo required in se
curing three hundred of them alive! As bd 
must havo caught them In traps, I wonder 
what ho used lor bolt! If fur was then in 
groat demand, ho could havo mado money.

Hi» datrucllve propensity mast have been 
largely developed, for ho could think of no 
other use for, foxes but to destroy tho labor of 
peaceable people; such a man Is not safo to bo 
al large.

Tbo great feats of strength so nolioeable ta 
bls history, wo have not space to nollos hers, 
but it loqka curious *l(ial  bls extra atn^ngth 
should lay ta hia balr, and when that Was cut 
efl be became a common man in stftngth, and 
in slxo, too,. I suppose.

It appears that the Tempi« ta which be com- ■ 
milled suicide, was a large Grecian stxuc'ure, 
and as detail» of these temples all lake th«lr 
sise from the dimensions of the building to 
which they belong, (a fact well known to arch
itect»), we can form some Idea of the dlstanoe - 
Bamson ^ras compelled to roach, ta ordir to 
grasp tbo two columns. As three thousand, 
peoplo were on the roof, and as each one must 
havo occupied tworquare feet, there must have 
been six thousand square feet 
but as all thebe persons were 
son. all of tbe apace could n 
pied, so w« will be safe 
one_ hundred feel, an robably ______
This would make tho columns five feet or more 
in diameter, with eight feet,or more between 
them*,  two columna and one space, would re
quire about eighteen feet. To have graspe*  
two of these columns be must have reached . 
twenty feet and perhaps thirty feet Now, 
this would require a man of mnch larger ato- 
portiona than we hare at the present Mine; hat 
Bamson was a smasher—especially with a Jaw
bone I

A. Ptu-
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THE PKACTIOAL BENEFITS OF 

SPIRIT COMMUNION.

An Oratiòn by Mrs-Cora L. V. Tap
pan, Delivered at the Court Room, 
Helper, Eng., Sept. Olli, 1875.

. »VOCATION.
O Thou infinite Father, Thou divine and 

perfect soul. Thou llfo of all life, whom we 
must ever turn to with thankfulness and praise! 
Thou who art the source of life and belno I O 
mighty and eternal spirit, pervading and per
meating all life, who gives! with Thy laws tho 
life to tho atom and the worm, kindling light 
In the soul of man with Thy quickening pow- 
er I O Thou divine spirit I we remembar that 
wherever ws ejay be, there Thon art; whether 
in silence or doubt, whether in sorrow or irr 
hope, whether in gladness or In deep dispalr. 
Thy presenoe still to near; so. whatever be our 
thoughts. Thou, O God, will bear; whatever 
be our weakness. Thou art the strength. If 
Thy children falter and fall, Thou dost guide 
and sustain them, and Thou, O living soul, 
dost abldo in every heart that sceketh eyncst- 
ly for Thee. * Wo seek to night Tby truth; be 
Thou its revealer and interpreter to us. Wo 
seek to fathom Tby wondrous nature; let it 
be revealed to us in Thv love and In Thy won
drous mlntotrallons. Wo know Thou hart 
feared up prophets and soera and a Bavior in 
time part. We beseeob Thee to rear up Into 
the heart of man a living Bheklnah of light and 
blearing, that, though still Journeying through 
the wilderness of lime, he may behold Ita pil
lar of cloud by day, and Its pillar of fire by 
night, and know that Thou art there. We have 

- hast guided Thy children
speak the words of truth to 
lance witbin our hearts. If

known that Thou hast 
and teachers to i. ' 
man by Thy guidance within our hearts, 
there be those who know Thee not, wh 
not seen Thee revealed In 
or tho glory of the earth 
Thy voice through tho, 
KO, by Thy p

In word, or a _ 
know that Thou art 
who see nói that tho 
breath and endureth for

t hoard 
nlslratlona of past 
make manifest to 

ikon, that they may 
If there be those 

of man llveth by Thv 
_________________________ hy lovo. 0 
turn their thoughts within, that tbev may find 
there tho record of Thy lovo,—that Thv truth 
has been revealed In Immortal life. If there 
be those whom death has taken dearly belovod 
ones from their sight—the belovod voice Is 
gone—and who look with longing eyes and 
doubting minds whither thev have flown, O bo 
Thy promWe fulfilled, that Thou mayst rend 
In twain tnuahadow of darkness that binds 
them, showing where, beyond the gravo and 
above the darkened pall, the beloved ones live 
forever. Let us sneak Thy word of truth-,and 
lot us understand Thine Inspiration; let us 
gather strength from our communions togeth
er and with Thee; let Thy children join their 
voices with the songs of tho angels who sing 
Thy praises for over in deeds and words of 
loving life; and to Thy namo shall bo all 
praise, now and evermore.

The Chairman then read the subjects handed 
to him, when the following one was selected, 
via, What Practical U»o or Benefit will It 
be to us in this life to hold Communion with 
tho Spiritual World!"

Mr. Ward sang a song entitled ” Tho Angel 
at the Window."

Mrs. Tappan—We are now prepared to re
ceive the subject of the address.

The Chairman then read the abovy subject 
chosen.

DIB00UBSB.
Tho late Thomas Buckle said that every por

tion of knowledge added to humanity consu
lates just so much mental wealth to the human 
race, every perfected fact in science to an ad
dition to tno common fund of mental pdwer, 

• and evory new thought to Just so much more in 
man’s conquest over the material world. We 
believe that on this basis alone the knowledge 
of any truth concerning man's spiritual nature 
here, or hereafter, to valuable. We believe 
that on this basis alone the communion with 
any other class of beings would constitute 'an 

Zsra or epoch In lhe world of mind. You are 
■all aware how rapidly geographical dtocov-riro 
have extended daring the put oontury. You 
are aU aware that. the Intercommunion of 
races of man hu added to the knowledge, and 
power, and science of mankind—nav b 
added to their goodness. When the 
odge of a human being to limited to tha/local 
iiy in wmen uto muiviuuu wm uv»u v* »ww, 
then the powers of that mind to oomprehend 
the vutness of the world uld the wonderful 
goodness of the Infinite Creator must be limit- 
od to that narrow compass. We know of an 
Individual living even In those enlightened 

’ hu never seen a railway, ana never 
.easage by the telegraph wire, who 
i he Hm not been twenty-five mflos 

nd judges 
1 him. 1

•J
odge of a human being is limited to tha/local 
Ity in which the lndlviduri was born or reared.

the vastneas of the world «Id 1 
goodness of tho Infinite Creator 
ed to that narrow compass. T

*_ ____ '
days who has never seen a railwa; 
sent a mi 
boasts that__________ ____________ .
away from his native place,'and ludgos of 
mankind by those he aeea around him. He 
knows nothing of the wonderful regions that 
lie beyond tho seas, cf tho va*t  numbers of 
people that are there, each u-der a form of 
govern m ent of their owo. lit knows nothing 
at the mnl.Hudes of appliances for uplifting 
human toll and alleviating the hardships or 
human labor. The.amount of his happiness is 
limited to the knowlodgo which lie possesses. 
He may bo a good man, and perform his duty 
well, but if he refuses to take .knowledge And 
benefit by those things that are given to man 
»his use and advancement, then he must be

>eer.
■ Ths great problems of humin thought that 
for a«ea have gained the attention of thinking 
minds are those connected with spiritual ‘e^ls- 
tence, and whatever may be tho position .of 
those who are satisfied on that subject—who 
belUjvt in Immortality, and have faith in the 
future state they may or they may not require 

/the message which Bplritnalism brings, like 
those who have no knowledge or belief In a 
future state. ren these do not deny
themselves union with their friends
on earth. iy believe in tho fuluro
Mate, but adtalt Ute advantages to be derived 
from intercourse with those-of their kind; and 
if communion between man and-man is esson- 
£lo human progress,» also must that which 

bring you into oontec&yr 1th a elate of be
ings in the world to which you are all tending, 
be of itself a benefit. The amount of benefit 
to be derived from any spiritual or natural 
oouroe must dcpendeitiraly upon the manner 
in which you yotrfseltsiVmPloy The ron' 
light, so ossanttal, might prov> a detriment if 
you rooeivod its loo ardent rays taroughout the 
entire day- Thralx which you breathe you 
may wish hoi in such violent Currents as to 
carry you away; and fire, which to the primo 
power of the-magnstta system of the world.be- 
oomee dangarpus when not governed by skill
ful hands. And so, whatever open commun
ion there. is between mind and mind, it de-

your coMwmtione with one another; whether 
you ere benefited social, and religious
and other forms c with humani
ty; wbctherjfou i ^by the knowb

away from 
mankind by 
knowa nothl

•^ue the‘m2115d?£S

fit you or otherwise. ** The condition of mind 
in which a human being receives this knowl
odgo Is therefore the test of Its value to him or 
her The stalo of being in a condition to re
ceive benefit from all the blesslnga of God 1s a 
stale devoutly to be wished for. Ho who 
thinks because ho bta a knowledge of astrono 
my therefore he does not need a knowledge of 
geology, chemistry, and ^cegraphy. would bg 
a limited man Indeed In hi« definition of knowl 
^;and ho whcvsays'that because ho bolievea 

imortal life no therefore requires no re 
plenishing from the-Inflnlte fountain, denies 
hto daily prayer when ba asks for the blesilngs 
and presence of God. The truth i«, that man’s 
spiritual nature must be constantly'fed frdrn 
the spiritual fountain, Just as his bodlly'nalure 
to fed by the atrposphere he breathes and food 
which bo eato. That which he bad yesterday 
will not supply hto hunger - to day; the .water 
which you drank from the fountain last spring 
will not quench your thirst to-dayt^theprayer 
once uttered to strengthen your spirit in the 
hour of adversity may not suffloe when anoth
er strain of sorrow and grief comes over you. 
You must needspray to God continually for 
strength; and so the loving conyersation with 
frienas which you have had in early years 
does not prevent you desiring that conversa 
tion to be repeatod again and again; and if 
E should have to day r mother, or sister, or 

nd by your ride, whose counsel and *wis  
dom you value, and to-morrow that frlend'be 
removed by the hand of death to r« distant 
sphere, there Ivnothlng in human .nature to 
prevent your desire for the samo losing mes
sage, the same kind admonition, from them 
that yon received before. You havo been 
taught that it to impossible to removo tho 
Surthen of humanity concerning death;’ It to 

>r over passed away.
Wo,do not make this knowledge to«upersede 

any other. Because you speak with spirt' 
docs not therefore follow that you shall — 
oommane with each other; and because you 
have this added life and communioa, it does 
not follow that you shall not at all times, and 
whenever you require, hold converse with tho 
Infinite Spirit. There have been those who 
hate said, “ T 2 .
vou off and alionate you from tho infinite 
Father!’' On the contrary, every lieof;aflec 
tion that to holy binds you to Him with tenfold 
power. On the contrary, like a w(se mother 
and loving friend on earth, the admonition of 
the guardian spirit and tho angel friend to one 
of the methods whereby you are consciOOs of 
God’s overruling power.

Here to a convict, perhaps in Lhe dungeon 
cell, and there to no earthly mother whose lovo 
docs not follow that son through al! his wan
derings, even to tho penitentiary walls and to 
the prison cells, where she prays that he may 
bo released from hto sinfulness and wrooga 
The spiritual mother prays none the less, and 
to It not as groat a benefit to lhe wandpring 
child of earth to believe that tho angol mother 
to as loving as the earthly mother! Is It not a 
greater benefit also to believe that If tho love 
be cut off here It to of benefit there, and the 
child to not left to wander without a voice up
lifted on hto behalf! There to no heaven so 
at but a mother’s boart has wrung with pity 

lovo when she sees her child upon earth, 
and she, with swiftest prsyer .and swiftest mes- 
»would endeavor to find' some means to 

kte the suffering, or uplift the fallen ono. 
Bplriis are not moyj hardened than mortals; 
spirit« have not leas of human kindness Ihan 
human beings In earih-llfe. Released from the 
selflshneas or earthly existence,the mln tote ring 
spirit baa. a loftier theme contcmplatiotf 
than the usual methods of worldly device, 
which generally originate In policy .or oounseta 
of honesty, which aro commanded from the 
faot that they arejhc best policy. The spirit
ual advtoer&eaaee'sto be Hue for truth’s sake 
when'ho gives utterance to such oounsel. His 
teaching !«. follow right and truth, hot be
cause It will exalt you among your fellow men, 
but love goodness for goodness’ sake, and be 
honest because it to best to be so, not bocause 
It will In lhe end prove most politic. This 
Kview of human -oondnet comes of tho 

al life, and such iplrita as-we^capabletif 
advising when on earth will ocrtainiy not be 
less capable of dclng so when they have tho 
added light of thp next atago of extotonoo.

To ask what beuefit spirit commudion can 
to mankind, to to ask what benefit any 

knowledge can be, especially that knowledge 
which to connected with the most important 
clement of man’s nature, hto future Immortal 
extotenoe; and therefore wo state that it pro 
sent« three points whlcn we shall dwell upon 
Ja-nl^ht, of absolute benefit to the human 

. .First, It proves to the world of. science that 
there, to another powor or outaldo force not 
connected with matter, but which can influ
ence matter.

Secondly, It establishes to the inquiring 
philosophical mind arv intelligent method or 
conversation with the world of spiritual« be
ings, which knowlodgo heretofore'has been de
nied by the world of science.

Thirdly, H prepares humanity, by oonstant 
•p. ritual cu mm union with their own friends, 
for that stago of life which follows death, and 
accustoms then» to think of that future state in 
all their tramnetiona of drily life; tube rntdd- 
ful that every step kh tL»y t'k’ upon earth 
to ltaelf a portion of th path my to the Bplrit- 
tond, and that every .h> J ah I they have on 
earth to one of Iheth’ iM -‘»corded in thil 
land, which will meet 'luiu tbore when they 
pass through death's pot ato. This advantage 
makesail material lite the steppingstone to 
spiritual extoterue. h points out by a natural 
and simple me< Add that the taws connected 
with the change cf ’led death are not dreadful 
nor fearful. • xop>ug as man makes them so; 
that there fi uu luch,tiring as death, but llto, a 
change of life, »u<l ths*,  the change /becomes 
dreadful or olheiwtoc just as your lives have 
been dreadful pr; thorwtoo; lhai ha who leads 
an upright. Industry ns, hodert life prepares 
himself every hour of hto existence for that fu
ture state; and that by constant oomman Ion 
and entreaty Che spirit tart has gone before 

' says, I want you to avoid too much oarthunesa 
alnoo It cumbers the spirit In the wond of 
souls; I warn you to avoid ambition, alhee it 
becomes a cold tentjtound your spirit; avoid 
hatred, malice, and rovcDgc, alnoo these are 
thing« that cloths the «pint in darkness Instead 
of light./ The mother'that has passed on bo- 
fore warns her child not to think too much of 
worldly fame. Instead of striving for fame or 
power, aha begs of him to seek for Integrity 
and goodness

We have said that etoctriclty1. fire, and the 
various elements, of earth unguided are danger- 
out. No power to so anblle «s that connected 
with man’s iplriiual Miars,and if It bo not un
derstood it to equally dangeroua You do not 
trust your son or daughter In those places that 
are to be fpund in your extras of to called 
oivtilsstion. You ao not let your young boys 
go out Into the street at midnight» for there 
would be Influences which you iPould not wish 
them to cnooupter. Forewarned to to be fore
armed. If you know that the spiritual world 
is near you, and there be a lurking power of 
evil In the darkened atmosphere, you, by that 
knowledge, may cast it from you. If you do 
not know U,’ it may enter at an unguarded mo 
ment, coutrolllag you by its very presenos 
through elements lhai aro intended for the 
benefit uf man. the knowlodgo of which bring« 
power and adds happiness. If properly soa-
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the immortal soul, for which ho was put to 
death, To-day you are fortunate in being able 
to exprciswour belief freely, for what would 
you say f ibat nationality or law which could 
cause a human being to be put to death for be
lieving In the immortality of tho human soul! 
Thanks to the laws of this country, they are 
In advance of many whose actions they re
strain, and who would gladly pul a stop to the 
spread of spiritual truth even now did not an 
over prevailing sense of Jasticc and right-mind
edness prevent them.

Another use of communion with the world 
of spirits is that U tea mankind tho nature 
of all the spiritual s that Paul enjoins you 
to cultivate; ng, that of prophecy,
that of too interpretation of
tongues, of v owledge, and he
a»k> that you «hall cultivate earnestly the best 
gift, and of all gifts and graces charity to tho 
greatest Those who are of diflerent bellofs 
meet together in convention«, and forbear 
with one another. Tvr*\  even forbear with 
dark and ignorant spiri&JRho aro In the form 
and take occasion to disturb their fellow-be
ings, even In such an hour as this. These Ig
norant ones are so dark in their minds and 
spiritually blind as to consider it an evidence 
of wisdom to insult this assembly, who como 
here for the purposo of receiving knowledge. 
Tnis charily coveroth a multitude of sins, and 
behind the darkened iplritnal formof every in- 
dividual who «ecks to do wrong or injure hto 
fellow-beings, the mantle of Charity discovers 
that even he has an immortal soul, and tbat 
tbr angels look with pitying eyes on hto paltry 
and’trivial abuses of life. Spiritualism teach
es that even tho criminal and tho outcast have 
immortal souls, and that the oyea of tho angels 
aro lllamlned with pity and sorrow as they 
strive to administer words of elevation and 
comfort. Il leaches that persons of all varied 
beliefs and forma of opinion may still abide tn 
the Father’s house, they having a portion of 
truth, which to as a wholo concentrated in him 
as the infinite Falhor. It teaches that whoev
er wrongs another commits tho greatest injury, 
upon himself; hto own spiritual nature to tho 
greatest suflercr.

A knowledge of tho condition of life in tho 
spiritual world teaches that-those who, when 
on earth, havo power and- riches, and^havo 
their thoughts wholly intent In building up a 
physical structure, will in the future life be 
paupers in sp , Those wbo'havo not adorn
ed their mini 1th the graces of charity,kind
ness, tedd lov their fellow beings—to those 
who are lowl and have tolled with hardened 
hands ¡born through misfortune, to
so , suffering, or despair—In the world of 
spirits appear in all their ungainly deformity 
and nakedness of soul. Spiritualism teaches 
that these neglected, down trodden, and op
pressed ones, with only tho Infinite Fathers 
lovo to «ustain them, forbearing and full of 
good deeds, are in spirit clothed in HRhL and 
are brought faco to face with their friends In 
tho world of spirits, adorped with beauty and 
comeliness. It leaches thaLno artifice or ouP 
ward ornament can suffice to conceal that dust 
and deformity yilhln tho human mind from 
the searching eye of tho spirits. No form of 
concealment will avail them, but your spirits 
are arrayed in lust such raiment as your dally 
IIvbj on »arth have made for you. What prac- 
ticri value, therefore, may be estimated from 
Splrilualtom! Whatever adds to the power of 
man to vanquish human selfishness, to over
come human tblly, is valuable; whatever adds 
to the power of man to-find other sources of 
knowledge and wisdom to valuablo; whatever 
adds to his fund of mental riches to valusblo; 
whatever adds to hto power of pndurance when 
In earth-life; whatever adds to hto power to do 
justice to hto fellow man, and to build’ up for 
nimself In (he eternal future, wherein hto life 
shall be not of outward adornment, but of the 
riches of tho Spirit-world, to of practical value.

Soveral questions were put to Mrs. Tappan’s 
Eides, and answered, after which the follow- 

r rww'm »"• given:

The Progression oftho Boul After Death. 

DXUVKRKD AT-UXLPXB, BKIT. 8. '75. 
(Subject chosen by Ibtf’ audience.)

" As the tree falloth. so H lies,"
8tys the «acred Word Inspired of old; 

But we know that when the tree thus dies, 
And all Its leaves havo sunk in mould, 

Thrt by subtle alchemy, decay 
Takes overy leaf and branch away.

Nay. more; when the trunk itself departs,
And mowes grow upon tho bank, 

^nd not ono fibre there remains
Within the forest dense and dank— 

Where the,ancient treo once reared Ita- form, 
Ita ruins-keep the young germs warm.

It means.thit wheresoe'er the tree
Must fall, there it must surely 11«, 

Uo'll decay and cbango shall call
The atoms to their destiny. 

As a man dies, so doth bo still 
Bleep, change, and rtoo by Heaven's will.

Hl« body, like the forest tree, ’•
81oeps till tho subtle alchemy 

Of law transmutes 1( to dec^y,
Changes tho flbresjfrom dark death, 

Inviting him to a loftier way. 
Ennobling to the grande 

There to no soul so dark 
_ But what somo light of hope to there,—

OCTOBER »0, 1876.

pirite, It 
ihall not
aso yi 
it de

■kAA UMS n*  HAS bSAAJV«,
. hold converse with tho 

___ .'here havo been those who 
, " But does not this communion cut

ployed. Il resta, as we stated, with yourselves 
to apply Ibis kaowledgo to your own Individ 
ual withes, n qalrcmcnts, and elevation.
. Tho great burden to many persons Is tho 

bugboar that ail tbi« must bo the work of ovil 
spirits. * Wo know of no law whereby evil 
spirits may come tbat does not FqaAlik apply 
to communion with good spirtis V7e\ know 
of no doorway entering the world of evil splr 
Ita, that an oppiul'o doordoos not'enter 
the abodo of tho good spirits. It rests with 
youraclves which kind of «plijls you .Invite to 
your companionship. Itrcsla\wlth your,own 
minds which kind you attract .to your pres 
ence. Tnere to a law In scienc^ that' liko al- 
irsctajikc—that tbo substance« ^halaresimilar 
will baturally amalgamate. Tate, of course, 
can 4pply to lhe world of mind as WAJl as the 
worlti of matter, and whoever to afraid of ovi’ 
spirits must be aware that there to something 
within himself to attract such spirits.

Whoever to afral.d of a propjodcrance of ov
il must be aware tint bls or her mind 11 not 
safe wlicn trusllng in Itself. The communion 

gobd aplrlfa to the result of aspiration and 
er. You do not seek your mother or sis 
x the street; but If some one forces herself 

upon yon—one wbo-to o‘>l your mother or sis 
ter—you perceive/ho f*ct  You do not go to 
tho house of a friend, expecting to most your 
friend, and meet strangers loatend; they under
stand yon¡are coming, know you aro their 
friend, andibe^ gather around to meet you. 
If you s«k for a friend, there Is no posilbility 
of lhe answer being given by a foe. Too taws 
of mind govern'aó corrtcily and distinctly that 
if y< u ask you certainly aball receive that 
which is highest and first in spiritual com 
munlon.

But of what practical valuó to Spiritualism! 
That depends upon w.bat you c*ll  practical. It 
may not bo practlctl to listen to music, bul 
the tendency of «ueb sounds is elevating, and 
whatever elevates humanity Is practical, wheth
er H be in gold coin or in tho currency/CT fine 
iplritnal thought. W atever has a tendency 
to lift mankind from the low and barren uses 
of a bloated life becomes in Itself a sublimo 
utility. Tbo steam engine, with Hr many 
horses of p>wer,. Is practical in moro senses 
than one, and not iltoply because it manu'act- 
urea and gives tho motive power loiho world 
of Industry. Through Ils Use mankind has 
more leisure, for thenoy tbe laborer in a few 
hours can supply tno needs of tho family, and 
tbo remainder of' his time he can devote to 
menial Improvement. Y->u should sec to iUn 
this age of advancement, that there aro 
tuulllos oflered for the Improvement 
mind Instead of tbo degradation of H. 
should see to it, that there arc methods «fl-red 
for those who toll through lhe greater portion 
of the day, to havo recreation and inch elevat
ed thought as will give improvement at other 
times.

We now como to other practical bearings 
and use*  of this subject Fear to the great 
burden of human -lire. Il is fear that, through 
Ignorance, causes many a person to loso his 
life. It to fear that haunts tbo child from tho 
cradle to the grave, lest Ln somo dark coraor 
there should bo ad enemy that would lead him 
astray. Darkness to to the child an Infinite 
source of terror, and death has been the groat 
fear of lhe world. Romove this fear—take 
away this appalling presence— toar aside lhe 
hidden closet that contains the skeleton,death, 
within every mind—and you make them fit 
for lhe uses of life. He who dreads death to 
not capable of living. Ho who fears that at 
ayery turn ho will be met with this monster, 
can not property perform the duties of his ex
istence. That which removes the fear of death 
by supplying an Intermediate chain between 
this life and the next, preeento lhe moel useful 
knowledge, lhe most valuable of all earthly ac 
qutoitlons, that can come to man. We may 
point out other methods of usefulness, ouch as 
Inventions, which havo been the work of In
spiration. • ...

As ono of freq.ient instances,we may namo 
that of an Invented who wearily fell asloep de
spairing of ths «necees cf hto invention, when 
somo messenger In a drcam revealed to him 
that which henqulredlo perfect hto work. 
We say no Invention Has ever been given to 
lhe world that has not been tho result of Inspi 
lallonal Intuition on the part of those who re
ceived it: and by which they further 'those 
improvements and instrumenta which are for 
the benefit of mankind. Another and a wider 
use which this exalted philosophy has afforded 
to tho recognition of guardian angels sud the 
power of ministering spirits to uplift lhe weary 
soul who aspires to heaven for help, and suido 
the footsteps of those who can thus be aided. 
Let the human miad be aware that the all-per
vading presence of lhe vory dear ones of your 
own huniehold are seeing your, thoughts, 
watching your actions, striving to gplde your 
foots ups, and the tendency must be Jn lhe dl 
recllon of Gpdly motives, righteous ways, and 
lhe integrity of thought and deed. Among 

. your fellow men, tbat Is useful which forms 
the solvent between lhe two «x'remes :of hu
man thought—bridges over the dark chasm 
that has divided you from the world of souls. 
If there bad been no doubt upon the question 

a’s Immortality—if there haA been none 
disbelieved that—there would be, of 

no need of this discovery; but such to 
not lhe Vast numbers of people do not 
beltovoJn tbo existence after death; vast num
ber« more havo been indifl-rent upon the sub
ject, saying th to life to suffl .lent for the pres _ ________________ w_. ,
ent, the futura will lake caré of Itself. Yot^ Borne angel messenger to cheer, 
might as well say the child should always be a ' R -leasing it from ita despair.

Y )U

sonal ¡nfpoctlon failed to diicorn In the Geo
logical Museum any semblance of them, led 
me Jo say they did not exist there.

" One of the real questions involved In open
ing this enntroveray 1« as to tho uses of these 
old jags^BDt whether they arc German or 8t^f- • 
fordshire baked, pot whether they are common 
or scarce, not na to the mere ornamentation, 
but this la It: ‘ Was the custom of employing 
these jars, or jugs, a local or a generally pre
vailing superstition among tho English country 

. peoplo.!’ 
r *’ And here—par.parertthm--! alfould like to 
say, with rqoro humility th ad I pretended to 
aflect when speaking of pots and pans, that, 
surely, all oursuporstitlons do not spring from 

'Ignorance.
’• 8omo of our «uperallllQns havo such poteru 

cy in lhem that they sweeten tho dally life of \ 
any man who accepts their influence. 8co, 
too, how largely they intermix with our every
day life. What housewife—to take a small «x- 
ample—but Is turned from preparation of noon 
dinner by appearanoe of crossed knivM.

"There Is this to be said as coincident with 
the wltch-pol found in 1852: It shows that in 
the eastern counties tho custom of burying pota 
under the lintel of the door was known in the 
neighborhood of Baflron Walden.

" The cuatom was known In Llpcolnihlre, 
for, (when mentioning this * find*  to a gentle- 

,man:at Wlsbcach, he stated that a jug had' 
been dlicovered by somo workmen, who broko 
what was deemed an old Jug, appropriated the 
bright needles, and so the bit of pottery was 
lost to the museum there; and I lake it for a 
fair assertion that, rich in.specimens of flno 
art as that museum la, it has yet no samplo of 
the old alo Jug.

" I have had no limo to soarch among the 
old minor poets for any poetical allusion to 
these IhiDgs. I do not flod any direct mention 
of them In Shakespeare. In tho First
Witch sings something- like thia to ye: ‘ Boll 
them first I’ tho charmed pot;*  but that la a 
cauldron, as you know, and does not hint al 
tho custom of using them against tho Incursion 
of witches.

" 1 purpose giving some leisure to searching 
for such references among tho poets, and if I 
find them Ln airy play or poem you shall havo 
them.

"Ono now looks Into Sbakoapcaro without 
gaining thereby, for in the Tarni>^of l/te ¿Mr«s 
tho phrase occurs—

B«caai< »b» bfoagbl »tone Jagiand do sealed quart«, 
and In a foot note we are informed that sealed 
Crta wero such as were licensed al Court- 

L This, howevor, la only correlatlvo evi-. 
dence that Jugs were In uao for many domestic 
purposes. They had, it may be Inforrcd, an 
exact oapaclly, or market value—the potllo 
being among them as a measure.

" Tho rude specimen I have Is a very worthy 
typo of the old witch Jug or greyboard, for vary 
uncouth is the mask with tho «pout beardod.

" In capacity It holds about 7 gills. In height 
Il is 8f inches, and round the holly 16 inches. 

*"The mouth of it will hardly allow a shilling to 
drop in "—HpniiTGAi.iBT.

BABnrrr’B Hjudtb Quids now ready and 
for sale at the office of this paper. Prion, |1 00.

Bakkxb of Lioht for sale at, the office of 
this paper. ’ If

7 7 7 7 7 7 J
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SEVEN HOUR 8Y8TEM OF GRAMMAR,
Forti» Brhool ro-itn, th» Counting room, ih» Offlcs 

f Study. Invalnabl» to mmy And a halp to all
Id sheet Form, Price SS Ceate. 

•«¿*ur  »ala. wbolaaAto and nrtag. at th» oflea W UH 
►ao-<'

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
AIOMSIMPTIVK OlIBED.-Whm death 

wai hearty expected from Caanaa«pt|«B all 
remedte« barln« failed, accident led to a di»00« ary where

by Dr II. Jarae» eared hl» only child with a preparation 
or /ndto?. Ho t>ow ¿tvearxetp« frweou iccotpt
of twoaUmpa topay eiMna«A There la not a stotfe 
•noptotn of Connamplion that II doe« rot diaalpato— 
bight bwaato. Irritation of too Nerve«. Dtfflonll Kxpoct- 
orauon. Sharp Palos la tho Luaga. Naaaea at the stom
ach. Itaclioa o*  tho Bow.ta and Waat.ngof the Moaclea. 
Addroa« CRADDOuK 1 cd . 10» Race BL Phi la. Pa. 
«ring n*m»  of thia pap«. vltaSUS

or item;« in Connection with 
tlie*8pirltfin|  Manifestations Among 
tl^e Shakers In Tyrlngliam, Mass.

nv .lui.tA h jonNsoN

3lko again without seeing the original manu
script, or hearing tho angels read ¿hem.

I believe now that It was undeveloped medi 
umshlp, for writing aDgel truths and messages 
for tho cnnsolalion of mortals.

West Pituflold, Msss.

with their ««si’tancc, I can successfully con 
duct a 8plrliti>U»i camp-meeting, I will In tbe 
next wick’s Jouknal " rise irod explain ’’ to 
many of my ii q iutng friends, "why this tifus- 
neas " at tbe Duouque camp meeotlng.

Dh. 0. P.

d> fn iiOn l* f •*  bworth |1 ©U 10 <D4U fr,c. bTi.wi.Ste . Port)»nd. Milne.
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E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
mCHOgllT Mid KLKCTBICIAM.

HoaIa Mervoue. Ferelytlo^henmatler re
mate And Blood Dtaaaaes dttlghtfofiy And power
fully by Rk<tridty, Vapor Bath« and wpoclally \ llal 
aabbUVa Health Wulde vroAnncad a “Disbar 

tee of Life,” “ worth |IO “ A wonderful b'ok, a 
Boom Doctor on NatwVe P>*°-  •$“* pof,£‘d r°! I’ •Babbitt’s Vital Maanottam. "Cheapat doable 
price,’’ SSc; wlib Health GjPe >1.1».

Babbitt*«  Chart of Health, beautiful, poev 
pald. Mc.-orvcMm.VTMt Uutb« In bold type for all.

Uro at lndaeemeat« to Arent», male and 

re ho mined acidulated paper, moat riub 
latB| to dorra»nt ay«t«m«, 1 paeka<e f!. Tw > nt th’« 
court« with fail rwWB laid oat. ti Doe;r h • •’ m -torn c 

Private ■■«tractloa to i(a*II ic. 1'cr
eam induct»! Id’o Self-Par b->lotfy »M’b «r r afu*  
«tee mo.eon tr I over phy-'r J »> d mental force«.

Kaka money order» p»rabl«> at sutlon D.
AddreeealMo. 5 Cllat.n Plaee, (near Broad- 

wan. N. Y. -vlILtSiH

•wTisrozsr_A_
Waterand Magnetic Cure

might as v .
child, and never be a man. You might as wejl 
say that the bird bursts from its shell slir ply 
to flirtkr and fly around You might as. well 
say there la no object in prep.ring for any 
loftier attainment, because th r p «lent attain
ment suffice« to-day.

You must build either for time nr ft» rnity. 
If you build the ©dittos ot your iptri'wtd and 
mental structure for the lime,.you null-1 i < f 
auoh paterial» as worldly fame. If y.u » u IJ 
for eternity, you build of such subst«nt » as 
the spirit is made of—goodness of * thought, 
power of righteous deed«, and loving oondurt 
to your fellow men—you make tho fabrics for 
eternity Instead of for time, and you reach bp 
to those loftier attainments that have madetbo 
world sublimo and great. Of snch pjw*rs  
worn th« martyrs made uh) through flro and 
flame went out Into the world of a mli to mret 
with their reward; Instead of dtn 'ng >>«. earth 
the truth of their convictions, -O' «:*a  sub 
«tanca have been the philknthjopUte made 
who, even tn criminals and outcast s, have rec
ognised their follow beings, and whofaave won 
for themselves an eternal habitation by loving 
their fellow-men and oaring for their welfare. 
Ho who «ays he lovo« God and hii¿th his 
brother moil bo a*Uar¡  bat ho who bclldyes in 
the future loveth (Aid by doing good toward« 
hli fellow-men; and this forms the buh of tho 
structure which in time and oteraity shaU 
blossom out In the spiritual world. Bplrita 
who hold oonveree with you tell you that the 
best preparation for the tplrituil existence is a 
recognition of the spiritual nature of every bn 
man being; that this is not a figure of a lord 
or laborer, but a human eoul; that this is not a 
king or a peasant, but that It is our fellow bo 
Ing, and in the spiritual kingdom tbat p rson 

It whom do<d< have been beat,, 
the noblest, whose lives have 

lofty teems of meditation, 
alow poison 
isxtotanogof

N-< ipirit In Its prison vault
H u suoh despair but what Christ's word 

Of love, tad kind octa, and awoat pekoe, 
Bring« messages to It like t bird.

There It no soul but what aspires 
From lowest to the highest state, *

That dote fiot find renewed desires. 
There cornea a time (never too late)

When lhe freed spirit mount« above, 
Risking In God’« aupremer lovo.

T''- <u hnul eternity’« vast range 
n ew-nd’r.sa chain unites you all— 

a > pw ar t pathway of bright change, 
It o- M ve Io the Ftther'a qalL

T> • • i^hrr to the lower apeak, »
Glv'tg •• • <r *•  ee»age of sweet peace,

Tbe-k’wtt Jon 'h-i lowest adek,. 
Promising succour and release.

8-» that from the lowest child of earth, 
Uoto the angel’« highest throne.

There la no eoul unloved by God, 
Aod none accaraed—no, not one.

Throughout eternity's vast height. 
From mountain udIo mountain range,

Now truth lb gather in your flight, 
You gain them by proprtasion’s change.

- M'diom Aod Doyoruak.

pwtr-l pa th way j?f brightchange, 

t<hrr to the lower speak;
• <r *•  ee»age of twee"

HWntion to UKli 
power*  ar*  «ocoad 
ea!*xp«1anoatodlAgno«l»uJ4treat»M>».  wa
DUh oar pAtieata tr*s  of charg*  tea c^«br*»*l

{riSallUSl .IBAAC ATWOOD. FBOnuvroa.

"Eating for.Strength.”
A XKW i ,

Health Cookery Book,
-• BY

M. X.. IIOLBKOOK. M. 1).
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Witches’ Charm-Jugs.

A letter by Mr. W. H. Dow, in W Jtyarebf 
IaaI Wednesday aaya:

“I may men lion that l have offered my 
thanks and obligations lb Mr. Ghsflan for hav
ing directed attention to the real nature of 
thoee old-fashioned alejoga The search for 
any reference to the uses of wltch-pou was 
made by using Ute initiil term of • Obarm,’ or 
• Witch,’ and falling tn And any mention of it 
lh anv way either in Briley’s Dictionary or In 
the National Cyclop® Jia,, and having by per-

P*M  Fiar* —Tb« Seien« of Eating.-
Paar Baooxo—Recipe*  for Oookiag.
Paw Tsixo-Uquld Food« and Recipe» for Healthy 

Drink*.
P*> t Fonarx—Practice! Dietetic*.  Amwoto to ovary 

occnnlrjc quotient •

DJoLrwti rpcahtaf of tea book aaya 
dear riwpie and dl.tkct plan. Uka a 
bnildlng. Tbo •ale of 60.W0 would Ad 
fare of The people."

Dr Babbittwritaa: -I hi

Just oppiate the dwelling house at'the 
Church Family wm a large open field. Hero 
tho disembodied built a ucautiful broad plat
form, several feet from 'he ground, where they 
often gathcrod for aacrod worship, engaging In 
exhortation, singing and various kinds of ex * 
erctoc, lhe seer« rocognlzlng wme among the 
number whom they had known In Esrth- 
life.

Sometimes when wo were preparing for 
meeting, there would be seen assembling, as 
from adiatance and In diti ¡rent direction«, tho 
shining immortals sailing in space, as It were, 
with song and shout aid instrumental music, 
would enter the house of 'worship with us 
seeming to till It with the divino love,light and 
glory of heaven

On occasion thofe would Ixj spread for our 
Ïtertalnment rich angel feasts,'long tables

Ith fruits, flowers and sparkling wlues and 
golden goblets to drink from, throughout tho 
centre of tho room running a puro crystal 
stream cajlcd lhe River of Life, where, at an 
invitation of tho medium, we -would gather to 
oat, drink and bathe, as though all had been 
seers together, yet there were not more than 
two or three who wero endowed with spiritual 
vision and these would not always havo tho 
samovlows, at ono and the samo time. .

There wero somo in our midst who would bo 
convinced through impression afono; some 
would have tbe senso of taste and smell thus 
enjoying the good things sot before thorn with
out further demonstration.

In recalling these pleasant scenes of lhe past, 
I can count in an assembly of perhap« fifty or 
over, somo half dozin psrsons who on all.such 
occasions were marked with tho play of ridi
cule and scorn upon their foaturcs. * Bccflere 
and deridere of these Immortal giving« caiTìng 
it all humbug and foolery while to tho rest of 
us it seemed tho real of which thv earthly Is 
but tho shadow.

1 had nover thk spiritual sight, but thank 
God 1 had then and «till retain, that higher 
faculty, faith without virion. Wo bad some 
pretenders in our midst, but as hypocrisy gen
erally carries Its own imprefls, tho honest were 
«oldom doccivod. Eliza, the sister mentioned 
In the opening chapter, was over humble and 
true in her gifts as tho suu in his rising and 
selling, befog often unconsciously criticised 
and tested through agency of other medium
ship.

We havo both tael with vicissitudes .In \lifo. 
F >r the past 18 years we havo rcahkd lo_jtopa- ' 
rate houses,—indeed, have been twice parted 
and reunited. Recently our lot has fallen to
gether again. In speaking of tho olden days 
she says, although a solid reality, yet tho phe
nomena of those times seems quite drsam-llko. 
8ho still has occasional views of thc departed 
yet in a very qulot way, seldom mentioning It 
In public.

When I was about H years of ago, there was 
a certain spot selected In each family’s door- 
yard, marked out by tho Inspired where we oc
casionally held worship; another on ono of 
thq most promlnont hills enclosed with a nice 
Sflcd sdu Ijeautiful firs planted on tho outer 
edgo, where wo had once or twice a year uni-. 
vortal gatherings, and where grew all maonor 
of beautiful things, fruit trees, flowering 
shrubs, and in tho midst an overflowing foun 
tain and tree of life.

We never failed while engaged in those open 
air devotions, of being refreshed with outpour
ings of tho Holy Spirit. Borno would deliver 
beautiful messages; others be given original 
music for the occasion, no ono being ablo to 
retain It for after use. 8sversi bad tn,e gift of 
" tongues" and would be merrily discoursing 
in foreign languages. I have known some of 
the latter-named mediums to pass several days 
at a lime unable to speak a word of Eng'lab, 
mu?h to their annoyance as well as ours.

For thesoout dwr services wo bad a beauti
ful drees given us of twelve diflerent colors,of 
the hues of the rainbow,with other correspond-’ 
ing artici«*  of appaiol.

Our inspired mediums would sometimes see 
lhe lovely raiment in readiness for those soon 
to be called home; would also witness the an
gel hands engaged in varions kinds of occupa 
lion, making garmenta, working baskets and*  
forming wreaths of flowers and the like. Ono 
Instrument (I was not in the'aame family and 
only know by «earing those tell who often 
saw her) engaged herself In the employment of 

•making baskets; wooliKTreSp as busy and 
work with as much zest as though others bc- 
sld4 heroelf could see the articles manufactur
ed ; another told of seeing factories in oppera- 
tion, whme the angela wove beautiful fabrics, 
and brought into existence many other nice 
things. -This one, I did not live with, but was 
well acquainted with him howover—a great 

..noble true hearted man.
When I was fifteen years old I lost a little 

sister of-twelve years, who was sick but a week 
and suffered in lhe limo excruciatingly; at cer
tain seasons her piercing cries of pain would 
be heard aoross I 
my heart, I would stop my caro and 
the house far out of hearing. ____ _______
she would say, " “ 
to the balaom 

would as 
change of 
ltnaglcabls; »am aua waawu 10 go ana uve 
with the angels; saw them around her and 
prayed every hour to be takea. Scarcely a 
moment )>ut she would be conversing upon 
spiritual' themes. The last words were 
" PrélivkPrettytl’’ twenty minutes before her

funeral tbo medium saw her in a 
snoWy robe with a wreath of pure white llltes 
and roses upon her head; and the angel mes
sage was. ’• Moura not for this little one; she 
is taken from the evil to Come while yet beau
tiful, to beaatifr tad adorn ths courts above.

While Mok my .oldest sister not yet e ighteen 
sal by her bedside In tears. Almira said, "I 
have bean fifing In space and Augusta was 
v me. We went right out of the opeh win 
d , and saw beautiful mansions, but could 
n not yet enter them. I did not want to . ....... ... a

imlug unoonsoiousuMs for 
_ breath log. eyee partially 

d then arcun and tell os where 
Bjme deemed her light headed, 

ulne epiritqal sight. My ali 
as confident from this time that 

follow. BMdldlnthsshOK 
months. Two others have since 

happy home on high, a 
ad a sister twenty tar*

THE IOWA STATE CAMP MEETING.

No Free Ixrte Nor Social Freedom In It.

' piercing cries of pain would 
tho dooryard, which-so rent 

i and go from 
_ Al such times 

Don’t get the doctor, but go 
on our meetin*ground,  and 

mvss and apply them to the' dto 
" This wu often dono and 

relieve. In con torn pining ths
she was lhe happtecl child 

saWshe wanted to go and live

k ai all but tho spirits sold, I must. 
She 11« In seeming unoonsol 
half an hder, only bresthloi“ — 
Closed; 
she hid be 
but It was 
ter Augusts 
lhe should 
spice 
depar 
er tw< 
of age

Wh 
age, I was Impressed to write, and did so,osort 
ly fifty uommunloslioasi&xna in prose and 
others In verse, fox dlfiuren'. Individuals, pur 
porting to come from our heavenly parents, 
gusrdtan angels and spirit friends of the gone 
before. I never studied; tbe words came, and 
I wrpte them, but never passed such articles to 
lhe owner nnti)Tho»lQgtheihjo the scknowl- 
edged sefjra, whQ o*var  condemned one. .

I afterwards tuff ared much doubt ss to lbslr 
being genuine and said I Would not do the

Bro Jones:— The 8ccx»nd Annual State 
Camp Meeting fur the Spiritualiste of lows, 
oame ofl according to appointment, and was a 
Sand success, spiritually And financially 

here was not five minutes discord during the 
whole meeting. The word "free love’’.was not 
mentioned publicly but onces and not then In 
a way to ploaao the lovers of Yhat doctrine, dot 
to offend tho most conservative. Tbe words 
“social freedom" was not spoken in a public 
speech, durltrg lhe entire meeting; so. notwith
standing tno prophecies of tbo "free platform," 
alias "social freedomitos," to tho contrary, 
we have demonstrated that we can have a spir
itual meeting, without dragging In matters 
which do not belong to Spiritualism, lust as 
well, and have all things.pass ofl Just as bar 
montons, with our platform Just as free, as to 
havo radicalism throwing that which tho best 
and most refined Spiritualists loathe and re
pudiate, to «uch a degree, that they will not 
sit peaceably •till, and thus bavo their feolings 
and principles outraged and abused.

The call was for a BpirituallBts’ meeting, and 
tbe t fl irta of all the «peakers, as well as of all 
who attended, wero directed so as to make It 
such most emphatically.

Tbe principal^pçakera were Ejdcr-Asa War
ren, Mrs H -Morse,'«nd my«rlf. Elder War 
ren was a hoal tn himself, knd while present
ing thc evidences of a continued life, and kin
dred sulj'cto in a masterly manner, peculiar 
to himself,. In tho various speeches which he 
made; held lhe audiences which listened to 
him, spel^bouqd by bis logic and eloquence. 
Ho also at various times, rchd «orne grand 
original poetical productions, which were en- 
IbusiMtlrally received by lhe audiences.
' Mrs. H. Morse fully sustain««! her 8iato and 
Western-wide reputation, as she put bi-rshoul 
der to the wheel to help us havo a spiritual 
meeting, by giving us in her trance condition, 
well arranged thoughts elcqutntly «|»uken 
They wero, to those who heard her, like "ap
ples of gold in pictures of silv<r," and to 
those who thirsted for true Spiritualism in its 
unadulterated purity, her beautiful and truth
ful expressions, were like the cool springs in 
an ark! country, to the hopeful, thirsty trav 
eler. Mrs. Morse, a« all will testify who may 
have beard her, must bo heard tu be apprécia 
tod ; pen pictures jylll not_do her Justice

As for my Biff. 1 ùsçd my, best energies, and 
triod to «to my eharo . in ‘.ho work of making 
tbe meetinato bc what I Intended in tho call. _ 
Among other things. I gave my views as to 
how Spiritualism might bo made uioro practi 
cal in its results; flrot, by substituting tbe fam
ily spiritual circle, at, aod for the same length 
of lime, In which many of us, before wo 
learned better, used to «pend for family 
Sers; secondly, by keeping our little ones 

if ordinary Sunday Schools, where tbo 
tiolsona which oppressed our own miada for so 
jog, la not so far removed, but that wo can 

scent It yet, and by placing them In Progrès 
live Lyceums, and encouraging them to read ra 
tional literature,'instead ot Sunday School nov- 
els, which, if they rightly appreciate them, as 
they read loom, will, if they wish to live to bo 
men and women, only tend to jnake them bad, 
for thMo books teach them that good boys and 
Elrls dlo jeung; thirdly: by urgauizing and 
ulldlDg up schools of science, where «donee 

unbiased by superstitious dogmas, may be 
taught by men and women who dare to open 
the book of nature (God) any and everywhere 
and road Ita truths In ita mathematical,, geolo
gical, philosophical, physiological, and In fact 
in Ita every phase of scientific revelations, and 
explain them to the understandings and ca- 
S«cilles of the minds of lhe young In short, 

wo would mske Splrilualtom in Ita pfallow 
Eof practical bent fit, we may do so, by iq>- 

ng all of lhe virtues of our predecessors.
by gathering and garnering tho wheat, and' 

casting the chsfl away.
G H. Goar, of Now London, Minn., a very 

promising young pian and medium, added 
zeal, to tho meeting, By many timely and well 
spoken words, while under spirit control. Ho 
is also a good test medium,, and gave many 
fine testa in private, as well as in public 
seance.

Miss Arnold, of Cresco, la., » good medium 
and speaker, while under control, added not a 
Utile to lhe interest of the meeting by a forci
ble and pungent speech of about an hour’s 
length. She bids fair, if she cultivates her me

at no distant day, to rank among 
r flr«t class trance speakers. Dr., 
of Fr,ederick«burg, la.. Mrs War 

'renl wife of lhe Eider, Mr. and Mrs. Coburn 
and Mrs. Paul, of Waverly, Mro. Nichols and 
Mr. Hoyt, of Cresoo, Mr. Hill, of W. Mitchell, 
and many other mediums present, by their 
testa of spirit control and healing powers, in 
conference meetings and at other times In 
•smalter circles, added much to Abe interest of 
the meeting. In fact, to any one who might 
have observed, it was ovldenl (hat each and all 
mediums and spectators, seemed to vie with 
each other to see which oould do lhe most to'

1'oBtago Must be Prepaid.
Occulonally a subscribe^ romite only |3 to 

renow the Juurnau. Il requires fifteen cents 
moro Co prepay tho postage. When only 
is sent, wo credit that proportion of the jear, 
which makes us trouble, and It te more diffi
cult for tho subscriber to( keep a run of hla 
credits Always send |8 15 and that will re
new and pay the postage forano year. * •

Bo>«» eiehangrd Fa-nuh All rqw. Wadi old. Write. 
N«gi*  thl*  paper. Americio B.M>k/Xxchinxe. N Y.
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Spulai Sottrifl.

Attention Opium Eaters I

how

Mrs. A. H. Ifoblnsou has jus) boon fur 
ulahod with a sure -and harmless ' specifio ioi 
curing lhe appetite for opium and all other nar 
colics, by the Board of Chemists, In spirit
life, wuo have heretofore given her iho necre 
«ary antidote for curing the appetito for to 
bacco, and the proper ingredlenta for rector 
tng hair to all bald heads, no matter of 
long standing.

Hrs Robineon will furnish lhe remedy, and 
•en&lt by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the aamo within the next sixty days, 
on lhe roocipl of doUart (lhe «imple ooel 
jf lhe Ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if direction» 
tccdmpanylng each packago are strictly fol
lowed . /

Thc remedy Is harmloas, and not unpala
table.

Bho makes this generous offer for 
purpoac of introducing the rem 
bringing the eur*  within the 
oat pooplo 
expense of a 
the cost of U 
tirfous habit

Address Mr*  A (1 Robinson Rbltgio Phiv 
osjfuioal PoBLiaaiMO Houbb Building, Chi
cago. Room 9. k

Wo uavu so much confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Ohcmtota and IXxrtors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of lhe above proposition.—(Rd. Joub- 
VAL

OPIUM
SW.’ EP ’'RTTIKH ANBWXRHÍ» DY II. W. FLINT, 
k ’ T71 We»t Wnd Hr . New York Term«: «Land three 
« cent poei.jp- M»mi» Muaoy refunded If nul an»wared.

vl7altlf

FKAXK nnIX

A 1

»»I m h*M|  aM-lutrly »»I

spillili
» w np«»p. Notary Public.

BAKER <fc OSGOOD,
7 O II N K F8 and C O. U N 8 E I. t) fl .s 

Rooms 15 A 10,
TIMES PUILDING, CHICAGO

vlSnaoir

f Origin of the Trinity
TheXPall n' Min. »bowltitf tt ui h*r-  txs-n th« " HiTbo^all nr M* n. «howlnx H to bave been ibe " ri»o of 

tn«n: YThc Data«*  Reviewed, iti rio» tbo Oontlle origin» 
of tb» Il brew tradlUoa Tbc»e Ibrvo i<mphl»te acni 
p<»iD«1d ’o thove cncJoolnx ton conte lo lhe author. M 
H. CHAV1N. Richboro. Backe Co. Fa

vHntolM

THE M«¿METIO TREATMENT.,
V J K'T' r" ANOKtW HTON1,

Troy S V . M.d o .ui.> » Ur¿e. h.fcbly Ula»u*ud  
book on ib-> ijnon ,>i \ -.»||ii<g Tie«unent.

,.*•  J W1THKFORI». Cialrvoyttt «nd Pbraical 
Mediani Pri'»to «hilr..» Independent «pirli writing, 
rlC . CAliy Fe« »I Hence. Stiodny .nd Tour«d«y 
•oentnn» IM dv.i M»ii»<,ot<t. (Ruov S ) Chicago,

____  T)9n«t4

MESSRS. BASTIAN TAILOR.
Physical anil' Mental Test Medium«.

INtk.K. Adatu'H Nt iHú>nni Chicago, 111.

S15.00 SHOT GUN
A duubte barrel «an. b»rur hoot act uu luc»-, w.fran 

ted r nulne twt»i barrel», and a k-xk1 «hooter.on h<i »* i.«; 
wlib Fl»»k. Poach »nd w«d cutter, for |i&. Can be «col 
C. O D with privltajcXi» riamlne before paying bill 
Bend »temp forclr-ater to P POWRLI. A BON. tW B .In 
Bi . Cincinnati, u. vlHuMtlO

Updrug. The 
bdy not oxooed 

for continuing the delà 
e month!

falo. N- Y

t-riso I'icturn »ent free! An
Li! I.ig«*n1oa« K-m! SOoMecta to 

■- Buf-

3 3
THREE

3

Plans of Salvation
FROVHD *>y  SKLncriONS FROM TUB NKW TBSTA- 

mbntSvitiIout COMMRNT ALSO MTJCT10MS 
FROM TH8 8AMR WORK ON RKVHRAL 

IMPORTANT StnUXOTL
A belter knowle«lg<\of the real TeachlDjr*  of U>o N«w 

Teatemsol can .be obtained fiom thl» UtUr work Id oca 
hoar than tn year« by the ordinary method of readln rib« 
Hcrlplaro»

ITice, 10 eta.; postage froo.
•»•For «ale wbo|«»ale and retell at lhe <flier of ihl« 

P«Kr

MRS. MARI E. W EEKS,

1'EST BUSINESS MEDIUM,
BB7 W, MaAi.oD St., Chicago.

Uouiu-frum Ht A M .vil P M IlBnlStf)

BPIRITUAI1I8T B0ABDING 
HOUSE.

Bptritnafiirt*  «»iue» Chicago for ono day 0» moia, 
fled ■ pleaaant botto «I rmaonabl» eharx©« at

Er». IIaáXIcxlo-i’N Hoarding. Iloaar, 
(Formerly Mr*  Wright**.|

■ / 143 Wo«l WaatlLvlon «tro^v
XMni.jHaddloiWa I» «a oxcc'lcat u»*.  ' modln in, and 

tf»o» Al »»to u»t «Icilnet Term«, |1 each paraon.

HL J

wtli

IERMÆIX MTS’OAV,- 
■«caler la Spirituali*«.  Liberal A Rcrorni 

BOOKS AND PAPER8.
MT.,
• North ot n<i*h,  
CAL.
*f Jrit-nMAl. 
P.p.-r»

Ag.

.Wo. Hit» KRAKMY 
BtAIr«. \V< »t- Side, « few Hour

HAN VHANIClNf'O. 
nry for tin- It» i i»i<.

Other l.tbctal and llciorn:
«nd

THE NORWAY RAT COAL HOD
T<> »ee thl« «rttelr 1» to buy II A*k  
your (,r»kr for IL The trsdc are 
•opolled by Moor» I'kaoin Boo*.  
X OriANDi.ia aod M''•»<« Kow:n 
Upxr*«  Ho-« Lake Btrret,- aChlco 
»•o Many IbuofAida «ro In a»c. 
It h»» k not'BLB riveted l>olU>m 
»nd »ide ot (l»iv»n!»cd Iron, and 
oatlad» tbe commou tort » to 4 

time», »nd fo.t' do more.
THE RIVET IIK KRT CO.. Bom M*wvr*o-  
Tt'Ki«» Hr . CKituao vl9altl3

A Card to the Public.
A« I am receiving num nm« letter*  fr-tu people al a 

dtetanco. Inquiry cu«C<rninx their power» tog
development, I io compelí»-1 to rc»ori t » tai« tnctod to 
infonn lb« tn, trial It a n Ccaaary n> inclure a auch ot h»Jr 
for elamlnailun, etlLer lor medicai treatment, urmedl- 
amlauc devclopmoQL :......... .
4 cent »tamp, will receive prompt attention.
Ins priv.u riit.nr» «furio*  tn» d»y tot di....,____
1 bo-e wuo wi»u my «-rricun cao chit or adore»» mo al 
160 A'.rren avo ..................................

iv< ••» •uva*  Histiuuuii ur ujtxw 
A l le.ier» 1u'.|<Mlng (i «nd iwo 

o j. i «m kit-D«» <uriUK tn» <ly for dovoloptn»oL 
DK VïRÙnTÔJUÏ”~V‘woui»ow

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS -X of ;>»iK-m • u*ir.  (givo «X» Mid can Diaxuuru« and 
PrvacripUou, «.3 ,i»o.
Veicvlabte He me ilo» ^reacrlbod only Speciflc for Fa
vor A Aj<ui'.

MI HER AL EIAMlNAflON
by niUi ur »«pro.», «iriu*  »tete- «Kd county, can nav*  
ibe locality «-xarulnod, raine» located.me. Term«, SIG.

Addrv»» F*
r. o Box. sis, Station a.

v«»<j Ju,
UObTUN. HABA.

vlVoltll

Healing by Spirit Ministry, 
Triumphant I

Tbo noted medium»; Bamoai U litko. M. D , and bl*  
wlfo Dell*,  are now peruuadniiy locked al 191 Power*«  
Block. R>«ctte»ter, N Y. They have »ecured too »ervic«« 
of Ur < «»» a Btrnra. and olhor abl» ««»teiaau. la the 
»accca fai «od tpcody care of tn» »lex. MagueU m, 
KJeculcoi «nd MidUatcd B*ih«,V*pur  «nd Turkion, used 
with other Impro.ed and inspired ireauneat Practically 

Stlinlute.fcred TboatMid« radically ¿arvd when «U bupo 
Ml departed thi d b<»»rd »ccur.!d «1 reatimaol» rate*.  

ent» modarnte N.B -Iteucote al*o  »«iccdaafaliy 
.d at a dlaUDte. by »end ng autoRrapb. ax». »»I and 

loadtnj aympluma • vl9^8tf

“Lay Hands oil tho Sick and
They shall Recover.”

DR CYHIJB LORI». WOOL and HAND 
I’hvalclan. umn« all di»»»««« with »a.com. 

uaacar*.  Noaiabrta. FiU. ftd laaaaity. Tbo wur.t caaea 
have been canto wlib oiyi iraaimoui Ha» maxneilaod 
moolctm» fStteli Lung Truabm., A-ihma, Cruap, otc. 

. Hold« elide« for dtrdupmeai: Tueoday, Tburaday. aid 
Friday »vonln«« Clairvoyant. Te»t and lluilueaa, medi
um» can be found dally al Ute rouma.

Jeanla Lord Webb will b,Id taorical circle» al Dr. 
Lord ■ room», 410 We»l M*dt«»a  »Uuli, Mooday, W»d- 
noaday. and 8»iurd«y oveuin<», o’cloca. Al*o
for Indaitendaot WrlUnx: Tu wday. Tnur»d.y. and Fri
day, all PM. vl9a«lta

s

Would You Know Yourself?
Consult wlib A. JM»«VKHAN08. lha wall SnoWo
P8YCH0METRI8 fort CLAIRVOYANT.

(tom • tn peraon. or Mod ’>» letter « lot« of »oar H»tr. 
or Utbd wntla«, or h PbMo^.-ap^; he will glre 70a * cor- 
ract detloekt'on of Ub«r«*ler,  (iriof Inttractloa» far Mlf 

»tmprovem nt. by telling wh»t fkcailto« to caiUrtt« and 
what u» re«Ualu. xtrlnx yoar p-ewnt Ptur«lc«', Menial 
and Bptritoal conflltloa, xt»tnx Part and Fatur*  MrenU. 
Tolling wb*l  kind of a modi am you can deralop Into. If 
an», wnat ba»1n«a» or pn>fc»»lon you are b»»t aalcalt- 
tad for. to be •uoe»>a»ful In Ufa. Ad rtc» an t ooaoMl la 
bartueM m»’.t«r». aUo, adrica In reference to marrlag«; 
lhe adaptation of one to th*  other, aad, whether too ar*  

. In a proper co<dtUon for M»-r'.»?e. Hint» and adric« to 
tbo«a tbat are In nnbappr*tnarn»d  retatiooa. bow to 
make their pith of Ilf« amoXber. Farther, will <1»o an 
■xaxntnaUon- f dlM»»M, aid correct ■)l»«'>o»t», with a 
written preacrltrtlcm and Inttrncilooi for homo treat• 
meal, which, if the pauenu follow, will impro»» tbalr 
bea'tb and condition erety time, if It do«» not affect •

DELINEATIONS
Hoal»o treat» dKeaeo« MAGNrriCALLY, and otherwlM.
Tup: Udo' Delineation. St Fall and Complst*  

•Djpfltfr'01 1100; Diagonal*  of I)Imm». || 00: Di*g-  
nod» and Proxriptlta. >1.0): Fall aid C >toplate De
lineation with Dt*<aona  »nd Proscription, |S.OO.

Address A. B. B&VERANUR, 417 Mllwsu 
koe st. Milwaukee Wtc vl8o91*f

Will You Take a Copy?
Now tn preoy. and will bo laaued 'n tho early part of 187«.

T1IIG

" World^Sages, inOlels.aml TilBien,"
Being thcfo'ogriphlo« ard Important aa»tmf» of tbo moot 
dl-tln«nl»b»d ToMher», Phlloooptiera, H-forum a Inoo- 
»ator*  Foaedoro, of N»w Betoo.« of Tbon«tH-and Koltx- 
loo. UnbdloTor« 'n Carrent Theology, Bc.enU»ta and 
Hammi'arlana o' tbe world, from tbo oarty *<e  of Maxv 
down lbroach tho fallowing S.000 year*  to oar own Um*.

A crown octaro Tolame of over 60« p*«ea,
by D. M. BENNETT. Editor of TKa Trulk S^Jur, 

«'ith a •te^'platg Engrarinx of tho Author.
II la b»Urrod Iho work will fl'l a want long felt, and 

will add materially to the general InfonnkUoa toachtag 
tho cbaiactor*  treated, aff.ndtnx a auednet ud oorroct 
secoont of tbo bort and troeri peroon» who ha»» ll»*d,  
and Io a conrenI at and eoonontcal fora

Tbe whole will bo dlriaed Into four p«rta:
rear 1

Will embrace Mono, Zo-oa«tar. Chit-tn*.  Daddha, Ooufu. 
dak L caigs*.  Anaxlmacdrr. Katnenedeo. Pythaxorx.», 
Rolon Xenophane« BocrMoe, Fl*to,  Dlogone*.  Bptcnru». 
ZiDO. Hlpjcr tea. Anatoli*,  Cloero. »nd many other*  of 
Uo mot eromloont Grecian and Roman Baxre down to 
tbe Corlrtlan ere.

raav ti
WU1 coctain Joeas, Boneca. Co «na. Porphyry, Pliny, 
An Kiln ai, Plutarch. Iplcteta*.  Gden, Hypatia. Julian 
iho Apooltie. M«bomet R <er Bacon. Boocaccto. Bra no, 
Vaulnl Oopo-ntcn», OaiUoo. Hobbee. Bplnoaa, L rtf Be
cca, Deocarleo, Hume, and many other», prior to, and tn 
tbo oixbteeata oontury.

i-abt ni
Bmbraoea later Freetblakor*.  Fbllooopbor» and Bd«ull*lo  

¿own to ooz-own time, oom« of whom aro HolreUaa. 
Vot*«lr»  Kwi-sau, D A'rmbert. G xrtbe. Kant. Cx>dor.^ 
Nt Voltrty D H<Nbacn. hicoartf.Carlyle. Btr Wot. H*m  
¡¡too. Combo Paine. Jafforroa. Hombolju Mary WoU- 
rtorcren SbelHT <Oal», Franceo Wright. Hwrift Mar 
inean K-woUnd Parser. FoaorbUh, Lyell. Bt/Mee. a 

B^ckle^J/Stiiart MUI. and other*  who ha.o lecaat- 

Tkft JT
III comprise the firing Bcl«otl«l», Teacher*.  IJbanUsta. 
ranted Talnkere. and promsliato • o*  Free Tbcngtt,

per Fuko Hoiyok«. W. 1«. Blaugh. ^.*4»^  
».r. B. 8 JoomHD Ore 1. b P Aoorew*.  Froth- 
h m Abbou A-J Dsvt*.TalU*.  Drotoo, Hko. Bifia, 

-oil. Underwood, P<oblw>. and nuAorona otbere, 
elnx tbe mental ad maee gnartf ot tho age 
work <UI emb ace oome oxa xueDaaD aaa pcttt 
caaracv.ro »0 wiom tbo weld ow 0 00 ma co for 
n<r~. H h.i mad« in tbo erowloa of thought, 

txa. «i d r.awm
An -a*  'oarare w’ll be to tire Iho death bed In-

d ch-e-rtbi-a«« e^--treated «ofaraapaMak.ua« 
Jl-n-vu s i*w-  f*  « ao tluoa •o.o/ieam»do. that Uabe- 
B.T r.-.a-il S'.oi. .«ootapo« tbotr doatb-heda

*J bo w*a  wt.l no pr ntad 0» *ow  typo, rood paper, and 
will c-0 bjond In f od rtyle. Price, by m Jl or otberwloo,

, THMKB COLLARS..
• B. No money required ontU tbe work U ready 

to d- Hrat and aft*»  recSIred. If It io n 4 worth the price, 
aod rooa sot giro*  oatUfaei} -a aod to reUraed la ao-d 
retf-r. tno «ano-y rili BSrefunlai^ Tbooe wtobtag Mm 
W • k wiQ make aa^-eu:.-/. a. botov, U«4 U may bo 
k> own bow larro ad edit; « I) print

Order« for ibe work sly be oeat to too Aathor a*4  
Pabi aber, 'i

D. IL BINNirt*.  ms Broadway, Wew York.^ 
Render, will ya« this

»dWt____________' ■ ritoRS

•1 GA sOSAto rmuevrs trial Boixscrip- 
Uons ono y emr.

Agents Wanted.
djQ AH * “O“tb to Agente «verrwhar*.  Addreaa Xx- 
ipZiUJJ caleior M'f<. IX>. lai Mich. Av., Chicago, Ill. 
vlVateUS .-------------------- T-----•-------------------- —- —

A WERK mad« mH Ing n«w arttclM DMdad 
<P V via ovary Taml./.. Addreaa Muxna A Co., Chicago. 
VJ9 iriTs

(MH ET ft*  MONTH.-Agvote wanted «raywhera.
V > H 11 Durineaa booorabla and Or«t claaa. ParUc- 
IjLlU II at»r*  aent free. AddrraJ. WORTH A CO., 

v Bl I. »at*.  Mo! vlia&ui

A V Q a day *t  hime. Agcst» w*otod.  Oatatund 
©14 arm. froo. THUS A CO-, Aara.U, Moina 
V.9-115« bTUE

New Gospel of Health:
1" EPPonr t-> r*«<ii  r 101-1 r.

Thc Prlnrlplcs of tifai MaRBetlsmi
OR,

Hot to Rcplenisli thè Springs of Lite 

withoat Drngs or -Stimulants.
UY ANDREW STO NE. M. D. 

J'Ap«k-><rn fu fAr T»<»j /.»ut«/ -in»/ lnutttuU.

Il*  «Im !» to »et befute ih» ktneral publtc tho prlnel- 
pie» of vlial rilaviteli»in, WiiC(«by thè »prilli;» ot Ufo 
m«y be rc;>lont»ticd wltbout thè a»e of drug» ot »tlmu- 
lari» Thc »atijrcl mattar 1- divider! loto thlriyn'lrhl 
•cciion». and porpore» to come fremi phvalr an» m ho, 
ranking nmonx tho bl^hcil wbvn In carili lifc. havo uuw 
tnado tho attempi from thc »pirli «phere to communi- 
calo thruoxh an earthlv medium knuwledgo wblcb abati 
bu etra moro nowcrful (or goodamoDg Iho maerea'than
I- di' formrr I«>>m in m-'rtal. Tbe ground rodo ovrr by 
Hir*o  varlop*  cijAtrthotor» I» w!de aud varied.-and tbo 
hy eleo le h w*  ghen for «elf-ctire «rw worth m«ny lime» 
thè co»t of/lhe volani».

• — -- —  ------- — - - — - -_-i •—
519 pax»«, ekilh. |i 50. po»ta<a 83 conte; p»per co«cr».-

II- ÌM pootege Uscente. ( •
•«•Por »al». Whof«»al« and rotali, by tho Rauaio- 

PMinoauruicaj. 1* vbli»mimo Hocix, Cblcaga.

Étf7I7 A WKK< 10 Old and Yeans, Mal«
V / / Ornale, tn ihelr l eailty. Term« and 
Off OUTFIT FKKK Addr*M  P. O. VICIBRT 

A Ox, A0X0.1», Maine. vtltallM

AGENTS WAN TED ^ì?
?MW J.V,

MAddreva, J. C. MepIKOV A CO. Ubicavo HL 
viSaMUS

NEW BOOK
Tbe.latest and beai uurk of the Rev. T. Ite Witt 
Talmage. A book Tor tbe bomc, offlee, at Journey. 
Afif uta H'antrti tn every county. Addreea, 
lit Ion Hook Conctrn, Ckioago, lilt.

vl9o«u«

1 
I

HOW I MADE $70 
ih» fir»< weak, »nd /«o« avrragiag 
$j6 in a »aA to*  u>»M. Any man ut 
wolnan can doVie i»me A valuabl« 
16 pp pamphJrt »nd JTF*  Swrrt A--» 
Wnla »I on« to’COWAN A CO., 

Lxhth St. Naw Yoaa
CAGU UlUCI MÍ wuivu WU1M uw vuv Ulk». t■
make ths meeting a gr«nd, harmonious and * rh*  book I. iUu»<r*c«>4  with over i®«ngiartnt.

. a ■ *.«  a a .« ■ A . MQ tAAAAA eVttK VI ro.sla»*  ranis > nih«» ch

between fourteen and fifteen yeun of 
m impressed to write, end did so,noa^pt«n 

^eeto 

were 
had

saooesaful spiritual meeting.. And their «Aorta 
were, not a faUure, for when we came to separ - 
*te, It was: an’ tnanlmous expression, that it 
was good to have been t^ere, and many ssid It 
was lhe best spiritual meeting they had ever 
attended. Il was an or Jerly meeting; nothing 
from Ue free love or soci«J freedom plain of 
thought, was uttered to lower Ito dignity in 
tho minds of -the publlo Tno clUxana of 
Nashua, osmo out in ureal numbers, and young 
Kd. old, gave ua q tint and good attanlluur 

ren Lhe young people who are generally so 
full of fun and J uilty, aad who are is aome 
places teujht, that Spiritual Lata h*v4  no rights 
Which they axe bound to respect,-cams out In 
rail force to hear ua, aod preecrvod the most 
genteel and respoctful order, and we felt we 
oould but express ouroelveo In the highest 
terms of gratitude tat the reepact whim tney 
showed us, andalsi to the cltissns ot Nashua 
fat general, for the kind manner wrth wntc i 
they reoeived and patronised our camp meet
ing. * z

The attendance was not large, from the faot, 
that lbs uncommonly wet season had put so 
many of our farmer friends behind with their 
farm work, that the) cxild not spare lhe Um«V 
to oom«- The weather was fine; there wed 
several tenta oa lhe grounds, but only hna Ur 
two'were oocupted. M^h*  Floral H.ll (l«0 oy 
80) furnished ample room fur lodgings and 
dining tables. I dost think there were oyrt 
fifteen hundred or two taoueend pereoua upon 

is at any Um*  8 xns tnougtrt lh*-re  
t than that number un daaaay. F» 
the msailng was a suooe»a; the 

bfiod, and all other expenses 
went away feel lug Ua’. w« 

leaniae Spiritualist camp

Yottrs for the truth 
Da. Q K

P.8 —As | have nA» 
damp meeting heldolN 
friends have not farad

real

F

âventx Wanted.71*
ARBTTBRRof Um

Hbow» ih» »rand resali« of loo years of FrMdos a 
ProfT««*.  New A complete Ora 1(01 pagM IP«f< 
Everybody boy» I», A tAoktfrom OlOO to
at*»*  AddiM«, J.C MoJURDY A CO.,Chia -j
V1SO4.7 .________________________________________ •__________ t

AGENTS WANTED FOB OÜR NEW BOOK. 
‘‘.PLAIN H 
Aboal ta» Harnu» Byeiam 
er. oar Botiti Reist'ou 
■BD IC AL
Engl-h ano » ediuo-a
•Vcrythinx faruDbed. Addy«-« _____
celtf *ad  »im tuai«, H H. N ATT A vO. 
Cfclc*<o.  ill ,

s n

-..TM I» 

aturo«, embnclcg 
■ ■ for eroi y ooo. 
tflu oaUrtlr iroo, 
fu'l d«oc tptìr« dr*  
’ .0., Pubi «bar*.

vteoSU

X

E
VSHV BOOK AQKNT I» ••

\drabistan:
DR.-IKt lAHD OF THI »«»lift IIIHTI,.1

».■■•>■<>•■ too »-uiiftl Ul.•!»•«•••. Tl«t«4 renar. »...«. W— X. U. MM IM <•—K IT EXClle 
*11 OUTFIT FREE «iuv»t. Vilw i-»li»««-
DILMAX * CO.. H.-l-vrJ, a , L*u»<*.  /U.. M CtaUXMK. (MM.

vlS-StfLIVE AGENTS WAITED
To Mil Dr. Chaw'« R«dp*«i  ot Infaaattoa far Bray

body, la «vary coumy la tea Urfud Blate« sal Canada«. 
Bdarnd by tea *o  »» ooatabu ora
MOO hooaahold recip*»,  and la aalted la aM «tea.«a aad 
coodinoM of wocteiy. A woadarfal book, aad a fecaaa*  
bold aaoaaaity. Il atlU al »Ight.' OraateM tedaomaaaM 
ara offarad to book aganta Baanpte coptaa mt by laaB, 
Foatpald, far IS.00. InteMva territory giraa. Agaato 
■aorcthaa doavta U>«ir mray- Addr«« Dr. CBra’a 
■team Pnattag Boaaa, Aaa Arbor. MlaMgaa.

vlBaSStU

Newspapers «<Ma? atines
_For salo at tho Office of thio Papan /
Baaa-rtfUsU Boxea. . • Oaata. 
■Mritsal JHa<aaiae. Memphla U " • «

I

%25c2%25bba.com
caaracv.ro


2B8
THE PKACTIOAL BENEFITS OF 

SPIRIT COMMUNION.

An Oratiòn by Mrs-Cora L. V. Tap
pan, Delivered at the Court Room, 
Helper, Eng., Sept. Olli, 1875.

. »VOCATION.
O Thou infinite Father, Thou divine and 

perfect soul. Thou llfo of all life, whom we 
must ever turn to with thankfulness and praise! 
Thou who art the source of life and belno I O 
mighty and eternal spirit, pervading and per
meating all life, who gives! with Thy laws tho 
life to tho atom and the worm, kindling light 
In the soul of man with Thy quickening pow- 
er I O Thou divine spirit I we remembar that 
wherever ws ejay be, there Thon art; whether 
in silence or doubt, whether in sorrow or irr 
hope, whether in gladness or In deep dispalr. 
Thy presenoe still to near; so. whatever be our 
thoughts. Thou, O God, will bear; whatever 
be our weakness. Thou art the strength. If 
Thy children falter and fall, Thou dost guide 
and sustain them, and Thou, O living soul, 
dost abldo in every heart that sceketh eyncst- 
ly for Thee. * Wo seek to night Tby truth; be 
Thou its revealer and interpreter to us. Wo 
seek to fathom Tby wondrous nature; let it 
be revealed to us in Thv love and In Thy won
drous mlntotrallons. Wo know Thou hart 
feared up prophets and soera and a Bavior in 
time part. We beseeob Thee to rear up Into 
the heart of man a living Bheklnah of light and 
blearing, that, though still Journeying through 
the wilderness of lime, he may behold Ita pil
lar of cloud by day, and Its pillar of fire by 
night, and know that Thou art there. We have 

- hast guided Thy children
speak the words of truth to 
lance witbin our hearts. If

known that Thou hast 
and teachers to i. ' 
man by Thy guidance within our hearts, 
there be those who know Thee not, wh 
not seen Thee revealed In 
or tho glory of the earth 
Thy voice through tho, 
KO, by Thy p

In word, or a _ 
know that Thou art 
who see nói that tho 
breath and endureth for

t hoard 
nlslratlona of past 
make manifest to 

ikon, that they may 
If there be those 

of man llveth by Thv 
_________________________ hy lovo. 0 
turn their thoughts within, that tbev may find 
there tho record of Thy lovo,—that Thv truth 
has been revealed In Immortal life. If there 
be those whom death has taken dearly belovod 
ones from their sight—the belovod voice Is 
gone—and who look with longing eyes and 
doubting minds whither thev have flown, O bo 
Thy promWe fulfilled, that Thou mayst rend 
In twain tnuahadow of darkness that binds 
them, showing where, beyond the gravo and 
above the darkened pall, the beloved ones live 
forever. Let us sneak Thy word of truth-,and 
lot us understand Thine Inspiration; let us 
gather strength from our communions togeth
er and with Thee; let Thy children join their 
voices with the songs of tho angels who sing 
Thy praises for over in deeds and words of 
loving life; and to Thy namo shall bo all 
praise, now and evermore.

The Chairman then read the subjects handed 
to him, when the following one was selected, 
via, What Practical U»o or Benefit will It 
be to us in this life to hold Communion with 
tho Spiritual World!"

Mr. Ward sang a song entitled ” Tho Angel 
at the Window."

Mrs. Tappan—We are now prepared to re
ceive the subject of the address.

The Chairman then read the abovy subject 
chosen.

DIB00UBSB.
Tho late Thomas Buckle said that every por

tion of knowledge added to humanity consu
lates just so much mental wealth to the human 
race, every perfected fact in science to an ad
dition to tno common fund of mental pdwer, 

• and evory new thought to Just so much more in 
man’s conquest over the material world. We 
believe that on this basis alone the knowledge 
of any truth concerning man's spiritual nature 
here, or hereafter, to valuable. We believe 
that on this basis alone the communion with 
any other class of beings would constitute 'an 

Zsra or epoch In lhe world of mind. You are 
■all aware how rapidly geographical dtocov-riro 
have extended daring the put oontury. You 
are aU aware that. the Intercommunion of 
races of man hu added to the knowledge, and 
power, and science of mankind—nav b 
added to their goodness. When the 
odge of a human being to limited to tha/local 
iiy in wmen uto muiviuuu wm uv»u v* »ww, 
then the powers of that mind to oomprehend 
the vutness of the world uld the wonderful 
goodness of the Infinite Creator must be limit- 
od to that narrow compass. We know of an 
Individual living even In those enlightened 

’ hu never seen a railway, ana never 
.easage by the telegraph wire, who 
i he Hm not been twenty-five mflos 

nd judges 
1 him. 1

•J
odge of a human being is limited to tha/local 
Ity in which the lndlviduri was born or reared.

the vastneas of the world «Id 1 
goodness of tho Infinite Creator 
ed to that narrow compass. T

*_ ____ '
days who has never seen a railwa; 
sent a mi 
boasts that__________ ____________ .
away from his native place,'and ludgos of 
mankind by those he aeea around him. He 
knows nothing of the wonderful regions that 
lie beyond tho seas, cf tho va*t  numbers of 
people that are there, each u-der a form of 
govern m ent of their owo. lit knows nothing 
at the mnl.Hudes of appliances for uplifting 
human toll and alleviating the hardships or 
human labor. The.amount of his happiness is 
limited to the knowlodgo which lie possesses. 
He may bo a good man, and perform his duty 
well, but if he refuses to take .knowledge And 
benefit by those things that are given to man 
»his use and advancement, then he must be

>eer.
■ Ths great problems of humin thought that 
for a«ea have gained the attention of thinking 
minds are those connected with spiritual ‘e^ls- 
tence, and whatever may be tho position .of 
those who are satisfied on that subject—who 
belUjvt in Immortality, and have faith in the 
future state they may or they may not require 

/the message which Bplritnalism brings, like 
those who have no knowledge or belief In a 
future state. ren these do not deny
themselves union with their friends
on earth. iy believe in tho fuluro
Mate, but adtalt Ute advantages to be derived 
from intercourse with those-of their kind; and 
if communion between man and-man is esson- 
£lo human progress,» also must that which 

bring you into oontec&yr 1th a elate of be
ings in the world to which you are all tending, 
be of itself a benefit. The amount of benefit 
to be derived from any spiritual or natural 
oouroe must dcpendeitiraly upon the manner 
in which you yotrfseltsiVmPloy The ron' 
light, so ossanttal, might prov> a detriment if 
you rooeivod its loo ardent rays taroughout the 
entire day- Thralx which you breathe you 
may wish hoi in such violent Currents as to 
carry you away; and fire, which to the primo 
power of the-magnstta system of the world.be- 
oomee dangarpus when not governed by skill
ful hands. And so, whatever open commun
ion there. is between mind and mind, it de-

your coMwmtione with one another; whether 
you ere benefited social, and religious
and other forms c with humani
ty; wbctherjfou i ^by the knowb

away from 
mankind by 
knowa nothl

•^ue the‘m2115d?£S

fit you or otherwise. ** The condition of mind 
in which a human being receives this knowl
odgo Is therefore the test of Its value to him or 
her The stalo of being in a condition to re
ceive benefit from all the blesslnga of God 1s a 
stale devoutly to be wished for. Ho who 
thinks because ho bta a knowledge of astrono 
my therefore he does not need a knowledge of 
geology, chemistry, and ^cegraphy. would bg 
a limited man Indeed In hi« definition of knowl 
^;and ho whcvsays'that because ho bolievea 

imortal life no therefore requires no re 
plenishing from the-Inflnlte fountain, denies 
hto daily prayer when ba asks for the blesilngs 
and presence of God. The truth i«, that man’s 
spiritual nature must be constantly'fed frdrn 
the spiritual fountain, Just as his bodlly'nalure 
to fed by the atrposphere he breathes and food 
which bo eato. That which he bad yesterday 
will not supply hto hunger - to day; the .water 
which you drank from the fountain last spring 
will not quench your thirst to-dayt^theprayer 
once uttered to strengthen your spirit in the 
hour of adversity may not suffloe when anoth
er strain of sorrow and grief comes over you. 
You must needspray to God continually for 
strength; and so the loving conyersation with 
frienas which you have had in early years 
does not prevent you desiring that conversa 
tion to be repeatod again and again; and if 
E should have to day r mother, or sister, or 

nd by your ride, whose counsel and *wis  
dom you value, and to-morrow that frlend'be 
removed by the hand of death to r« distant 
sphere, there Ivnothlng in human .nature to 
prevent your desire for the samo losing mes
sage, the same kind admonition, from them 
that yon received before. You havo been 
taught that it to impossible to removo tho 
Surthen of humanity concerning death;’ It to 

>r over passed away.
Wo,do not make this knowledge to«upersede 

any other. Because you speak with spirt' 
docs not therefore follow that you shall — 
oommane with each other; and because you 
have this added life and communioa, it does 
not follow that you shall not at all times, and 
whenever you require, hold converse with tho 
Infinite Spirit. There have been those who 
hate said, “ T 2 .
vou off and alionate you from tho infinite 
Father!’' On the contrary, every lieof;aflec 
tion that to holy binds you to Him with tenfold 
power. On the contrary, like a w(se mother 
and loving friend on earth, the admonition of 
the guardian spirit and tho angel friend to one 
of the methods whereby you are consciOOs of 
God’s overruling power.

Here to a convict, perhaps in Lhe dungeon 
cell, and there to no earthly mother whose lovo 
docs not follow that son through al! his wan
derings, even to tho penitentiary walls and to 
the prison cells, where she prays that he may 
bo released from hto sinfulness and wrooga 
The spiritual mother prays none the less, and 
to It not as groat a benefit to lhe wandpring 
child of earth to believe that tho angol mother 
to as loving as the earthly mother! Is It not a 
greater benefit also to believe that If tho love 
be cut off here It to of benefit there, and the 
child to not left to wander without a voice up
lifted on hto behalf! There to no heaven so 
at but a mother’s boart has wrung with pity 

lovo when she sees her child upon earth, 
and she, with swiftest prsyer .and swiftest mes- 
»would endeavor to find' some means to 

kte the suffering, or uplift the fallen ono. 
Bplriis are not moyj hardened than mortals; 
spirit« have not leas of human kindness Ihan 
human beings In earih-llfe. Released from the 
selflshneas or earthly existence,the mln tote ring 
spirit baa. a loftier theme contcmplatiotf 
than the usual methods of worldly device, 
which generally originate In policy .or oounseta 
of honesty, which aro commanded from the 
faot that they arejhc best policy. The spirit
ual advtoer&eaaee'sto be Hue for truth’s sake 
when'ho gives utterance to such oounsel. His 
teaching !«. follow right and truth, hot be
cause It will exalt you among your fellow men, 
but love goodness for goodness’ sake, and be 
honest because it to best to be so, not bocause 
It will In lhe end prove most politic. This 
Kview of human -oondnet comes of tho 

al life, and such iplrita as-we^capabletif 
advising when on earth will ocrtainiy not be 
less capable of dclng so when they have tho 
added light of thp next atago of extotonoo.

To ask what beuefit spirit commudion can 
to mankind, to to ask what benefit any 

knowledge can be, especially that knowledge 
which to connected with the most important 
clement of man’s nature, hto future Immortal 
extotenoe; and therefore wo state that it pro 
sent« three points whlcn we shall dwell upon 
Ja-nl^ht, of absolute benefit to the human 

. .First, It proves to the world of. science that 
there, to another powor or outaldo force not 
connected with matter, but which can influ
ence matter.

Secondly, It establishes to the inquiring 
philosophical mind arv intelligent method or 
conversation with the world of spiritual« be
ings, which knowlodgo heretofore'has been de
nied by the world of science.

Thirdly, H prepares humanity, by oonstant 
•p. ritual cu mm union with their own friends, 
for that stago of life which follows death, and 
accustoms then» to think of that future state in 
all their tramnetiona of drily life; tube rntdd- 
ful that every step kh tL»y t'k’ upon earth 
to ltaelf a portion of th path my to the Bplrit- 
tond, and that every .h> J ah I they have on 
earth to one of Iheth’ iM -‘»corded in thil 
land, which will meet 'luiu tbore when they 
pass through death's pot ato. This advantage 
makesail material lite the steppingstone to 
spiritual extoterue. h points out by a natural 
and simple me< Add that the taws connected 
with the change cf ’led death are not dreadful 
nor fearful. • xop>ug as man makes them so; 
that there fi uu luch,tiring as death, but llto, a 
change of life, »u<l ths*,  the change /becomes 
dreadful or olheiwtoc just as your lives have 
been dreadful pr; thorwtoo; lhai ha who leads 
an upright. Industry ns, hodert life prepares 
himself every hour of hto existence for that fu
ture state; and that by constant oomman Ion 
and entreaty Che spirit tart has gone before 

' says, I want you to avoid too much oarthunesa 
alnoo It cumbers the spirit In the wond of 
souls; I warn you to avoid ambition, alhee it 
becomes a cold tentjtound your spirit; avoid 
hatred, malice, and rovcDgc, alnoo these are 
thing« that cloths the «pint in darkness Instead 
of light./ The mother'that has passed on bo- 
fore warns her child not to think too much of 
worldly fame. Instead of striving for fame or 
power, aha begs of him to seek for Integrity 
and goodness

We have said that etoctriclty1. fire, and the 
various elements, of earth unguided are danger- 
out. No power to so anblle «s that connected 
with man’s iplriiual Miars,and if It bo not un
derstood it to equally dangeroua You do not 
trust your son or daughter In those places that 
are to be fpund in your extras of to called 
oivtilsstion. You ao not let your young boys 
go out Into the street at midnight» for there 
would be Influences which you iPould not wish 
them to cnooupter. Forewarned to to be fore
armed. If you know that the spiritual world 
is near you, and there be a lurking power of 
evil In the darkened atmosphere, you, by that 
knowledge, may cast it from you. If you do 
not know U,’ it may enter at an unguarded mo 
ment, coutrolllag you by its very presenos 
through elements lhai aro intended for the 
benefit uf man. the knowlodgo of which bring« 
power and adds happiness. If properly soa-
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the immortal soul, for which ho was put to 
death, To-day you are fortunate in being able 
to exprciswour belief freely, for what would 
you say f ibat nationality or law which could 
cause a human being to be put to death for be
lieving In the immortality of tho human soul! 
Thanks to the laws of this country, they are 
In advance of many whose actions they re
strain, and who would gladly pul a stop to the 
spread of spiritual truth even now did not an 
over prevailing sense of Jasticc and right-mind
edness prevent them.

Another use of communion with the world 
of spirits is that U tea mankind tho nature 
of all the spiritual s that Paul enjoins you 
to cultivate; ng, that of prophecy,
that of too interpretation of
tongues, of v owledge, and he
a»k> that you «hall cultivate earnestly the best 
gift, and of all gifts and graces charity to tho 
greatest Those who are of diflerent bellofs 
meet together in convention«, and forbear 
with one another. Tvr*\  even forbear with 
dark and ignorant spiri&JRho aro In the form 
and take occasion to disturb their fellow-be
ings, even In such an hour as this. These Ig
norant ones are so dark in their minds and 
spiritually blind as to consider it an evidence 
of wisdom to insult this assembly, who como 
here for the purposo of receiving knowledge. 
Tnis charily coveroth a multitude of sins, and 
behind the darkened iplritnal formof every in- 
dividual who «ecks to do wrong or injure hto 
fellow-beings, the mantle of Charity discovers 
that even he has an immortal soul, and tbat 
tbr angels look with pitying eyes on hto paltry 
and’trivial abuses of life. Spiritualism teach
es that even tho criminal and tho outcast have 
immortal souls, and that the oyea of tho angels 
aro lllamlned with pity and sorrow as they 
strive to administer words of elevation and 
comfort. Il leaches that persons of all varied 
beliefs and forma of opinion may still abide tn 
the Father’s house, they having a portion of 
truth, which to as a wholo concentrated in him 
as the infinite Falhor. It teaches that whoev
er wrongs another commits tho greatest injury, 
upon himself; hto own spiritual nature to tho 
greatest suflercr.

A knowledge of tho condition of life in tho 
spiritual world teaches that-those who, when 
on earth, havo power and- riches, and^havo 
their thoughts wholly intent In building up a 
physical structure, will in the future life be 
paupers in sp , Those wbo'havo not adorn
ed their mini 1th the graces of charity,kind
ness, tedd lov their fellow beings—to those 
who are lowl and have tolled with hardened 
hands ¡born through misfortune, to
so , suffering, or despair—In the world of 
spirits appear in all their ungainly deformity 
and nakedness of soul. Spiritualism teaches 
that these neglected, down trodden, and op
pressed ones, with only tho Infinite Fathers 
lovo to «ustain them, forbearing and full of 
good deeds, are in spirit clothed in HRhL and 
are brought faco to face with their friends In 
tho world of spirits, adorped with beauty and 
comeliness. It leaches thaLno artifice or ouP 
ward ornament can suffice to conceal that dust 
and deformity yilhln tho human mind from 
the searching eye of tho spirits. No form of 
concealment will avail them, but your spirits 
are arrayed in lust such raiment as your dally 
IIvbj on »arth have made for you. What prac- 
ticri value, therefore, may be estimated from 
Splrilualtom! Whatever adds to the power of 
man to vanquish human selfishness, to over
come human tblly, is valuable; whatever adds 
to the power of man to-find other sources of 
knowledge and wisdom to valuablo; whatever 
adds to his fund of mental riches to valusblo; 
whatever adds to hto power of pndurance when 
In earth-life; whatever adds to hto power to do 
justice to hto fellow man, and to build’ up for 
nimself In (he eternal future, wherein hto life 
shall be not of outward adornment, but of the 
riches of tho Spirit-world, to of practical value.

Soveral questions were put to Mrs. Tappan’s 
Eides, and answered, after which the follow- 

r rww'm »"• given:

The Progression oftho Boul After Death. 

DXUVKRKD AT-UXLPXB, BKIT. 8. '75. 
(Subject chosen by Ibtf’ audience.)

" As the tree falloth. so H lies,"
8tys the «acred Word Inspired of old; 

But we know that when the tree thus dies, 
And all Its leaves havo sunk in mould, 

Thrt by subtle alchemy, decay 
Takes overy leaf and branch away.

Nay. more; when the trunk itself departs,
And mowes grow upon tho bank, 

^nd not ono fibre there remains
Within the forest dense and dank— 

Where the,ancient treo once reared Ita- form, 
Ita ruins-keep the young germs warm.

It means.thit wheresoe'er the tree
Must fall, there it must surely 11«, 

Uo'll decay and cbango shall call
The atoms to their destiny. 

As a man dies, so doth bo still 
Bleep, change, and rtoo by Heaven's will.

Hl« body, like the forest tree, ’•
81oeps till tho subtle alchemy 

Of law transmutes 1( to dec^y,
Changes tho flbresjfrom dark death, 

Inviting him to a loftier way. 
Ennobling to the grande 

There to no soul so dark 
_ But what somo light of hope to there,—

OCTOBER »0, 1876.

pirite, It 
ihall not
aso yi 
it de

■kAA UMS n*  HAS bSAAJV«,
. hold converse with tho 

___ .'here havo been those who 
, " But does not this communion cut

ployed. Il resta, as we stated, with yourselves 
to apply Ibis kaowledgo to your own Individ 
ual withes, n qalrcmcnts, and elevation.
. Tho great burden to many persons Is tho 

bugboar that ail tbi« must bo the work of ovil 
spirits. * Wo know of no law whereby evil 
spirits may come tbat does not FqaAlik apply 
to communion with good spirtis V7e\ know 
of no doorway entering the world of evil splr 
Ita, that an oppiul'o doordoos not'enter 
the abodo of tho good spirits. It rests with 
youraclves which kind of «plijls you .Invite to 
your companionship. Itrcsla\wlth your,own 
minds which kind you attract .to your pres 
ence. Tnere to a law In scienc^ that' liko al- 
irsctajikc—that tbo substance« ^halaresimilar 
will baturally amalgamate. Tate, of course, 
can 4pply to lhe world of mind as WAJl as the 
worlti of matter, and whoever to afraid of ovi’ 
spirits must be aware that there to something 
within himself to attract such spirits.

Whoever to afral.d of a propjodcrance of ov
il must be aware tint bls or her mind 11 not 
safe wlicn trusllng in Itself. The communion 

gobd aplrlfa to the result of aspiration and 
er. You do not seek your mother or sis 
x the street; but If some one forces herself 

upon yon—one wbo-to o‘>l your mother or sis 
ter—you perceive/ho f*ct  You do not go to 
tho house of a friend, expecting to most your 
friend, and meet strangers loatend; they under
stand yon¡are coming, know you aro their 
friend, andibe^ gather around to meet you. 
If you s«k for a friend, there Is no posilbility 
of lhe answer being given by a foe. Too taws 
of mind govern'aó corrtcily and distinctly that 
if y< u ask you certainly aball receive that 
which is highest and first in spiritual com 
munlon.

But of what practical valuó to Spiritualism! 
That depends upon w.bat you c*ll  practical. It 
may not bo practlctl to listen to music, bul 
the tendency of «ueb sounds is elevating, and 
whatever elevates humanity Is practical, wheth
er H be in gold coin or in tho currency/CT fine 
iplritnal thought. W atever has a tendency 
to lift mankind from the low and barren uses 
of a bloated life becomes in Itself a sublimo 
utility. Tbo steam engine, with Hr many 
horses of p>wer,. Is practical in moro senses 
than one, and not iltoply because it manu'act- 
urea and gives tho motive power loiho world 
of Industry. Through Ils Use mankind has 
more leisure, for thenoy tbe laborer in a few 
hours can supply tno needs of tho family, and 
tbo remainder of' his time he can devote to 
menial Improvement. Y->u should sec to iUn 
this age of advancement, that there aro 
tuulllos oflered for the Improvement 
mind Instead of tbo degradation of H. 
should see to it, that there arc methods «fl-red 
for those who toll through lhe greater portion 
of the day, to havo recreation and inch elevat
ed thought as will give improvement at other 
times.

We now como to other practical bearings 
and use*  of this subject Fear to the great 
burden of human -lire. Il is fear that, through 
Ignorance, causes many a person to loso his 
life. It to fear that haunts tbo child from tho 
cradle to the grave, lest Ln somo dark coraor 
there should bo ad enemy that would lead him 
astray. Darkness to to the child an Infinite 
source of terror, and death has been the groat 
fear of lhe world. Romove this fear—take 
away this appalling presence— toar aside lhe 
hidden closet that contains the skeleton,death, 
within every mind—and you make them fit 
for lhe uses of life. He who dreads death to 
not capable of living. Ho who fears that at 
ayery turn ho will be met with this monster, 
can not property perform the duties of his ex
istence. That which removes the fear of death 
by supplying an Intermediate chain between 
this life and the next, preeento lhe moel useful 
knowledge, lhe most valuable of all earthly ac 
qutoitlons, that can come to man. We may 
point out other methods of usefulness, ouch as 
Inventions, which havo been the work of In
spiration. • ...

As ono of freq.ient instances,we may namo 
that of an Invented who wearily fell asloep de
spairing of ths «necees cf hto invention, when 
somo messenger In a drcam revealed to him 
that which henqulredlo perfect hto work. 
We say no Invention Has ever been given to 
lhe world that has not been tho result of Inspi 
lallonal Intuition on the part of those who re
ceived it: and by which they further 'those 
improvements and instrumenta which are for 
the benefit of mankind. Another and a wider 
use which this exalted philosophy has afforded 
to tho recognition of guardian angels sud the 
power of ministering spirits to uplift lhe weary 
soul who aspires to heaven for help, and suido 
the footsteps of those who can thus be aided. 
Let the human miad be aware that the all-per
vading presence of lhe vory dear ones of your 
own huniehold are seeing your, thoughts, 
watching your actions, striving to gplde your 
foots ups, and the tendency must be Jn lhe dl 
recllon of Gpdly motives, righteous ways, and 
lhe integrity of thought and deed. Among 

. your fellow men, tbat Is useful which forms 
the solvent between lhe two «x'remes :of hu
man thought—bridges over the dark chasm 
that has divided you from the world of souls. 
If there bad been no doubt upon the question 

a’s Immortality—if there haA been none 
disbelieved that—there would be, of 

no need of this discovery; but such to 
not lhe Vast numbers of people do not 
beltovoJn tbo existence after death; vast num
ber« more havo been indifl-rent upon the sub
ject, saying th to life to suffl .lent for the pres _ ________________ w_. ,
ent, the futura will lake caré of Itself. Yot^ Borne angel messenger to cheer, 
might as well say the child should always be a ' R -leasing it from ita despair.

Y )U

sonal ¡nfpoctlon failed to diicorn In the Geo
logical Museum any semblance of them, led 
me Jo say they did not exist there.

" One of the real questions involved In open
ing this enntroveray 1« as to tho uses of these 
old jags^BDt whether they arc German or 8t^f- • 
fordshire baked, pot whether they are common 
or scarce, not na to the mere ornamentation, 
but this la It: ‘ Was the custom of employing 
these jars, or jugs, a local or a generally pre
vailing superstition among tho English country 

. peoplo.!’ 
r *’ And here—par.parertthm--! alfould like to 
say, with rqoro humility th ad I pretended to 
aflect when speaking of pots and pans, that, 
surely, all oursuporstitlons do not spring from 

'Ignorance.
’• 8omo of our «uperallllQns havo such poteru 

cy in lhem that they sweeten tho dally life of \ 
any man who accepts their influence. 8co, 
too, how largely they intermix with our every
day life. What housewife—to take a small «x- 
ample—but Is turned from preparation of noon 
dinner by appearanoe of crossed knivM.

"There Is this to be said as coincident with 
the wltch-pol found in 1852: It shows that in 
the eastern counties tho custom of burying pota 
under the lintel of the door was known in the 
neighborhood of Baflron Walden.

" The cuatom was known In Llpcolnihlre, 
for, (when mentioning this * find*  to a gentle- 

,man:at Wlsbcach, he stated that a jug had' 
been dlicovered by somo workmen, who broko 
what was deemed an old Jug, appropriated the 
bright needles, and so the bit of pottery was 
lost to the museum there; and I lake it for a 
fair assertion that, rich in.specimens of flno 
art as that museum la, it has yet no samplo of 
the old alo Jug.

" I have had no limo to soarch among the 
old minor poets for any poetical allusion to 
these IhiDgs. I do not flod any direct mention 
of them In Shakespeare. In tho First
Witch sings something- like thia to ye: ‘ Boll 
them first I’ tho charmed pot;*  but that la a 
cauldron, as you know, and does not hint al 
tho custom of using them against tho Incursion 
of witches.

" 1 purpose giving some leisure to searching 
for such references among tho poets, and if I 
find them Ln airy play or poem you shall havo 
them.

"Ono now looks Into Sbakoapcaro without 
gaining thereby, for in the Tarni>^of l/te ¿Mr«s 
tho phrase occurs—

B«caai< »b» bfoagbl »tone Jagiand do sealed quart«, 
and In a foot note we are informed that sealed 
Crta wero such as were licensed al Court- 

L This, howevor, la only correlatlvo evi-. 
dence that Jugs were In uao for many domestic 
purposes. They had, it may be Inforrcd, an 
exact oapaclly, or market value—the potllo 
being among them as a measure.

" Tho rude specimen I have Is a very worthy 
typo of the old witch Jug or greyboard, for vary 
uncouth is the mask with tho «pout beardod.

" In capacity It holds about 7 gills. In height 
Il is 8f inches, and round the holly 16 inches. 

*"The mouth of it will hardly allow a shilling to 
drop in "—HpniiTGAi.iBT.

BABnrrr’B Hjudtb Quids now ready and 
for sale at the office of this paper. Prion, |1 00.

Bakkxb of Lioht for sale at, the office of 
this paper. ’ If
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SEVEN HOUR 8Y8TEM OF GRAMMAR,
Forti» Brhool ro-itn, th» Counting room, ih» Offlcs 

f Study. Invalnabl» to mmy And a halp to all
Id sheet Form, Price SS Ceate. 

•«¿*ur  »ala. wbolaaAto and nrtag. at th» oflea W UH 
►ao-<'

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
AIOMSIMPTIVK OlIBED.-Whm death 

wai hearty expected from Caanaa«pt|«B all 
remedte« barln« failed, accident led to a di»00« ary where

by Dr II. Jarae» eared hl» only child with a preparation 
or /ndto?. Ho t>ow ¿tvearxetp« frweou iccotpt
of twoaUmpa topay eiMna«A There la not a stotfe 
•noptotn of Connamplion that II doe« rot diaalpato— 
bight bwaato. Irritation of too Nerve«. Dtfflonll Kxpoct- 
orauon. Sharp Palos la tho Luaga. Naaaea at the stom
ach. Itaclioa o*  tho Bow.ta and Waat.ngof the Moaclea. 
Addroa« CRADDOuK 1 cd . 10» Race BL Phi la. Pa. 
«ring n*m»  of thia pap«. vltaSUS

or item;« in Connection with 
tlie*8pirltfin|  Manifestations Among 
tl^e Shakers In Tyrlngliam, Mass.

nv .lui.tA h jonNsoN

3lko again without seeing the original manu
script, or hearing tho angels read ¿hem.

I believe now that It was undeveloped medi 
umshlp, for writing aDgel truths and messages 
for tho cnnsolalion of mortals.

West Pituflold, Msss.

with their ««si’tancc, I can successfully con 
duct a 8plrliti>U»i camp-meeting, I will In tbe 
next wick’s Jouknal " rise irod explain ’’ to 
many of my ii q iutng friends, "why this tifus- 
neas " at tbe Duouque camp meeotlng.

Dh. 0. P.

d> fn iiOn l* f •*  bworth |1 ©U 10 <D4U fr,c. bTi.wi.Ste . Port)»nd. Milne.
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E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
mCHOgllT Mid KLKCTBICIAM.

HoaIa Mervoue. Ferelytlo^henmatler re
mate And Blood Dtaaaaes dttlghtfofiy And power
fully by Rk<tridty, Vapor Bath« and wpoclally \ llal 
aabbUVa Health Wulde vroAnncad a “Disbar 

tee of Life,” “ worth |IO “ A wonderful b'ok, a 
Boom Doctor on NatwVe P>*°-  •$“* pof,£‘d r°! I’ •Babbitt’s Vital Maanottam. "Cheapat doable 
price,’’ SSc; wlib Health GjPe >1.1».

Babbitt*«  Chart of Health, beautiful, poev 
pald. Mc.-orvcMm.VTMt Uutb« In bold type for all.

Uro at lndaeemeat« to Arent», male and 

re ho mined acidulated paper, moat riub 
latB| to dorra»nt ay«t«m«, 1 paeka<e f!. Tw > nt th’« 
court« with fail rwWB laid oat. ti Doe;r h • •’ m -torn c 

Private ■■«tractloa to i(a*II ic. 1'cr
eam induct»! Id’o Self-Par b->lotfy »M’b «r r afu*  
«tee mo.eon tr I over phy-'r J »> d mental force«.

Kaka money order» p»rabl«> at sutlon D.
AddreeealMo. 5 Cllat.n Plaee, (near Broad- 

wan. N. Y. -vlILtSiH

•wTisrozsr_A_
Waterand Magnetic Cure

might as v .
child, and never be a man. You might as wejl 
say that the bird bursts from its shell slir ply 
to flirtkr and fly around You might as. well 
say there la no object in prep.ring for any 
loftier attainment, because th r p «lent attain
ment suffice« to-day.

You must build either for time nr ft» rnity. 
If you build the ©dittos ot your iptri'wtd and 
mental structure for the lime,.you null-1 i < f 
auoh paterial» as worldly fame. If y.u » u IJ 
for eternity, you build of such subst«nt » as 
the spirit is made of—goodness of * thought, 
power of righteous deed«, and loving oondurt 
to your fellow men—you make tho fabrics for 
eternity Instead of for time, and you reach bp 
to those loftier attainments that have madetbo 
world sublimo and great. Of snch pjw*rs  
worn th« martyrs made uh) through flro and 
flame went out Into the world of a mli to mret 
with their reward; Instead of dtn 'ng >>«. earth 
the truth of their convictions, -O' «:*a  sub 
«tanca have been the philknthjopUte made 
who, even tn criminals and outcast s, have rec
ognised their follow beings, and whofaave won 
for themselves an eternal habitation by loving 
their fellow-men and oaring for their welfare. 
Ho who «ays he lovo« God and hii¿th his 
brother moil bo a*Uar¡  bat ho who bclldyes in 
the future loveth (Aid by doing good toward« 
hli fellow-men; and this forms the buh of tho 
structure which in time and oteraity shaU 
blossom out In the spiritual world. Bplrita 
who hold oonveree with you tell you that the 
best preparation for the tplrituil existence is a 
recognition of the spiritual nature of every bn 
man being; that this is not a figure of a lord 
or laborer, but a human eoul; that this is not a 
king or a peasant, but that It is our fellow bo 
Ing, and in the spiritual kingdom tbat p rson 

It whom do<d< have been beat,, 
the noblest, whose lives have 

lofty teems of meditation, 
alow poison 
isxtotanogof

N-< ipirit In Its prison vault
H u suoh despair but what Christ's word 

Of love, tad kind octa, and awoat pekoe, 
Bring« messages to It like t bird.

There It no soul but what aspires 
From lowest to the highest state, *

That dote fiot find renewed desires. 
There cornea a time (never too late)

When lhe freed spirit mount« above, 
Risking In God’« aupremer lovo.

T''- <u hnul eternity’« vast range 
n ew-nd’r.sa chain unites you all— 

a > pw ar t pathway of bright change, 
It o- M ve Io the Ftther'a qalL

T> • • i^hrr to the lower apeak, »
Glv'tg •• • <r *•  ee»age of sweet peace,

Tbe-k’wtt Jon 'h-i lowest adek,. 
Promising succour and release.

8-» that from the lowest child of earth, 
Uoto the angel’« highest throne.

There la no eoul unloved by God, 
Aod none accaraed—no, not one.

Throughout eternity's vast height. 
From mountain udIo mountain range,

Now truth lb gather in your flight, 
You gain them by proprtasion’s change.

- M'diom Aod Doyoruak.

pwtr-l pa th way j?f brightchange, 

t<hrr to the lower speak;
• <r *•  ee»age of twee"

HWntion to UKli 
power*  ar*  «ocoad 
ea!*xp«1anoatodlAgno«l»uJ4treat»M>».  wa
DUh oar pAtieata tr*s  of charg*  tea c^«br*»*l

{riSallUSl .IBAAC ATWOOD. FBOnuvroa.

"Eating for.Strength.”
A XKW i ,

Health Cookery Book,
-• BY

M. X.. IIOLBKOOK. M. 1).
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Witches’ Charm-Jugs.

A letter by Mr. W. H. Dow, in W Jtyarebf 
IaaI Wednesday aaya:

“I may men lion that l have offered my 
thanks and obligations lb Mr. Ghsflan for hav
ing directed attention to the real nature of 
thoee old-fashioned alejoga The search for 
any reference to the uses of wltch-pou was 
made by using Ute initiil term of • Obarm,’ or 
• Witch,’ and falling tn And any mention of it 
lh anv way either in Briley’s Dictionary or In 
the National Cyclop® Jia,, and having by per-

P*M  Fiar* —Tb« Seien« of Eating.-
Paar Baooxo—Recipe*  for Oookiag.
Paw Tsixo-Uquld Food« and Recipe» for Healthy 

Drink*.
P*> t Fonarx—Practice! Dietetic*.  Amwoto to ovary 

occnnlrjc quotient •

DJoLrwti rpcahtaf of tea book aaya 
dear riwpie and dl.tkct plan. Uka a 
bnildlng. Tbo •ale of 60.W0 would Ad 
fare of The people."

Dr Babbittwritaa: -I hi

Just oppiate the dwelling house at'the 
Church Family wm a large open field. Hero 
tho disembodied built a ucautiful broad plat
form, several feet from 'he ground, where they 
often gathcrod for aacrod worship, engaging In 
exhortation, singing and various kinds of ex * 
erctoc, lhe seer« rocognlzlng wme among the 
number whom they had known In Esrth- 
life.

Sometimes when wo were preparing for 
meeting, there would be seen assembling, as 
from adiatance and In diti ¡rent direction«, tho 
shining immortals sailing in space, as It were, 
with song and shout aid instrumental music, 
would enter the house of 'worship with us 
seeming to till It with the divino love,light and 
glory of heaven

On occasion thofe would Ixj spread for our 
Ïtertalnment rich angel feasts,'long tables

Ith fruits, flowers and sparkling wlues and 
golden goblets to drink from, throughout tho 
centre of tho room running a puro crystal 
stream cajlcd lhe River of Life, where, at an 
invitation of tho medium, we -would gather to 
oat, drink and bathe, as though all had been 
seers together, yet there were not more than 
two or three who wero endowed with spiritual 
vision and these would not always havo tho 
samovlows, at ono and the samo time. .

There wero somo in our midst who would bo 
convinced through impression afono; some 
would have tbe senso of taste and smell thus 
enjoying the good things sot before thorn with
out further demonstration.

In recalling these pleasant scenes of lhe past, 
I can count in an assembly of perhap« fifty or 
over, somo half dozin psrsons who on all.such 
occasions were marked with tho play of ridi
cule and scorn upon their foaturcs. * Bccflere 
and deridere of these Immortal giving« caiTìng 
it all humbug and foolery while to tho rest of 
us it seemed tho real of which thv earthly Is 
but tho shadow.

1 had nover thk spiritual sight, but thank 
God 1 had then and «till retain, that higher 
faculty, faith without virion. Wo bad some 
pretenders in our midst, but as hypocrisy gen
erally carries Its own imprefls, tho honest were 
«oldom doccivod. Eliza, the sister mentioned 
In the opening chapter, was over humble and 
true in her gifts as tho suu in his rising and 
selling, befog often unconsciously criticised 
and tested through agency of other medium
ship.

We havo both tael with vicissitudes .In \lifo. 
F >r the past 18 years we havo rcahkd lo_jtopa- ' 
rate houses,—indeed, have been twice parted 
and reunited. Recently our lot has fallen to
gether again. In speaking of tho olden days 
she says, although a solid reality, yet tho phe
nomena of those times seems quite drsam-llko. 
8ho still has occasional views of thc departed 
yet in a very qulot way, seldom mentioning It 
In public.

When I was about H years of ago, there was 
a certain spot selected In each family’s door- 
yard, marked out by tho Inspired where we oc
casionally held worship; another on ono of 
thq most promlnont hills enclosed with a nice 
Sflcd sdu Ijeautiful firs planted on tho outer 
edgo, where wo had once or twice a year uni-. 
vortal gatherings, and where grew all maonor 
of beautiful things, fruit trees, flowering 
shrubs, and in tho midst an overflowing foun 
tain and tree of life.

We never failed while engaged in those open 
air devotions, of being refreshed with outpour
ings of tho Holy Spirit. Borno would deliver 
beautiful messages; others be given original 
music for the occasion, no ono being ablo to 
retain It for after use. 8sversi bad tn,e gift of 
" tongues" and would be merrily discoursing 
in foreign languages. I have known some of 
the latter-named mediums to pass several days 
at a lime unable to speak a word of Eng'lab, 
mu?h to their annoyance as well as ours.

For thesoout dwr services wo bad a beauti
ful drees given us of twelve diflerent colors,of 
the hues of the rainbow,with other correspond-’ 
ing artici«*  of appaiol.

Our inspired mediums would sometimes see 
lhe lovely raiment in readiness for those soon 
to be called home; would also witness the an
gel hands engaged in varions kinds of occupa 
lion, making garmenta, working baskets and*  
forming wreaths of flowers and the like. Ono 
Instrument (I was not in the'aame family and 
only know by «earing those tell who often 
saw her) engaged herself In the employment of 

•making baskets; wooliKTreSp as busy and 
work with as much zest as though others bc- 
sld4 heroelf could see the articles manufactur
ed ; another told of seeing factories in oppera- 
tion, whme the angela wove beautiful fabrics, 
and brought into existence many other nice 
things. -This one, I did not live with, but was 
well acquainted with him howover—a great 

..noble true hearted man.
When I was fifteen years old I lost a little 

sister of-twelve years, who was sick but a week 
and suffered in lhe limo excruciatingly; at cer
tain seasons her piercing cries of pain would 
be heard aoross I 
my heart, I would stop my caro and 
the house far out of hearing. ____ _______
she would say, " “ 
to the balaom 

would as 
change of 
ltnaglcabls; »am aua waawu 10 go ana uve 
with the angels; saw them around her and 
prayed every hour to be takea. Scarcely a 
moment )>ut she would be conversing upon 
spiritual' themes. The last words were 
" PrélivkPrettytl’’ twenty minutes before her

funeral tbo medium saw her in a 
snoWy robe with a wreath of pure white llltes 
and roses upon her head; and the angel mes
sage was. ’• Moura not for this little one; she 
is taken from the evil to Come while yet beau
tiful, to beaatifr tad adorn ths courts above.

While Mok my .oldest sister not yet e ighteen 
sal by her bedside In tears. Almira said, "I 
have bean fifing In space and Augusta was 
v me. We went right out of the opeh win 
d , and saw beautiful mansions, but could 
n not yet enter them. I did not want to . ....... ... a

imlug unoonsoiousuMs for 
_ breath log. eyee partially 

d then arcun and tell os where 
Bjme deemed her light headed, 

ulne epiritqal sight. My ali 
as confident from this time that 

follow. BMdldlnthsshOK 
months. Two others have since 

happy home on high, a 
ad a sister twenty tar*

THE IOWA STATE CAMP MEETING.

No Free Ixrte Nor Social Freedom In It.

' piercing cries of pain would 
tho dooryard, which-so rent 

i and go from 
_ Al such times 

Don’t get the doctor, but go 
on our meetin*ground,  and 

mvss and apply them to the' dto 
" This wu often dono and 

relieve. In con torn pining ths
she was lhe happtecl child 

saWshe wanted to go and live

k ai all but tho spirits sold, I must. 
She 11« In seeming unoonsol 
half an hder, only bresthloi“ — 
Closed; 
she hid be 
but It was 
ter Augusts 
lhe should 
spice 
depar 
er tw< 
of age

Wh 
age, I was Impressed to write, and did so,osort 
ly fifty uommunloslioasi&xna in prose and 
others In verse, fox dlfiuren'. Individuals, pur 
porting to come from our heavenly parents, 
gusrdtan angels and spirit friends of the gone 
before. I never studied; tbe words came, and 
I wrpte them, but never passed such articles to 
lhe owner nnti)Tho»lQgtheihjo the scknowl- 
edged sefjra, whQ o*var  condemned one. .

I afterwards tuff ared much doubt ss to lbslr 
being genuine and said I Would not do the

Bro Jones:— The 8ccx»nd Annual State 
Camp Meeting fur the Spiritualiste of lows, 
oame ofl according to appointment, and was a 
Sand success, spiritually And financially 

here was not five minutes discord during the 
whole meeting. The word "free love’’.was not 
mentioned publicly but onces and not then In 
a way to ploaao the lovers of Yhat doctrine, dot 
to offend tho most conservative. Tbe words 
“social freedom" was not spoken in a public 
speech, durltrg lhe entire meeting; so. notwith
standing tno prophecies of tbo "free platform," 
alias "social freedomitos," to tho contrary, 
we have demonstrated that we can have a spir
itual meeting, without dragging In matters 
which do not belong to Spiritualism, lust as 
well, and have all things.pass ofl Just as bar 
montons, with our platform Just as free, as to 
havo radicalism throwing that which tho best 
and most refined Spiritualists loathe and re
pudiate, to «uch a degree, that they will not 
sit peaceably •till, and thus bavo their feolings 
and principles outraged and abused.

The call was for a BpirituallBts’ meeting, and 
tbe t fl irta of all the «peakers, as well as of all 
who attended, wero directed so as to make It 
such most emphatically.

Tbe principal^pçakera were Ejdcr-Asa War
ren, Mrs H -Morse,'«nd my«rlf. Elder War 
ren was a hoal tn himself, knd while present
ing thc evidences of a continued life, and kin
dred sulj'cto in a masterly manner, peculiar 
to himself,. In tho various speeches which he 
made; held lhe audiences which listened to 
him, spel^bouqd by bis logic and eloquence. 
Ho also at various times, rchd «orne grand 
original poetical productions, which were en- 
IbusiMtlrally received by lhe audiences.
' Mrs. H. Morse fully sustain««! her 8iato and 
Western-wide reputation, as she put bi-rshoul 
der to the wheel to help us havo a spiritual 
meeting, by giving us in her trance condition, 
well arranged thoughts elcqutntly «|»uken 
They wero, to those who heard her, like "ap
ples of gold in pictures of silv<r," and to 
those who thirsted for true Spiritualism in its 
unadulterated purity, her beautiful and truth
ful expressions, were like the cool springs in 
an ark! country, to the hopeful, thirsty trav 
eler. Mrs. Morse, a« all will testify who may 
have beard her, must bo heard tu be apprécia 
tod ; pen pictures jylll not_do her Justice

As for my Biff. 1 ùsçd my, best energies, and 
triod to «to my eharo . in ‘.ho work of making 
tbe meetinato bc what I Intended in tho call. _ 
Among other things. I gave my views as to 
how Spiritualism might bo made uioro practi 
cal in its results; flrot, by substituting tbe fam
ily spiritual circle, at, aod for the same length 
of lime, In which many of us, before wo 
learned better, used to «pend for family 
Sers; secondly, by keeping our little ones 

if ordinary Sunday Schools, where tbo 
tiolsona which oppressed our own miada for so 
jog, la not so far removed, but that wo can 

scent It yet, and by placing them In Progrès 
live Lyceums, and encouraging them to read ra 
tional literature,'instead ot Sunday School nov- 
els, which, if they rightly appreciate them, as 
they read loom, will, if they wish to live to bo 
men and women, only tend to jnake them bad, 
for thMo books teach them that good boys and 
Elrls dlo jeung; thirdly: by urgauizing and 
ulldlDg up schools of science, where «donee 

unbiased by superstitious dogmas, may be 
taught by men and women who dare to open 
the book of nature (God) any and everywhere 
and road Ita truths In ita mathematical,, geolo
gical, philosophical, physiological, and In fact 
in Ita every phase of scientific revelations, and 
explain them to the understandings and ca- 
S«cilles of the minds of lhe young In short, 

wo would mske Splrilualtom in Ita pfallow 
Eof practical bent fit, we may do so, by iq>- 

ng all of lhe virtues of our predecessors.
by gathering and garnering tho wheat, and' 

casting the chsfl away.
G H. Goar, of Now London, Minn., a very 

promising young pian and medium, added 
zeal, to tho meeting, By many timely and well 
spoken words, while under spirit control. Ho 
is also a good test medium,, and gave many 
fine testa in private, as well as in public 
seance.

Miss Arnold, of Cresco, la., » good medium 
and speaker, while under control, added not a 
Utile to lhe interest of the meeting by a forci
ble and pungent speech of about an hour’s 
length. She bids fair, if she cultivates her me

at no distant day, to rank among 
r flr«t class trance speakers. Dr., 
of Fr,ederick«burg, la.. Mrs War 

'renl wife of lhe Eider, Mr. and Mrs. Coburn 
and Mrs. Paul, of Waverly, Mro. Nichols and 
Mr. Hoyt, of Cresoo, Mr. Hill, of W. Mitchell, 
and many other mediums present, by their 
testa of spirit control and healing powers, in 
conference meetings and at other times In 
•smalter circles, added much to Abe interest of 
the meeting. In fact, to any one who might 
have observed, it was ovldenl (hat each and all 
mediums and spectators, seemed to vie with 
each other to see which oould do lhe most to'

1'oBtago Must be Prepaid.
Occulonally a subscribe^ romite only |3 to 

renow the Juurnau. Il requires fifteen cents 
moro Co prepay tho postage. When only 
is sent, wo credit that proportion of the jear, 
which makes us trouble, and It te more diffi
cult for tho subscriber to( keep a run of hla 
credits Always send |8 15 and that will re
new and pay the postage forano year. * •

Bo>«» eiehangrd Fa-nuh All rqw. Wadi old. Write. 
N«gi*  thl*  paper. Americio B.M>k/Xxchinxe. N Y.
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Spulai Sottrifl.

Attention Opium Eaters I

how

Mrs. A. H. Ifoblnsou has jus) boon fur 
ulahod with a sure -and harmless ' specifio ioi 
curing lhe appetite for opium and all other nar 
colics, by the Board of Chemists, In spirit
life, wuo have heretofore given her iho necre 
«ary antidote for curing the appetito for to 
bacco, and the proper ingredlenta for rector 
tng hair to all bald heads, no matter of 
long standing.

Hrs Robineon will furnish lhe remedy, and 
•en&lt by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the aamo within the next sixty days, 
on lhe roocipl of doUart (lhe «imple ooel 
jf lhe Ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if direction» 
tccdmpanylng each packago are strictly fol
lowed . /

Thc remedy Is harmloas, and not unpala
table.

Bho makes this generous offer for 
purpoac of introducing the rem 
bringing the eur*  within the 
oat pooplo 
expense of a 
the cost of U 
tirfous habit

Address Mr*  A (1 Robinson Rbltgio Phiv 
osjfuioal PoBLiaaiMO Houbb Building, Chi
cago. Room 9. k

Wo uavu so much confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Ohcmtota and IXxrtors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of lhe above proposition.—(Rd. Joub- 
VAL

OPIUM
SW.’ EP ’'RTTIKH ANBWXRHÍ» DY II. W. FLINT, 
k ’ T71 We»t Wnd Hr . New York Term«: «Land three 
« cent poei.jp- M»mi» Muaoy refunded If nul an»wared.
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Rooms 15 A 10,
TIMES PUILDING, CHICAGO

vlSnaoir

f Origin of the Trinity
TheXPall n' Min. »bowltitf tt ui h*r-  txs-n th« " HiTbo^all nr M* n. «howlnx H to bave been ibe " ri»o of 

tn«n: YThc Data«*  Reviewed, iti rio» tbo Oontlle origin» 
of tb» Il brew tradlUoa Tbc»e Ibrvo i<mphl»te acni 
p<»iD«1d ’o thove cncJoolnx ton conte lo lhe author. M 
H. CHAV1N. Richboro. Backe Co. Fa

vHntolM

THE M«¿METIO TREATMENT.,
V J K'T' r" ANOKtW HTON1,

Troy S V . M.d o .ui.> » Ur¿e. h.fcbly Ula»u*ud  
book on ib-> ijnon ,>i \ -.»||ii<g Tie«unent.

,.*•  J W1THKFORI». Cialrvoyttt «nd Pbraical 
Mediani Pri'»to «hilr..» Independent «pirli writing, 
rlC . CAliy Fe« »I Hence. Stiodny .nd Tour«d«y 
•oentnn» IM dv.i M»ii»<,ot<t. (Ruov S ) Chicago,

____  T)9n«t4

MESSRS. BASTIAN TAILOR.
Physical anil' Mental Test Medium«.

INtk.K. Adatu'H Nt iHú>nni Chicago, 111.

S15.00 SHOT GUN
A duubte barrel «an. b»rur hoot act uu luc»-, w.fran 

ted r nulne twt»i barrel», and a k-xk1 «hooter.on h<i »* i.«; 
wlib Fl»»k. Poach »nd w«d cutter, for |i&. Can be «col 
C. O D with privltajcXi» riamlne before paying bill 
Bend »temp forclr-ater to P POWRLI. A BON. tW B .In 
Bi . Cincinnati, u. vlHuMtlO

Updrug. The 
bdy not oxooed 

for continuing the delà 
e month!

falo. N- Y

t-riso I'icturn »ent free! An
Li! I.ig«*n1oa« K-m! SOoMecta to 

■- Buf-

3 3
THREE

3

Plans of Salvation
FROVHD *>y  SKLncriONS FROM TUB NKW TBSTA- 

mbntSvitiIout COMMRNT ALSO MTJCT10MS 
FROM TH8 8AMR WORK ON RKVHRAL 

IMPORTANT StnUXOTL
A belter knowle«lg<\of the real TeachlDjr*  of U>o N«w 

Teatemsol can .be obtained fiom thl» UtUr work Id oca 
hoar than tn year« by the ordinary method of readln rib« 
Hcrlplaro»

ITice, 10 eta.; postage froo.
•»•For «ale wbo|«»ale and retell at lhe <flier of ihl« 

P«Kr

MRS. MARI E. W EEKS,

1'EST BUSINESS MEDIUM,
BB7 W, MaAi.oD St., Chicago.

Uouiu-frum Ht A M .vil P M IlBnlStf)

BPIRITUAI1I8T B0ABDING 
HOUSE.

Bptritnafiirt*  «»iue» Chicago for ono day 0» moia, 
fled ■ pleaaant botto «I rmaonabl» eharx©« at

Er». IIaáXIcxlo-i’N Hoarding. Iloaar, 
(Formerly Mr*  Wright**.|

■ / 143 Wo«l WaatlLvlon «tro^v
XMni.jHaddloiWa I» «a oxcc'lcat u»*.  ' modln in, and 

tf»o» Al »»to u»t «Icilnet Term«, |1 each paraon.

HL J

wtli

IERMÆIX MTS’OAV,- 
■«caler la Spirituali*«.  Liberal A Rcrorni 

BOOKS AND PAPER8.
MT.,
• North ot n<i*h,  
CAL.
*f Jrit-nMAl. 
P.p.-r»

Ag.

.Wo. Hit» KRAKMY 
BtAIr«. \V< »t- Side, « few Hour

HAN VHANIClNf'O. 
nry for tin- It» i i»i<.

Other l.tbctal and llciorn:
«nd

THE NORWAY RAT COAL HOD
T<> »ee thl« «rttelr 1» to buy II A*k  
your (,r»kr for IL The trsdc are 
•opolled by Moor» I'kaoin Boo*.  
X OriANDi.ia aod M''•»<« Kow:n 
Upxr*«  Ho-« Lake Btrret,- aChlco 
»•o Many IbuofAida «ro In a»c. 
It h»» k not'BLB riveted l>olU>m 
»nd »ide ot (l»iv»n!»cd Iron, and 
oatlad» tbe commou tort » to 4 

time», »nd fo.t' do more.
THE RIVET IIK KRT CO.. Bom M*wvr*o-  
Tt'Ki«» Hr . CKituao vl9altl3

A Card to the Public.
A« I am receiving num nm« letter*  fr-tu people al a 

dtetanco. Inquiry cu«C<rninx their power» tog
development, I io compelí»-1 to rc»ori t » tai« tnctod to 
infonn lb« tn, trial It a n Ccaaary n> inclure a auch ot h»Jr 
for elamlnailun, etlLer lor medicai treatment, urmedl- 
amlauc devclopmoQL :......... .
4 cent »tamp, will receive prompt attention.
Ins priv.u riit.nr» «furio*  tn» d»y tot di....,____
1 bo-e wuo wi»u my «-rricun cao chit or adore»» mo al 
160 A'.rren avo ..................................

iv< ••» •uva*  Histiuuuii ur ujtxw 
A l le.ier» 1u'.|<Mlng (i «nd iwo 

o j. i «m kit-D«» <uriUK tn» <ly for dovoloptn»oL 
DK VïRÙnTÔJUÏ”~V‘woui»ow

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS -X of ;>»iK-m • u*ir.  (givo «X» Mid can Diaxuuru« and 
PrvacripUou, «.3 ,i»o.
Veicvlabte He me ilo» ^reacrlbod only Speciflc for Fa
vor A Aj<ui'.

MI HER AL EIAMlNAflON
by niUi ur »«pro.», «iriu*  »tete- «Kd county, can nav*  
ibe locality «-xarulnod, raine» located.me. Term«, SIG.

Addrv»» F*
r. o Box. sis, Station a.

v«»<j Ju,
UObTUN. HABA.

vlVoltll

Healing by Spirit Ministry, 
Triumphant I

Tbo noted medium»; Bamoai U litko. M. D , and bl*  
wlfo Dell*,  are now peruuadniiy locked al 191 Power*«  
Block. R>«ctte»ter, N Y. They have »ecured too »ervic«« 
of Ur < «»» a Btrnra. and olhor abl» ««»teiaau. la the 
»accca fai «od tpcody care of tn» »lex. MagueU m, 
KJeculcoi «nd MidUatcd B*ih«,V*pur  «nd Turkion, used 
with other Impro.ed and inspired ireauneat Practically 

Stlinlute.fcred TboatMid« radically ¿arvd when «U bupo 
Ml departed thi d b<»»rd »ccur.!d «1 reatimaol» rate*.  

ent» modarnte N.B -Iteucote al*o  »«iccdaafaliy 
.d at a dlaUDte. by »end ng autoRrapb. ax». »»I and 

loadtnj aympluma • vl9^8tf

“Lay Hands oil tho Sick and
They shall Recover.”

DR CYHIJB LORI». WOOL and HAND 
I’hvalclan. umn« all di»»»««« with »a.com. 

uaacar*.  Noaiabrta. FiU. ftd laaaaity. Tbo wur.t caaea 
have been canto wlib oiyi iraaimoui Ha» maxneilaod 
moolctm» fStteli Lung Truabm., A-ihma, Cruap, otc. 

. Hold« elide« for dtrdupmeai: Tueoday, Tburaday. aid 
Friday »vonln«« Clairvoyant. Te»t and lluilueaa, medi
um» can be found dally al Ute rouma.

Jeanla Lord Webb will b,Id taorical circle» al Dr. 
Lord ■ room», 410 We»l M*dt«»a  »Uuli, Mooday, W»d- 
noaday. and 8»iurd«y oveuin<», o’cloca. Al*o
for Indaitendaot WrlUnx: Tu wday. Tnur»d.y. and Fri
day, all PM. vl9a«lta

s

Would You Know Yourself?
Consult wlib A. JM»«VKHAN08. lha wall SnoWo
P8YCH0METRI8 fort CLAIRVOYANT.

(tom • tn peraon. or Mod ’>» letter « lot« of »oar H»tr. 
or Utbd wntla«, or h PbMo^.-ap^; he will glre 70a * cor- 
ract detloekt'on of Ub«r«*ler,  (iriof Inttractloa» far Mlf 

»tmprovem nt. by telling wh»t fkcailto« to caiUrtt« and 
what u» re«Ualu. xtrlnx yoar p-ewnt Ptur«lc«', Menial 
and Bptritoal conflltloa, xt»tnx Part and Fatur*  MrenU. 
Tolling wb*l  kind of a modi am you can deralop Into. If 
an», wnat ba»1n«a» or pn>fc»»lon you are b»»t aalcalt- 
tad for. to be •uoe»>a»ful In Ufa. Ad rtc» an t ooaoMl la 
bartueM m»’.t«r». aUo, adrica In reference to marrlag«; 
lhe adaptation of one to th*  other, aad, whether too ar*  

. In a proper co<dtUon for M»-r'.»?e. Hint» and adric« to 
tbo«a tbat are In nnbappr*tnarn»d  retatiooa. bow to 
make their pith of Ilf« amoXber. Farther, will <1»o an 
■xaxntnaUon- f dlM»»M, aid correct ■)l»«'>o»t», with a 
written preacrltrtlcm and Inttrncilooi for homo treat• 
meal, which, if the pauenu follow, will impro»» tbalr 
bea'tb and condition erety time, if It do«» not affect •

DELINEATIONS
Hoal»o treat» dKeaeo« MAGNrriCALLY, and otherwlM.
Tup: Udo' Delineation. St Fall and Complst*  

•Djpfltfr'01 1100; Diagonal*  of I)Imm». || 00: Di*g-  
nod» and Proxriptlta. >1.0): Fall aid C >toplate De
lineation with Dt*<aona  »nd Proscription, |S.OO.

Address A. B. B&VERANUR, 417 Mllwsu 
koe st. Milwaukee Wtc vl8o91*f

Will You Take a Copy?
Now tn preoy. and will bo laaued 'n tho early part of 187«.

T1IIG

" World^Sages, inOlels.aml TilBien,"
Being thcfo'ogriphlo« ard Important aa»tmf» of tbo moot 
dl-tln«nl»b»d ToMher», Phlloooptiera, H-forum a Inoo- 
»ator*  Foaedoro, of N»w Betoo.« of Tbon«tH-and Koltx- 
loo. UnbdloTor« 'n Carrent Theology, Bc.enU»ta and 
Hammi'arlana o' tbe world, from tbo oarty *<e  of Maxv 
down lbroach tho fallowing S.000 year*  to oar own Um*.

A crown octaro Tolame of over 60« p*«ea,
by D. M. BENNETT. Editor of TKa Trulk S^Jur, 

«'ith a •te^'platg Engrarinx of tho Author.
II la b»Urrod Iho work will fl'l a want long felt, and 

will add materially to the general InfonnkUoa toachtag 
tho cbaiactor*  treated, aff.ndtnx a auednet ud oorroct 
secoont of tbo bort and troeri peroon» who ha»» ll»*d,  
and Io a conrenI at and eoonontcal fora

Tbe whole will bo dlriaed Into four p«rta:
rear 1

Will embrace Mono, Zo-oa«tar. Chit-tn*.  Daddha, Ooufu. 
dak L caigs*.  Anaxlmacdrr. Katnenedeo. Pythaxorx.», 
Rolon Xenophane« BocrMoe, Fl*to,  Dlogone*.  Bptcnru». 
ZiDO. Hlpjcr tea. Anatoli*,  Cloero. »nd many other*  of 
Uo mot eromloont Grecian and Roman Baxre down to 
tbe Corlrtlan ere.

raav ti
WU1 coctain Joeas, Boneca. Co «na. Porphyry, Pliny, 
An Kiln ai, Plutarch. Iplcteta*.  Gden, Hypatia. Julian 
iho Apooltie. M«bomet R <er Bacon. Boocaccto. Bra no, 
Vaulnl Oopo-ntcn», OaiUoo. Hobbee. Bplnoaa, L rtf Be
cca, Deocarleo, Hume, and many other», prior to, and tn 
tbo oixbteeata oontury.

i-abt ni
Bmbraoea later Freetblakor*.  Fbllooopbor» and Bd«ull*lo  

¿own to ooz-own time, oom« of whom aro HolreUaa. 
Vot*«lr»  Kwi-sau, D A'rmbert. G xrtbe. Kant. Cx>dor.^ 
Nt Voltrty D H<Nbacn. hicoartf.Carlyle. Btr Wot. H*m  
¡¡too. Combo Paine. Jafforroa. Hombolju Mary WoU- 
rtorcren SbelHT <Oal», Franceo Wright. Hwrift Mar 
inean K-woUnd Parser. FoaorbUh, Lyell. Bt/Mee. a 

B^ckle^J/Stiiart MUI. and other*  who ha.o lecaat- 

Tkft JT
III comprise the firing Bcl«otl«l», Teacher*.  IJbanUsta. 
ranted Talnkere. and promsliato • o*  Free Tbcngtt,

per Fuko Hoiyok«. W. 1«. Blaugh. ^.*4»^  
».r. B. 8 JoomHD Ore 1. b P Aoorew*.  Froth- 
h m Abbou A-J Dsvt*.TalU*.  Drotoo, Hko. Bifia, 

-oil. Underwood, P<oblw>. and nuAorona otbere, 
elnx tbe mental ad maee gnartf ot tho age 
work <UI emb ace oome oxa xueDaaD aaa pcttt 
caaracv.ro »0 wiom tbo weld ow 0 00 ma co for 
n<r~. H h.i mad« in tbo erowloa of thought, 

txa. «i d r.awm
An -a*  'oarare w’ll be to tire Iho death bed In-

d ch-e-rtbi-a«« e^--treated «ofaraapaMak.ua« 
Jl-n-vu s i*w-  f*  « ao tluoa •o.o/ieam»do. that Uabe- 
B.T r.-.a-il S'.oi. .«ootapo« tbotr doatb-heda

*J bo w*a  wt.l no pr ntad 0» *ow  typo, rood paper, and 
will c-0 bjond In f od rtyle. Price, by m Jl or otberwloo,

, THMKB COLLARS..
• B. No money required ontU tbe work U ready 

to d- Hrat and aft*»  recSIred. If It io n 4 worth the price, 
aod rooa sot giro*  oatUfaei} -a aod to reUraed la ao-d 
retf-r. tno «ano-y rili BSrefunlai^ Tbooe wtobtag Mm 
W • k wiQ make aa^-eu:.-/. a. botov, U«4 U may bo 
k> own bow larro ad edit; « I) print

Order« for ibe work sly be oeat to too Aathor a*4  
Pabi aber, 'i

D. IL BINNirt*.  ms Broadway, Wew York.^ 
Render, will ya« this

»dWt____________' ■ ritoRS

•1 GA sOSAto rmuevrs trial Boixscrip- 
Uons ono y emr.

Agents Wanted.
djQ AH * “O“tb to Agente «verrwhar*.  Addreaa Xx- 
ipZiUJJ caleior M'f<. IX>. lai Mich. Av., Chicago, Ill. 
vlVateUS .-------------------- T-----•-------------------- —- —

A WERK mad« mH Ing n«w arttclM DMdad 
<P V via ovary Taml./.. Addreaa Muxna A Co., Chicago. 
VJ9 iriTs

(MH ET ft*  MONTH.-Agvote wanted «raywhera.
V > H 11 Durineaa booorabla and Or«t claaa. ParUc- 
IjLlU II at»r*  aent free. AddrraJ. WORTH A CO., 

v Bl I. »at*.  Mo! vlia&ui

A V Q a day *t  hime. Agcst» w*otod.  Oatatund 
©14 arm. froo. THUS A CO-, Aara.U, Moina 
V.9-115« bTUE

New Gospel of Health:
1" EPPonr t-> r*«<ii  r 101-1 r.

Thc Prlnrlplcs of tifai MaRBetlsmi
OR,

Hot to Rcplenisli thè Springs of Lite 

withoat Drngs or -Stimulants.
UY ANDREW STO NE. M. D. 

J'Ap«k-><rn fu fAr T»<»j /.»ut«/ -in»/ lnutttuU.

Il*  «Im !» to »et befute ih» ktneral publtc tho prlnel- 
pie» of vlial rilaviteli»in, WiiC(«by thè »prilli;» ot Ufo 
m«y be rc;>lont»ticd wltbout thè a»e of drug» ot »tlmu- 
lari» Thc »atijrcl mattar 1- divider! loto thlriyn'lrhl 
•cciion». and porpore» to come fremi phvalr an» m ho, 
ranking nmonx tho bl^hcil wbvn In carili lifc. havo uuw 
tnado tho attempi from thc »pirli «phere to communi- 
calo thruoxh an earthlv medium knuwledgo wblcb abati 
bu etra moro nowcrful (or goodamoDg Iho maerea'than
I- di' formrr I«>>m in m-'rtal. Tbe ground rodo ovrr by 
Hir*o  varlop*  cijAtrthotor» I» w!de aud varied.-and tbo 
hy eleo le h w*  ghen for «elf-ctire «rw worth m«ny lime» 
thè co»t of/lhe volani».

• — -- —  ------- — - - — - -_-i •—
519 pax»«, ekilh. |i 50. po»ta<a 83 conte; p»per co«cr».-

II- ÌM pootege Uscente. ( •
•«•Por »al». Whof«»al« and rotali, by tho Rauaio- 

PMinoauruicaj. 1* vbli»mimo Hocix, Cblcaga.

Étf7I7 A WKK< 10 Old and Yeans, Mal«
V / / Ornale, tn ihelr l eailty. Term« and 
Off OUTFIT FKKK Addr*M  P. O. VICIBRT 

A Ox, A0X0.1», Maine. vtltallM

AGENTS WAN TED ^ì?
?MW J.V,

MAddreva, J. C. MepIKOV A CO. Ubicavo HL 
viSaMUS

NEW BOOK
Tbe.latest and beai uurk of the Rev. T. Ite Witt 
Talmage. A book Tor tbe bomc, offlee, at Journey. 
Afif uta H'antrti tn every county. Addreea, 
lit Ion Hook Conctrn, Ckioago, lilt.

vl9o«u«

1 
I

HOW I MADE $70 
ih» fir»< weak, »nd /«o« avrragiag 
$j6 in a »aA to*  u>»M. Any man ut 
wolnan can doVie i»me A valuabl« 
16 pp pamphJrt »nd JTF*  Swrrt A--» 
Wnla »I on« to’COWAN A CO., 

Lxhth St. Naw Yoaa
CAGU UlUCI MÍ wuivu WU1M uw vuv Ulk». t■
make ths meeting a gr«nd, harmonious and * rh*  book I. iUu»<r*c«>4  with over i®«ngiartnt.

. a ■ *.«  a a .« ■ A . MQ tAAAAA eVttK VI ro.sla»*  ranis > nih«» ch

between fourteen and fifteen yeun of 
m impressed to write, end did so,noa^pt«n 

^eeto 

were 
had

saooesaful spiritual meeting.. And their «Aorta 
were, not a faUure, for when we came to separ - 
*te, It was: an’ tnanlmous expression, that it 
was good to have been t^ere, and many ssid It 
was lhe best spiritual meeting they had ever 
attended. Il was an or Jerly meeting; nothing 
from Ue free love or soci«J freedom plain of 
thought, was uttered to lower Ito dignity in 
tho minds of -the publlo Tno clUxana of 
Nashua, osmo out in ureal numbers, and young 
Kd. old, gave ua q tint and good attanlluur 

ren Lhe young people who are generally so 
full of fun and J uilty, aad who are is aome 
places teujht, that Spiritual Lata h*v4  no rights 
Which they axe bound to respect,-cams out In 
rail force to hear ua, aod preecrvod the most 
genteel and respoctful order, and we felt we 
oould but express ouroelveo In the highest 
terms of gratitude tat the reepact whim tney 
showed us, andalsi to the cltissns ot Nashua 
fat general, for the kind manner wrth wntc i 
they reoeived and patronised our camp meet
ing. * z

The attendance was not large, from the faot, 
that lbs uncommonly wet season had put so 
many of our farmer friends behind with their 
farm work, that the) cxild not spare lhe Um«V 
to oom«- The weather was fine; there wed 
several tenta oa lhe grounds, but only hna Ur 
two'were oocupted. M^h*  Floral H.ll (l«0 oy 
80) furnished ample room fur lodgings and 
dining tables. I dost think there were oyrt 
fifteen hundred or two taoueend pereoua upon 

is at any Um*  8 xns tnougtrt lh*-re  
t than that number un daaaay. F» 
the msailng was a suooe»a; the 

bfiod, and all other expenses 
went away feel lug Ua’. w« 

leaniae Spiritualist camp

Yottrs for the truth 
Da. Q K

P.8 —As | have nA» 
damp meeting heldolN 
friends have not farad

real

F

âventx Wanted.71*
ARBTTBRRof Um

Hbow» ih» »rand resali« of loo years of FrMdos a 
ProfT««*.  New A complete Ora 1(01 pagM IP«f< 
Everybody boy» I», A tAoktfrom OlOO to
at*»*  AddiM«, J.C MoJURDY A CO.,Chia -j
V1SO4.7 .________________________________________ •__________ t

AGENTS WANTED FOB OÜR NEW BOOK. 
‘‘.PLAIN H 
Aboal ta» Harnu» Byeiam 
er. oar Botiti Reist'ou 
■BD IC AL
Engl-h ano » ediuo-a
•Vcrythinx faruDbed. Addy«-« _____
celtf *ad  »im tuai«, H H. N ATT A vO. 
Cfclc*<o.  ill ,

s n

-..TM I» 

aturo«, embnclcg 
■ ■ for eroi y ooo. 
tflu oaUrtlr iroo, 
fu'l d«oc tptìr« dr*  
’ .0., Pubi «bar*.

vteoSU

X

E
VSHV BOOK AQKNT I» ••

\drabistan:
DR.-IKt lAHD OF THI »«»lift IIIHTI,.1

».■■•>■<>•■ too »-uiiftl Ul.•!»•«•••. Tl«t«4 renar. »...«. W— X. U. MM IM <•—K IT EXClle 
*11 OUTFIT FREE «iuv»t. Vilw i-»li»««-
DILMAX * CO.. H.-l-vrJ, a , L*u»<*.  /U.. M CtaUXMK. (MM.

vlS-StfLIVE AGENTS WAITED
To Mil Dr. Chaw'« R«dp*«i  ot Infaaattoa far Bray

body, la «vary coumy la tea Urfud Blate« sal Canada«. 
Bdarnd by tea *o  »» ooatabu ora
MOO hooaahold recip*»,  and la aalted la aM «tea.«a aad 
coodinoM of wocteiy. A woadarfal book, aad a fecaaa*  
bold aaoaaaity. Il atlU al »Ight.' OraateM tedaomaaaM 
ara offarad to book aganta Baanpte coptaa mt by laaB, 
Foatpald, far IS.00. InteMva territory giraa. Agaato 
■aorcthaa doavta U>«ir mray- Addr«« Dr. CBra’a 
■team Pnattag Boaaa, Aaa Arbor. MlaMgaa.

vlBaSStU

Newspapers «<Ma? atines
_For salo at tho Office of thio Papan /
Baaa-rtfUsU Boxea. . • Oaata. 
■Mritsal JHa<aaiae. Memphla U " • «

I

%25c2%25bba.com
caaracv.ro
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#rtiflio-3?hilo5ophkal journal
M. W4. JO\

KDITOR., ...» ...........................

«h R. FRANCIS, - Associato Editor.

TERMS OE Sl liSCHirrjOX
One copy, Oue year. |n adiaste. Incladlbc i-»ta»;< 

•» " " al lbs <bd of tbr year
Three month» on UW. to New Snbarrlbera..........

»Vit
3 W 

00

.va- iw.i pkh i>e> i>/f>ys
1.—Any p®rx»n who tak< • a paper rrgularty from tbo 

* poM-utBc®—sfocthrr Sli«-<l«d v> bl*  narro» » 
or whether ha ba« «uborrlbed ur not -1« tVapontlbl® for 
the paymroL

S—If anv prr«<»n order« hl« paper dlacontlnned. be 
mu»t par all arri araafra, or the pabll-bri ma» continuo 
to Mod II. uulll payment i, made, andthe whole 
amount—w briber tbo paper 1« lasco from the offlec or 
BoL

8.—Tba court« bate A-cldcd Ibai refurtirg to tako 
nawapapt ra and periodicals from the ¡«»t-ofllc®. ur re- 
muring an<riearfog ihrrn uncalled for. la prima/ocU 
evidence of iDUDUubal fraud.

yr «O-'tb-r'«.

* In making rrnilltantv« for «abaerlptlon. -pro 
œa drift on New York, or Chicago, ur Poir Urrua 

■ T O«u>su. If poMlblr. U h»n ncilhi-r of tbc«e can 
• Ovprvcund »rod the moor;, but oTte-uy« I*  a

¡jtflfr. Th« rvgtelraUoa fv*  bai bren reduced to tin 
C»oU, aod lb» prtiani rvglslraihm «j«tcm bai been 
found. by the pu®t*l  •■tboritlrs. to be virtually an ab- 
•olata protoetloa «¿Uh« I lu««e« by mall Au. Fu«L 
Daiuraare uVlUed to reg liter lot Un «ben return«! Io 
do io
t J^Tboac •eadlac rauncy U> thia odee tor the Jot *-  

Nat. «boote ba •arvTal to italo wbetb. r it l<e for a r»- 
enrol. ur a nr«r ahd write all proper natu>a

Ao»’» anformir-M utili on rs¡¿teU «Jîr l*  rn»ir»d 
f» rt» j-vMMrre/ur /*•.'  Juifc'io-jv/ an-J utili y-

1. wllb-

Ay»’* are/orw
Sy rU
•w»t çT allamnï,~i U w-o-O, or r.,

Xoriran imtbhidob tbe »ub»crtptloi 
oct the Cr«t pa/mrut Id adt

IXX»K TO TOV

HubacHbrr> are partie 
Bration« of their «ubi 

a fur tba ensuing r® 
tblaofflca.

l’|»<m tira tnargln of 
will be found a «tal. lumi u 
ha« been Iliade, for Inalaneo, . ..................
to 1 Doc. IK15, Il nil) ba uinlh’d, "J. Hmlih I Dec. 5.'“ If 
bo Ima only paid lo I J)®c. ItfU. Il will »tand Ibu«; •• J. 
Bmllh 1 Duc. V

>X«■ra«.nini>

arly ie-¡uo«t<>*i  tu noti the ex- 
pilon®. and lo forward - hat la 
wilboui further reminder jrvtu

por, or upon the -rapper, line to,wlilt ti pai meni 
i Hmlih hit» paid oliti I 11.,. If

mi ¡CACIO. AATUHDAT. OCTCBKR SO. 1ST5.

A Nosy Me Hi o»t ot Preaching De
manded.

!

I

It is an on deniable fact thal the Bible te so 
very conflicting in Ils narrations, that if pre
sented to the world for the first lime in this 
enlightened 19lh century, It would nol be en
dorsed by one out of a million of men. * Bo 
very contradictory are Its statements, so vul 
gar are somo of Its pauagee, and so cruel and 
heartlees many of ths incidents that it relates, 
lhal It Is worthy of very little credit The 
time hM arrived for the Inauguration of a 
change. A new method of Inculcating God's 
truths is Imperatively demanded. That which 
purports lo bo hte holy word, Is loo/wplous In 
its balderdash expreMlons, and too immoral in 
some of Its examples, lo bo a work adapted lo 
furnishing texts’from which to extract truths 
adapted to the wants of the people. We 
should, therefore, go directly lo the .Holy 
Book of Nature, and seloct texts lo oxpound “to 
tho world.

"Yeast" makes a very -ood subject for a 
sermon, and the Physical bMis of Life would 
make another. This would bo a startling In
novation In the warfare against the Devil—this 

/selecting texts from tho Great Volumo of God, 
kwhich ho hM spread out before us, illustrating 

it with socdm true to life and adapting it to 
the wants of man.

Huxley, the distinguished scientist, 
make a most exoellenl man to expatiate 
subject, the Physical bMls of Life, and
nate it with his copious explanations. Now, 
supposing a minister, after prayer by himself 

' and singing by tho chshould select tbe 
above sabjoct for a sermon. We could Im
agine him talking in this wise: Dearly beloved 
brothers and sisters, wo have taken our text 

-on thia beautiful Babbalh day from the Holy 
I Book of Nature, an emanation from God him

self. Tbe origin of life hM been a subject 
lhal has attracted the attention of Philosophers 
from limo Immemorial. There te animated 
life in all things, but the physical basis there- 

. of. Is what bM puxxtcd and will continue to 
puzxlo, the thinking mind. There is Qxo Ly
copodium or club moM that is gifted with the 
power of locomotion,—it creeps along the 
ground, contains many branches and.is cov
ered with bristle like leaves clasping tbe stem; 
it is very moderate in Ils mo Yemenis; it moves 
along—slowly It is true, just like a baby on the 
floor, showing thal It hM animated life akin lo 
that which throbs In the veins of a human 
being. There are pleats, loo, which like 
human beings, feed upon animal food, ex- 
trading nourishment, therefrom for their 

JbranchM and.roote.
One who bM Investigated the subject thor

oughly ray a that, a few of tho facts observed 
by Mr. I)arw|n concerning Droeera will beet 
show the character ill les of carnivorous plant*.

) The prey te caught by means o< Ue leaves, of 
/iblch there are from two lo six, placed more 

zor less horizontally on SMTUaU, half an inch 
and upwards in length, and usually somewhat- 
broUer than*  they are long. Each leaf is cov
ered with Uttb flteiucqts or tentacles, tho 
aborted in tho middle anfi tho longest around 
tho margin of the loaf. Tbe average number 
of these tantadm to IM. and at the e«d of 
each to a little gland which exudes a viscid 
fluid that glistens tn the sunahlne, and hM 
caused the plant lo bo callod by Ito pootlcal 
name of Handow. . ,

; Now, when an Insect lights on this poetical
ly named plant, the step to fatal. Tho viscid 
Secretion entangles him, and tho instant his 
foot are felt tbe tonlaclea begin to dooo shout' 
him. Us fan hoar bo to deed. The
trach« ■. through which he breathes 

»
«

»

I

he to

■
so as to form a temporary slonac^, wbefcln 
he may he dlgwted.

Thus w'e find a plant subsisting on Insects, 
Imitating man who makes food of the larger 
animal*  In this there Is an Important lesson 
to be learned from which the world should 
proflL If the Drpeera subsists on animal food, 
is It not a distent relative of man, and did not 
be In emerging from crude matter, first exist 
as a plant, and as matter becamo refined, then 
advanced a stAp, until bo finally bloomed forth 
a pcriect being». Man must certainly be a pro 
duct pf matter animated by spiritual forces— 
evolved thereon, and taking advanced tstepa 
Just as rapidly as tho laws thereof would per
mit

Thore Is animal life finely organized, deli
cate animal life, that is beyond tbo reach of 
the natural eyes, but which is yasily unvoiM 
through the instrumentality of tbo microscope. 
Take for example a drop of blood. Within 
that liny drop aro corpuscles or minute 
globules, revealed only by Iho magnifying 
glass, which are In constant motion, as If en
dowed with animal life. What a mystery 
there! Whate lesson can be learned from a 
single drop of lhal vitalizing fluid tbaUcircu- 
lates In every part of the body. Now those 
little corpuscles are so exceedlngiy^mall thal 
you might put 2.MX) of the largest In row 
arid they would only reach an injh, while It 

woold take 4 000 of the smallcet to extend over 
the same space. The thickness of the sac cn 

'closing each one la about one twaojy -feur thou
sandth of an inch.

The blood which permeates the system Is 
pregnant with animated life, and when you so® 
a drop of II, you must rtedgnize the fact that 
within it are hundreds of moving bodlos, buoy
ant with'activity, and that they float around in 
the system and die that II may live.

Ono celobrated scientist. Dr. Draper, has 
como to the conclusion lhal overy beat of tho 
pulso 20,000 000 of these corpusales are des 
troyed, yielding up their life to' sustain tbo 
phvslca! organization, while at the samo tlmo 
20 000,000 are perfected in growth, Holy to 
perish that man may live. Tho celebrated 
Huxley has declared lhal there are sundry low 
animals, each of which structurely la a mere 
colorlrea blood, corpuscle leading an lnda 
pendant life.

What do we have, then, in a drop of blood» 
Simply what has been designated by Uuxloy 
as protoplasm, composed of oxygen, carbon, 
hydrogen and nitrogen. But he carries his 
demonstration still farther. He takes for ex
ample, the common nettle, and within Its 
stings, or little needlelike branch«, ho says 1s 
a semi-transparent substance. In «senllal par
ticular! Ilk© the corpuscles of the blood, and 
II, toe, liko the blood is in constant motion, 
• • . • • •• moving In difler-
ent directions with great rapidity, andocc*  
sionally currents running In opposite direc 
lions, only one twenty thousandth of an ln«tf» 
from each other."

We agree with Huxley that there must be a 
physical basis for life, as well as a spiritual 
one, and he ha^aeen fit to designate the former 
as protophfl'm.

Glancing over tho face of nature, we find 
evidence continually of the fact that she Is con
stantly unfolding new life. Within her em
brace 1s the substance which In a few years will 
be walking around, engaging In the discussion 
of questions relating lo tho iqtxrpoz^l ‘welfare 
of humanity.

Yonder beautiful field covered with golden 
In. may furnish a body .which wfthln fifty 

years, will sit in the presidential chair, or be 
come a leader of armies. While then, the 
earth furnishes physical organizations, the fluid 
portion thereof is productive of Ash, and*  the 
«rial portion (the air) furnish re untold numbers 

,-©( animalcules invisible to the naked eyes.
.The evolution of animal life never ceases 

When man’s physical organization is perfected 
in growth, it, too, becomes a creator of well- 
defiuod animals, and you will find animalcules 
in his blood and various parts of his tody— 
somo dying, and st tho samo tlrqo otherb are 
being perfected In growth.

All around us wo see evldonoe of an Inter
changing process going on. Tbo golden grain 
that stands tn« the field, furnishes matter lo 
build upthe.proud and manly form of a hu 
man being. Tho majertlo ox,s tho sprightly 
fawn and the crustacean, when taken into Che 
stomach, produce flesh that resembles nsllhrv, 
but w'hleh la like the type of animals that ap
propriates it. This interchange ot qualities is 
oce of th! grandest laws of Nature. Should 
one of our presidents live exclusively 
stere, until his system bad not a vestige of its old 
matter, still our ruler would aotbo a lobster I 
You can not chaugo-your diet so as t^ become 
an ox, a pig or ■ flab, nor will you flesh re
semble cither.

Each animal has certain peculiarities of flesh 
that resembles that of each human being, as 
well as that of every other animal. The pbys- 

"ioal organisation of each one appropriate£only 
that which is akin to (taalf, aod ijocte tho rest, 
which txplalns whyJjU flesh of man who Uvea 
exclusively on oysters or lobsters, doos not re- 
ssmblo either.

Thus we find the Holy Book of Nature full 
of food for thought. The Bible aflords no such 
texts as it constantly presents to the vision of 
men. When ml ulster a feu nd, their sermons 
on tho tews lhal relate to tbs physical and 
spirltuel worlds, instead of tho Bible, then, 
end hot until thea, will the world become il
luminated with a light divine. Belter by far 
choose "mush," " pumpkin pie," "bysters," 
or "ckmA" for a sormols, than, T‘ faith," 

•• baptism," "heU Are," or " atonement."

k>b-
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$750 REWARD

n th e Devil Dead*?I

/

I

an o J mn la /»♦

I »Hb l><® Dv«i: «u dcail Here I aiu In |»H««»U. 
got lol» bad oaq-any. »cd lo a it ur auger, killed ray 
c>*n>i*anion You.- under -Imllar orcum-taur«-«. mix til 
ba<> done tbe «abic IT «-ud «o«M kill Ibe De»ll. I 
c»Hld be liberated* 1 a=> oid. can -a'k -lib dlffl-ully, 
an-1 tua«i «uoti He. but If Dottf or Diakka are aUu«>4 
Ui e»1«L I ra««t remain txrc m k»hg a« I live |—FA* 
» Hya

A scrice of »hurt articles, of special Interest 
lo Bplrltualteu, will be commenced in number 
ten of the Journal, on tbo above s^pcL

The reader will be gradually led along Into 
fields heretofore unexplored, and this question,

In tho Devil Dead? *
will ba examined ‘in a -^w and nawl liyht. 
Each one of our present subscribers should' 
sand ¡10 cents, and h^vethofouiiNAL sent forth 

m a

Meraeuger oi Light.
If you have a friend among tbo Ort ox, 

contribute 30 cents for his cnllgblcnm^t on 

this subject, and send him the Journal

If you know a real mean men, whose life to 
characterized for dishonesty,“

As an Act of Charity.
send him the Journal containing this serioe of 
articles

Tbe conditions on »hich the $750 will be 
gtveq, will be set forth in the first article

Now is the lime, friends, to make your pres 
ence foil. Contribute your mite towards ex
tending tbo circulation of the Journal. Don't 
delay a moment

ChriMtlanlty aud Civilization.

Tho editor of the Timaa,after having
been for years under the tutorship of the 
Rbi.iuio PuiLoaopniCAL Jouhnal, finally be 
catuo very liberal In his views, and now gives 
expression to sentiments in his widely circu
lated daily, that are well calculated lo disturb 
tho equanimity of the various Orthodox 
Churches. His conversion to Spiritualism wm 
undoubtedly caused by the wonderful phe
nomena and lucid leachings contained each 
wook In the Rk<uio I’hiloojfjucal Journal, 
and which he studied carefully and critically, 
until conviction wm forced upon bls mind. 
Tho limt» having become converted to Spirit
ualism and Liberalism, aud being considered a 
" religious*'daily,  and in consequonce IncroM- 
Ing its circulation very much, will not tho In 
bunt and lnUr Oc^an be compelled lo read qnr 
paper a little more carefully,and Anally accept 
our leachings, or fall ofl in circulation and In 
fluence»

A late numbar of the 7m»« Myo:
Bince the clergy of this city and neighbor

ing towns have been taking the school board 
lo task for dropping devotional exercises from 
tho schools, there hM been a revival of tho old 
eflortalo' prove that all the higher forms of 
civilization are dependent on Christianity for 
tbolr origin and perpetuity. Wo are Informed 
from Bunday lo Bunday, and from weekday to 
wook day, lhal but for tho circulation of the 
Now Testament Scriptures, central Europo 
would be In the condition of centra) Africa., 
Wo aro led lo Infor that the omission of tho 
Lord's Prever in the opening exercises of our 
schools will ipeedily duso us to sink Into tbo 
oooiUllon of-tne Patagonians.

Nekvly every clergyman who hM spoken on 
tho subject bM pointed out the intimate con
nection between the Sermon on tho Mount and 
the prtaling preen; the parable of the tares sad 
the steam engine; the talk with the woman of 
Bamaria, and the magnetic telegraph ; thepart^ 
teg charge to the disciple*;  and vulcanised 
rubber; tho reply to the rich young man, and 
the friction match. Wo are tanghl by Impli
cation that the inventions above ñamad * were 
made In Germany, England, and the United 
Btalae, because they were ".Bible lands;" and 
we are Induced to believe that they never 
woold have been mads but fat tho teachings, 
and Influence of Christianity.

The clergy are fond of Informing us that 
Scotland is great in everything that 75 ax alte th 
a nation." OecauM there is a Nsw Tostament 
la every house and a preacher In every vUlage. 
Ethiopia, on tho other hand. Is degraded bo- 
caure there are neither Bibles nor preachers 
within Ha badly defined borders. Tbe whole 
matter of raoe, climate, and geographical po
sition, io entirely ignored by thaoe gent teman 
la discussing the causes that favor civilisation 
and high intellectual culture. They ere very 
careful not to tell nt that Abyssinia Is m thor
oughly a Ohristtaa nation m is Bbotlaad, lack- 
Isg, m it te. In every thing that pertains lo civ- 
lhsetton. .

No one but a bigot, who is at all oonvareant 
with the history of recent art, te vea lio 
literature, win deny that the Jews, In. 
lion to their numbers, are doing more 
vanes clvtllsatkmUsn Christians ere. 
cuted m they still ate in most Christian coun
tries, they tarnish glint of names oonipteuoua 
ih art, music, oratory, sclenoe, j^roaliam, and 
poflle literature that chaUeágce tbe admiration 
of the world. Al present, the liberal prem of 
almost every oo*ntry  in continental Esrope is 
in the hands of Jews. Now, m in tbe days 
whan David tuned hte harp, sacred muslo is 
■ssMtlilly Jewish. The art of Jews adorns 
our parlors, the bodrs of Jews are fouad in 
every library.

As lo the other people who are 
dvUiMtton, they are, for the meet

i

lournalists In thtecounlry and te Earope are 
largely free thiCkera. In the same class may 
be included the mijority of the writers on bls 
lory, eclence, literature, and art. In this ccun 
try, thAdenomination that has furnished lue 
most kdd the best literature is the Unitarian. 
Members of this religious organization are tx 
c.uded from membership in Christian associa 
lions as well as from other associations whose 
members cal) themselves "truo Christians."

That the apostles and preachers of Christian
ity have been, and aro, eppoted to the progress 
of sclenoe, history and observation bear evi
dence. The old Catholics frowned no works 
on the astrnomy of Galileo than the later p0 
rltans frowned on/lMe geology of Lyell, the 
anatomy of Darwin,and the chemistry of Hux
ley, Modern «ortnoe hXf0U8hl 
the vigorous opposition of the pi From 
the Oral appearance of so called a a) phb 
nomens till the present time, Chi lly has 
maintained a ban alike on witnessing and In
vestigating them. There Is nothing In the life, 
acts, or leachings o(^o founder of Christiani
ty that favurod any'¡, ¿o of civilisation <x 
cepl morality. A natural orator and rhetor! 
clan. Ho did nothing for tho advancement of 
oratory or rhetoric. Bred to an art, wo have 
no reason for behoving that He advanced that 
art in tbo slightest particular. Ho discounts 
naoced acquiring wealth, which is tho distln 
gulshlng feature between civilisition and bar- 
barlsm, by tho injunction, ” Lay not up for 
yourselves treasures on earth ” -Il 1» woll 
known that the early Christians were behind 
tho age io which they lived In al) that pertains 
to culture and clvilizitioo. There is such a 
Cblog as claiming too much for Cbristlanl'y. 
Tno circumstance thal the majority of Chris 
• t«n nations aro in advance of Iho majority of 
Pagan countries in the matter of clvihxrtion, 
to no certain evidence that the civDizilioo is 
the outgrowth of the teachings of the New 
Testament, Race has more lo do with drill- 
z»lion than any form of religion. Toni cer 
tain oooble are civilized, and at the same limo 
arc Christians, may bo regarded as simply a 
coincident. Certain fortuitous circumstances, 
as a superior raoe, txcellenl climate, peculiar 
soil, desirable position, and freedom from 
famine and pestilence, comblno and culminate 

all

soil, desirable pos: 
famine and pestilent 
In a high degree of civilization. That is 
Ibero Is about II.

nr$75<> roward Is thr IX>vll dead»

A ft”aryl Pnnton Ntruck 
lean.

8 pece*  li

This

eppears ’from the Dorchester (Md ) /ten 
oenrt and A’evs, that some yexrs ago. the Rev 
Isaac Collins was preaching al Bpedden’s 
Church. Neck District, aod was very much an 
uoyed al bls congregation turning In their seats 
to look al every new arrival. Al Im* b« con’d 
stand It no longer, and exclaimed: ** There te 
one special request 1 degjre of Ibis congrega*  
lioo, and that is lhal they will all turn the 
seats around so as to face the door before I 
preach again.” His request wm attended lo, 
and noxt Bunday, when the Rev. Mr. Collins 
walked up to the pulpit, he lookod around at 
the backs of bis audience, and was so over
come with emotion, that he Just look his seat 
and spoke not one word that beautiful Babbalh 
evening.

Thus we find thal many more Christians are 
struck speech leas each year, than Infidels or 
Bplrltualtete. We presume, however, lhal the 
reverend /tnntleman recovered in duo lime. 
Brother A. A. Avery, writing from Florence, 
Ala., gives a curiqus case: •’Whllo some of 
the secular papers are bnsy In recording the 
sudden death of a blasphemer, let me tell of 
the death of a ’lamb.' On Bunday the 26th of 
Sept, last, at the Town of Jonesborough, nine 
miles above Tuscumbia, on the Memphis and 
Charleston road, al a Methodist meeting, Wal
ton Bherran was called on lo make the closing 
prayer. He responded to the cal) aod closed 
by repeating the Lord's praytre. and as soon as 
be had Mid amen, he died Immediately.
I have from an eye wlloess."

Premonition of Death.

The Hannibal (Mo ) Cbwnsr gives an account 
of a strange premonition qf death. Il appears 
from that paper lhal a few days ago, two lllOo 
boys, ooe of whom was Mr. Bhark’a, were in a 
»®o® by some cause not known
to the family, agun was dltchargod, tho load, 
consisting Uf fine shot, taking »fleet In Stark's 
boy's hip. It Is preeumod they had taken 
down the gun and were pteylpg with IL At 
any rale an accident occurred as abovo staled, 
and the wound wm nol considered necessarily 
fatal. But the strapgtet part of the aflilr wm 
the little suflerer’s singular premonitions of 
death. Al fl vs o’clock one mocnlng, be raised 
his head aod in a distinct lose pf vqloc ex
claimed: -At twenty minutes past twelve» 
o'clock r But little heed was taken to this, 
the, remark being attributed to his flighty oon- 
ditto« of salad. But nl$e o'clock in the even 
Ing the exclamation wm slowly and lowly re
pealed: "Al twenty minutes past twelver 
The family now began to grow anx'-ous m 
lo tho fatepf the little one, and were not alow 
to bellev» the vtords uttered to bo prophetic. 
Accordingly they watched the clock closely, 
after it had struck tho hour of twelve, and m 
tlmo wore on tho patient grew continually 
more (eeble until tho hands of the clock lpdl- 
Gated tho lime to bo t minutes past 
twslvo, whoa death sum tho vary mo
ments prophetically stated by the child la i‘» 
previous morning and tbo evening following.

------ -- ■ i*  , 2—.

reward. Is tho Devil dead» •

▲ carious case of superstition whjch was jus- 
llflad by subsequent events has recently coms 
to light in New Albany, Ind. About nine 
years ago a cherry tree In the yard of Freder
ick Rih man blootaed for the second time that 
year. .Shortly after it became In full bloom, 
Mr. Rahman was taken sick and suddenly died. 
This fall ¿he seme tree bloomed the second 
time this year, and Mrs. Rehman became 
alarmed, thinking thal of her family
would die suddenly. the time all
were wall and heart] a week after
the iree bodema hufuU bloom a very beauttfu! 
and promising daughter bnrai 
and died in spite of all the 
MMhegWea

Mrs. Blair, tho Spirit Artist« Is com- 
lug West.

Bro JoNis —Times arc so hard, that 1 am 
compelled to postpone my trip West for a few 
mouths, hut should there be a change io the 
financial! »Ira of out' country, those wlahldg 
me to visit them accompanied by a lady—a 
fine test medium, can address me al 4<J Hooch 

• St. Boston, Mass., where I am to locale for a 
short lime.

LutibM. Busin.
Our friends who would liko to engage the 

services of that most «xccllonl test modlum, 
Mrs. Blair, as well as that of another Intelli
gent test medium, who will travel West with 
her, will do'well to address her as above with
out delay. Mrs Blair uaually stops a few days - 
In a town with some family who will give 
her a quiet home and the privilege of receiv
ing visitors who desire to see her. while blind
folded and entranced by an Italian artist, exe
cute beautiful work of art. 8bo always 
makes satisfactory compensation for favora. 
shown her. Bho will tako such roulo, Jour-’ 
ncylng West, as shall most largely demand her 
services —Ed Jodhnal

c -
J. Madisjn Allbn has been lecturing and 

giving seances In Ma shfleld, 8t Johnsburg 
W. Cjncurd, E Concord and Waterford. Vl. 
He goes back to Massachusetts soon, by way 
of the White Mountains, stopping-al Francon
ia and other points, reaching Baeton before 
November. Parties Eut or West, desiring his 
services, for Fall and Winter months, should 
aldreee him soon al Muflrld, P.ymouth Co.. 
Mass., or Banner of Liuht office. Boston.

RSAD. and don’t forget that wc »cry much 
noed our duet. M incy la now flowing Into 
tho pockcta of our subscribers, many of whom 
are owing adbicrlplioua long past duo. Wo 
need II. 1) > well by us and wo will bo doubly 
grateful, and give you tbo boat Bplritual pa
per published In America.

E P* ob »coda 00 to thia office but give*  
no Poet Office ad dr cm.

J. J Cornki.lt alto sends |7 15,but give n 
Poet Office. *

O. W. Brno will please give J. Adame’ Poet 
Office add re**;  will then attend Co request.

Tn■ little Indian Girl who controls Mrs. 
Hyde, at 2*0  Went Madison street, gave us 
some excellent testa last week. She seems 
to have a clear conception of what la going on 
around us hern.

Mhi. Emms Tuttlb Is In Boston studying 
elocution with tbo celebrated Prof. Leonard. 
This lady, whoso charming person I fl cations 
and readiDgs always elicit tho highest praise 
of her audiences, not content with her present 
achievements, contemplates a thorough course 
of elocutionary training. «HJ F®

L D. Rouen, of Upper Lisle, N Y., writes: 
MlM/Nellle Davis gavo two loolures hero in 
the Univcraaltol Church, tbo 10th, lust., to full 
audiences. Tho eloquent speaker was listened 
to with deep interest. Nearly all express a do- 
tiro to bear her again. If somo lest medium 
would visit this pisco, much good might be 
dono.

I

Bastian and Taylor's sc a doos are well jjst- 
zpnlsed every night. Spirits materialize and 
talk In several dlflerent languages, of which 
the medium knows nothing. Their clrclee 
have awakened a new Interest In Bplrituallsm 
in Chicago.

The Ward, WiU C^Mc-HpirltuallBm.

Ed Jouwial?—Allow mRto give the prve- 
ent coodhtnn nf this c on teat over tbe will of 
tho late E B Ward, of this clly. m the n®w>- 
paper reports are nol wholly reliable. The 
will to oontested bv two of the eon« MIUob I). 
Ward and Ohnlm Ward and hv E'wr Ward, 
(a cnasin) a® «raardlsn of Mary E Ward, the 
«’her h»lr—Mrs -Ward for herself and children, 
Etilly Ward, a sister of tbo teatalor and guar- 
dhn of two other children, all sustaining the 
will.

In tho opening statement of tho attorney for, 
the conlestanto. he said thov Irtondod tn show i 
delusion on Spiritualism, unsound no®« of mind- 
from that and other causee, undue Influence of 
tho wife and the spirits or mediums, .and the 
Invalidity of the marriage, which would de
prive the wife and her children of any share 
tn ’he estate in case tho will wm brok®e.

The contestant*  have finlabed their teeti- 
mo«y. have b roe th I bo «ltBe«eee to prove un
due IdAmoc* of the wife. In any way, and 
have abandoned all efforts to invalidate tbe 
marrtare.

Tbo Jud re would not allow any proof of de
lusion on Bplritnaltom. on the ground that It 
wm a rellrious belief, with which, m a defato*  
or otherwise, tbe tew bad nothiar to do, but 
that the undue- lofleence of medium« and of 
bls views might come In*,  and tbe cflwts to 
prove nndue Influence and unsound end felling 
mind, have oecupted ten days of testimony by ’ 
ttre eonteetauto

Tbe peculiar feature of tho trial, ha*  been 
the interest man If reted In tbo nreeenoe of tbe 
mediums and others who testified on the sub
ject. Mediums have bren on the witnoee- 
stand, spirit photographs have been shown. • 

dares painting of a groqn of |fo*er«  by Mra. 
B’alr wm hsld up before five hundred peoplo. 
and its being painted by the blindfolded artist 
In four.hours, explained by en letelHgrol eye. 
witneoe, and a medium wm entranced for a ‘ 
flow moments before tbe large audteaoa It to 
not appropriate now to speak of the character 
of tho to-tlmony. but the internet In Spiritual- 
tom is a siru of thellmM r

The proponents have hod their side brought 
out for a few days aod have proses ted a strong 
array of wltoeasM to prove the round and un- 
Impaired mind aod Jadgmenl of Mr, Wsrd. lo 
chow tba’ beoonsulted mediums, but use*hte  
own Judgment« and advised others to do co, 
sod wm not unduly inflnenoed, and ftal he 
bad sadlv came io tbe c-nclusion thal M| sone 
were unfit to menage property, and ¿¡Cst be 
toft with nn Ineotne f«r Ibelr Mfe siMpflik

TSe ease will last another week, anftll te ex- 
p-cted to g»>to s higher eo«»t i« ®*v  svenL 
TH*  *•»•••  inventoried over >5 000 000 with 
SI 000000 1ndeb*ednese,  and Ito magnitude.

ie wide repute aod large ability of th« 
lor. and the pecullay questions Involved, create 
i st roc g Interest In ths trial

O. B Bran»!«*
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Epidemica.

These are not confined enTlrely to physical 
diseases; mental maladies are alike sot Ject to 
these There 1« al Ibis time an epidemic of 
corruption aed dishonesty In regard to pecunl 
ary matters,—a system of wild ruck lesa spec 
ulatlon and a getterai deliro to become rich, 
honoslly If w<? can, but to becomo so, bavo de
moralised largo maaaca of tho community. 
Tho Immonso expenditure# of the lato war, by 
which certain persons became wealthy, was a 
prumlnonl cause of this. There Is also a tor- 
rlble epidemic of suicido prevailing at ibis 
time. Wo r>Joice In the bold and fcarleis ut 
tefanccs of the editor In chief of (hto Journal, 

'and do not hesitate tn «ay In regard to this sub 
&lhat It Is cowardly for any one to shrink 

the responsibilities of life whatever they 
may be

How s£all these epidemics be arrested! If 
they are not like physical diseases, the result 
of atmospheric conditions, there are certain 
spiritual Influences which foster them. Moral 
Indiflerencc.on the part of the public pro»», 
which Is tho chief educator of tho world, baa 
a great Influence In producing tbeso evils; pop 
ular opinion, which too often aancllons tue- 
ceaaful villainy, wbilo It crushes to earth th« ««• 
who fall In similar gets, has done much to 
promote these epidemics. Looseness In mur 
ata In regard to financial matters Is deeply to 
be dep in rod Aro we to bave a repetition of 
the lime when II waa neceuary to acarcb with 
a lantern to find an honest man! Il would al
most «4-etn so

Indifierence toward great villaion and aàver- 
ity of punishment towards small onos, ta one 
of tho causes of tbeso things.

Il Is said that persofis who ate possessed of 
great wealth, may commit almost any orlino 
with Impunity. The .-Id Idea that Juallco 1« 
blind-folded, and holds her scales with an 
oven hand for all, Has becorno obsoleto.

11 Is vain to sigh ovorrthese things unless wo 
arc prepared to probe thia matter to the boi 
tom, and apply lbe remedies where thoy really 
belong. In public life political tricksters and 
swindler« must be left at home, by tho action 
of honest men irrespective of party. In private 
life, equal and even banded Justice must Me ad 
mistered, and especially should there bfe an 
eflort tn ado to educate Ino young with psbper 
Ideas of the absolute necessity of hbneaty in all 
the dealings of men.

In a communication from Dr. Hammonton, 
published In No t of this volume, sre aoxe 
good suggestions. We arc glad to know that 
the few among Spiritualists wbd bavo sodghl 
to mako It a means of speculation, or of find

g hidden treasures, have m«at generally

The remedy for this spirit of speculation and 
improper desire for wealth. Is to be found in 
befog satisfied with moderate means, or as the 
Frienda aay. to "endeavor to live within the 
l'inda of xtheir circumstances, and keep to 
moderation in their trade or bualoeaa."

The testimony of those who have acquired 
great wealth, haa becu that their cares and re 
sponslbllitlc«, rather than tholrhapplneas has 
been Inoroascd thereby, and the adage blossod 
be nothing, 1« not entirely without significance. 
Bplrlluallsin teaches that hapnltloss to In tho 
mind, and not In tbu surroundings, and that 
tho acquisition of wealth places in individual 
In a position of responsibility In relation to bis 
follow man, that ia not suffidcntly appreciated, 
and men who accumulate millions do noi al 
ways act aa stewards to bless the world with 
that wbicIrHey acquire. It has been said that 
all that a person d«>es not need for their own 
use.»should be held for the benefit of other®

The remedy for the disease which leads to 
suicide, to not to be found, either in indlfler- 
once, or a vindictive feeling towards the poor 
victim of that which to both a moral and phys 
lea) disease, but In the proper education and 
caro of those who arc thus diseased. There 
arc persons who aro In the habit of expreaalng 
a desire to die, sometimes upon tho least pro 
vocation or trial; others will frequently say 
death will be their best frlfnd.-and nothing 
but death can relieve them. Death to only a 

friend to Ultae who are ripened for the 
Ml of Spirit life. It to not a relief to any 
«odio prematurely, boTihs’revtree.

Wo have met with numerous spirits who 
have passed on by sulci^o and their testimony 
has been uniform, that It was a (cry serious 
mistake, and that they were woreo ofi than 
thoy were before they left the form. Borno 
say they hre suspended In the atmosphere and 
can nefthor return to the earth, or go forward 
on tho Journoy of Ufo ns thoy destro. Persona 
thus predisposed should be Tory kindly and 
carofullydealt with, and every eflort should be 
made to (Jlvert thorn from tho thought.

The l.lttle Clouil.

‘Piismil hr Spirit $ifç.

A. J. BoYxii Eq. la about- lo commento 
tho publication of a paper called "Pacific Lib 
oral," at Ssn’Fraocisc'». Cal.

Ol<l CtuicerouN More ol Five Years 
HtaiKlInK (hired l>y a Spirit Pre

scription.

Contents of Little Bouquet tor No
vember, 1875.

BABBITTS HEALTH GUIDE,
A IlitlMr Kcleoc« of Lifo, 

va of Car« /

SPIRITUALISM AS A SCIEMCE
A Tranco Address,

I’XLtrSfcai»
By .L J. MÒRHEX 

'I’raiK'o Afertiuin, U<»n«M»n, 
t aurons TUf^
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earth

Wendell Phillips relates tbo following Inter
esting story of

TBBODOMB FARKBB:
Truly ba loej not an hour, from the early 

yean when, kt hto sweet, plain pYkse. he tells 
us "hto father let the baby pick up chips, drive 
Lheoows to be«iure, and carry nubs of oorn to 
the oxen"—fir on to the dosing moment when, 
faint and dylnY'ho sent us hto blessing and 
brave counsel, dated fitly from Romo, God 
granted him long enough to one of tho labor of 
nto handa.^xHe planted broadly, and lived to 
gather a rich, ripe harvest. Hto life, too, was 
an harmonious whole,—

11 When brought 
Among the tasks of real life, ho wrcughl 
Upon pleased hto childish

Tbo very last page thope busy fingers ever 
wrote, «¿to On Chua*«  story. Uis which, ba 
says. " No event In my life has made so deep 
and lasting an impression upon mo." " A lit
tle boy In petticoats. In mv fourth yoar, my 
father eent mo from tho field homaX A spot
ted Itortotoe, In «hallow water, al the foul’of a 
rhotfora, caught his sight, and he lifted his 

strike) It, when, " a voice within said, 
I Blood with llflnd slick, in woo 

-new emotion, till rhodora and.tor- 
td from my sight I hastened 

od my mother what ll was that 
rroog. Wiping a tear with bet 
Ing me In her arms, she said, 
it conscience: but I prefer to 
of God In the soul of man. If 

ycu ItoUn to^l and obey it, then It will speak 
clearer and/ clearer, and always guide yon- 
right Bci if you tarn a deaf oar or disobey,, 
then 11 wilt fade out little by Uu|«, and leave 
you In l^e dash and without a guide'"

Derry must be the blnK^S.K floc lion of man 
to hlmseif.-lfrs ZAssr.

be bo high-

PYTHAGORAS.

IlY S II PHRVToN.y

To God from whom I came, I shall return. 
Hr is Beginning and tbo End. the All 
In All What matters then the deaths I die. 
Or forms 1 wear In transmigration back 
To Him who breathed me forth a living coni» 
For births and deaths are one. and lignify 
But changeof shape, whereby the soul pula ofi 
Ita worn <5utkx>v-rtng of dust for that 
Which best beseems Its higher grade of life. 
For what can diet The ever living G rd 
Can not, and bls Immortal presence fills. 
Immensity. Then what can diet Since all 
That lives but lives In Him. yhocaq notecase 
To be. I know that which u feared by mon, 
And which the world terms death, Is but a 

cbaoge, a
A beautiful and glorious change, whereby 
The cramped and flcsh-imprlsoned soul attains 
An ampler round of life In being's vast 
Unfoldmcur' Strewn along my daily walks 
I see the bleaching akolotbt», And shells, 
The mouldering Lutks »mi carcases of clay. 
Which once enclosed my godsbln’s spirit self. 
And which, like «.ut-woro, useless garments 

have
Been cast away. And spurning them aside, 
I walk the earth a finite god; and muse 
In solemn wonderment upon the great 
And manifold mutations I have seco 
I have altaite 1 tbo laal and bigbeat form 
That earth afiords or matter can aa*umc.  
Combining all that's best of gr x»er moulds; 
But it is dust and must bo laid again, 
And knowlog thia I lift my gate aloft 
Above the pyramids which I have »pinned, 
Unto those ever circling .ales of light. 
Which seem to hlM’" "n lbe 
My title to eternity. 1 «co.
Spread cut upon the maps of starry space, 
Tnose world paved distances which will 

long.
Be mine to traverse as I J urney up 
The spiral height*  of life which lead to God. 
Toil ciu Abliog little clod the earth will pass. 
And udivereca be again re« lvcd. 
Unparliclod*  into noio utily;
But spirit will tr-uarphantly « U'tasl 
The wreck of pyramid« and . uus And I, 
Who was ore Troy or Babylon, who wm 
Eie Romu IB and Botnlramta wcru, 
Forevermore shall bo HurviviQg all 
The idol god« set up in Grecian parks 
And Dy Egyptian city gales, I »ball 
Progrcfsiveh pass tht. ugh the varied forms 
or being's high gradali'iu« evermore 
Approaching Hoc. wl»ou. I shall never reach. 
ThK ugh. ut the great and r. uod eternity

West Wiofl Id. N Y

ere

Reply to Col. OlrptF« Letter In the 
New York TriMine. Aug.’.JO, ’7"».

Hbnhv 8 Oictt. Kai) Dbah 8ih—Inas 
much as you have taken me liberty to public 
ally denpunco Hpirituallem, Ils phenomena, 
phlloaopby, mediums and believers, through 
the Columns of the Now York Tnbune, I also 
take the liberty through tbu columns of the 
Flblioio PBiLneorniCAL Journal, of making 
a'few comments on Ibis somewhat amblgu us. 
unlocked foF. singular projection, in which 
ytur fine apuo rhetoric looses all its force, fur 
want of truth and evidence to sustain It

After making yourself conspicuous as a 
scientific investigator of spirltu «1 phenomena 
and. glvlntr the result of yo”r experience 
through " fr^n the Other World.' besides
numerous communications through tho proas. 
I veniuro tbo suggestion that y. u consldorod 
your reputation sufflalentauthority to establish 
your wholesale bare assertions without any 
farther evidence to convincetbo public. Most 
people had come to the conclusion that vuu 
conceded the manifestations to be what they 
clafmed to be.-namely, tho return of .diMt*-  
bodied spirits who ooce lived and moved In 
human forms like cureelves. Your letter, 
however, gives us to understand that such is 
not the fact, or al beet placing the whole tblog 
under a cloud of d< ubl and uncertainty, while 
the derision and contempt you cast upon m® 
dlum: and believers, exhibits a mabgoity and 
disregard of common civility quite unlookod 
for. from a mao of your pretentions I have 
not the limo to go Into a thorough dtasecl|on 
of your unprovoked letter; nor should I lake 
any more notice of K than of the thousand 

peany a Uno " scribblers, had ycu not gained 
considerable notoriety as an honest, disinter 
eeted lnrestigalor. I »rill, therefore, confine my 
remarks to a few of your anertioue sufficient 
to show the genera) weakness and untensble 
positions ycu assume before the rubllc.

I have looked Id valo these pa«t twenty flve 
year« In BpirituallaUe literature for an,thing wor
thy thn name of a phlloaopby.

au4)avo looked In vain, It la no fault of 
XTrdpIrltualism. Had you look« d once 
In tho rlgh| direction you would, no 

uht. bavo discovered tho cause of ycur fall- 
»» very near homo.
ther with all other «onalblo men, I have de

plored ttiotr puerile, abaurd, and often repulalve 
character.

When you say all sensible men. y«.u reckon 
without your hoeL I am personally acquaint
ed with «everal sensible men and women who 
have not deplored "their puerile and absurd 
charactaf." but on the other hand bate been 
thankful for a full expression ss Ibero Is some
thing to be learned from every phase of medi
umship. We go to a medium as we go to a 
telegnph. Wkatdoweaskf Pomps of dic
tion, Ciceronian sl^uence, the swelling phras
es with which Ignorance oovers up its slshltoss 
eyevalls and masks Its dehd heart! Nol I 
want my friends to toll me first of all If they 
can do B: If they still live; If they are safe. 
What do I care foe style! I don't go to the 
telegraph, ar a medium, as a critic of words, an 
^of honeyed wntonces, nor do you.

an and mothers, husbands andcJrlvea.' 
brothers and stators, we go there,.and if that 
dear molhsj speaks, and that wife or
child oommuntoatos so that give me
proof II is they. 1 dost ask lh< give me 
Chapin's eloquence, nor call It "puerile and 
absurd " It Uey fion't If they cosvtnoe ms 
in simple speech Jbal I oommunlcato with my 
kindred In the skies, Il to enough. Puerile 
and absurd to II! Tho tone philosopher sees. 
Gt>d as much In the storm as In the calm; In 
the shado as In the sunshjpo.

Against such f6es the sword of Fact must sup
plement the buckler of Faith, and It Menu to ms 
Ua^lhls moders oetbresk of Spiritualism ought 
to furatab us Jo«t this weapon. If tho whole thing . 
were not S akonMfW eAsuL

If U« «hole thing to a “ihamcfal chfat,".- 
how do ycu excuse ycuraelf for not saying so 
in ycur Epok or some of 4cur lubrnqueal ar- 
llcke through the pros«! The discovery wculd 
warrant you la applying Immediately fur a 
patent: cb it to. the public are aixicusly wail- 

to austelB this Wholesale 

certain long eared animal (conaidcr where It 
came from) Y. ur sentiment is fully rcclpro 
rated, omlitipg derision" Lui adding pity 
with disgust

They leach nothing, they prove nothing, thsy 
suggest nothing. They.dhpel no <luul>ta, relieve 
no tears, ln»plre no hope*«.  The blot« which are 
gleen l»y the a; cctres of thalr ; re«rnt abode« arc 
absolutely appalling.

I will not undertake to pav ’ ut this may be 
tius so far as it relCes to y« u» individual self, 
but when you speak for udluid millions who 
not only believe, tot know of what they affirm 
tn tho contrary, you are assuming a respongl 
billly and making an aasertloo that ylll be 
promptly repelled with the contempt which 
aurh a sweeping libel upon tho Ibtslllgonco 
and knowledge of all BpHrRuaHsto thrcughoul 
the world Justly demands.

Hplrlln invariably represent" tbolr con'dillon 
an Improved. In a large majority of cues 
they represent the beauties and happiness of 
the spirit homo as beyond description. I 
have conversed with hundreds of spirits Lui 
pevor heard one say they wished to return, 
nor have 1 ever heard of any spirit expressing 
•uch a wish or desire.

By the adoption of your theory wo might as 
well confers at one? that there J« no such 
thing as a "reality." 'that cverv thing In life 
Is a delusion with perbape the single < xcepllon 
of what yiu’telf may be4>!ea«e.l to inform us 
whM Is solid metal and what Is droes.

WiitAll cu1? respect for y- u» labors, and the 
Information you have furnished to tho world 
in y< ur bo< k and through the press, previous 
loytur Tribune letter, Id common with tbo 
I uhlic, 1 hcliivcd you were acting with a sin 
gio purpose to develop truth and combat error 
and fraud.

St leaal-allence on my part may bo c »nstn*  
to a tacit acknowlodgment of tbo cor 

rccintis of your views as revealed in said let 
ter, 1 have fell it my.duty to thus publically 
enter proteat against a tissue of falsehoods of 
which the above quotations will servo, as a 
sample of tbe vrnole Uxi, a libel on Spirit 
uallhtn, and wholly unworthy a tnau of your 
pretentions.

D 4 Bddt.
Cleveland, Ohio.

AhniiiìIi Upon a Prient
Aín. A. II. KobintoD'i Tobuttif Anildole

’ * Lab ni Mia A II Ih.ht.fcin'i Salii..

The Santa Barbara Preu say«fc_
•' Yeatcr.Uxevenlug C GXy committed an 

aaaault uponSnh-of the prlcsNLconntctol with 
the Catholic (jhurclTiD this city The Padre 
bad told Mrs prey that, as her marriage had 
been celebrated before a Juatice of the Peace, 
and not before a priest of the Catholic Church, 
it was no marriage,and that her husband codia 
leave her at any lime b%chose.' The lady re 
petted thia to her husband, who went to the 
«fiendlng priest's house, for the purpose of ro 
m -natratiog with him, when hot words led to 
blows.

•• Abd tb«r* «ro«« a IttUa tioad. Dot bl«*» than a 
au a fcaD<’•-Bible.

Tbe Catholic Tehffraph. e church peper. 
seys " Since-the Bun of God became Incer 
Date, gave liberty to the human conKJcnce, ea 
tabltohrl a church and Inverted II with bls 
own divine authority, rinf laic hat no authority 
11 to subordinate to the taw of c mac.en« • —tee 
divinely revealed. «upcrnMurd taw CiriZ law 
h<u no authority when it conjlicto with that higher 
law (t o , taw uf lh«t ci if« i ) and no Chrulian 
(i o., Catholic I will ever recoyniteit "

Thu Italics and in parcnlhcsca arc ours 
With these elds tho most obtuse krtollcA-rin 

understand tho above.

A Terrible Lessen; The Wonderful Boy Me 
dlum; The Dying Soldier's Dream, (lllaa ); 
Ministering Spirit; in the Body; Irian Lege nd a; 
Haro Aeloiala Spirits!; Tho Children’a Bod 
Time; Prayer. (Ilian ); Id tare« ting Extracts; A 
Mouse Catching Baby; Too Little 'Babies; Hix 
Years Old; My Little Ghost; Miscblovous 8t 
lim; Education Without Dogmatic Theology, 
Training of Children; How to Pel Canaries; 
Animal Affinities, (lllua ) The Little Folk*;  
The Child ou F K>t; T&e Utility of Tails; Tho 
Kindergarten; Fashion in Oceanic«; A Wild 
Boy; The P > r Mm at the O«te of Paradise; 
To a Kiss-, Editorial—The Philosophy of Life; 
Signification of N»mts

Every family of Spiritualists, should lako 
the LirrtJi Bouqurt. |1 per yoar, Hpocl- 
inon copy 6 cents. Address IIbi.juio.Piiilo- 
OrillOAL PunUSHIHO HOUR*  UblOAgO.

y -Money.’

< Wo were never In greater need of our Just 
dune than now, and we respectfully request all 
who have not renewed their subscriptions an<P 
paid up arrearages, to remit the same without 
delay.

«uiinrss iloti«*.

Htuvms — To get the best, a*k  your stove- 
dealer for thr I)’inrstic Cook, made by Tib 
bale. Shirk A Woltohcad, Chicago.

No one who he« tried .Oobbias’ Electric 
Soap, (made by Cragin A Co., Philadel
phia.) falls to see its wonderful economy. 
Ask your grocer to gel II, ^and give it a 
trial.

Pbnn Midioal UnivbrsitF student« can 
yol enter the rlaaa for this form—and ar range
incut can ho mado to take up their ticketa for 
lectures at such limo a« may be convenient.

E I) Bin khan, M. I)., Doan.
1030Spring (Jardín Bl., Pbiladeiphi®

A Spirit I’lijMlcInn MHterhilize*  and 
i Cure*  11 In Hick Patient.

Mrs A. H. R«>niN0QK, Medium, Chicago:— 
Will you please send me some magnetized pa 
Kr® I had them once before and they acted

,e a charm They seemed to retain their 
power until they w. re worn in piece® There 
was a very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian 
with me all the time 1 wore them. 1 w&s Im 
Cased that he was ono of, and sent by, your 

id. One night when 1 was in fearful dis 
tress bo c*>mmandr<1  mo to lie down on the bed 
1 was walking the floor and thought 1 c«>uld 
not. but when I c-qJd re-lst no longer, 1 threw 
myself on to tho bed. Hu kneeled on the floor 
l>csldo mo and looked me straight in the eyes 
I closed my eyes, and in an Instant I vm to 
tally unconscious Tbo next morning when.I 
awoke I waa lying flat upon my Dock (a post 
lion I never taac in Bleeping), the ciotnc« 
drawn nicely and smoothly over me. I 
thought first had awakened in the Spirit 
world, 1 wbs*so free of pain.

. Youra respectfully.
* / Mrs B*f.  Pace

Toiika, Kan April U’lh. Bux All.
/ TKST/MONIALS.

A. 11. Kodinbon,—Medium.—Chicago.—I 
wish you to mako an examination of my head 

-and try and see If you^/tn give me any relief. 
I have a sore on my left temple, which came 
about five years sgo. and is now getting in to 
ths edge of my eye brow. -Some physician« 
think It a cancer and others the reverse. I 
am a man in my thirty sixth Fear; have been 
under the treatment of several dlfierent phyai 
clans, both In California and in the eastern 
states, but have derived no benefit My head 
dhinfver pain me until I bad tho sore cut out 
In Ban Francisco last year; since then I have 
something like neuralgia In my head at times, 
and more frequently darting pains from one 
temple jo the other.

Enclosed nloaae find three dollars with lock 
of my hair If there Is any thing that you 
wish to know that I have not stated here 
please let -tne know In answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to bear from you soon, I re 
main. Yours with Respect»

X LbwisO. Pollard
Los Ntflus. Cal. Oct. 8rd, '74

Mra. lloblnson's Tobacco Antidote.

be'

“ Wirfth »«trial litar* It* pel« e ’ 
- Worth ®vr* P 
•rrr pablirt*«!

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 
the case, and the rwulta will be seen by the 
perusal of the following letter®

Mbs A. H. Ro »nr son Enclosed please find 
lock of hair and two dollar*.  I have derived 
more benefit from, your medicines than any 
that 1 bave evvr taken. My head to very near 
well and! believe you will succeed In curing 
IL I have not.takru as good car*  of myself aa 
I ought to. will do the beet I can hi the 
future. If siooeed tn curing me ft will 

tA you, as all the doctors her*  
tioplog to hear from you soon, I 
Your Humble Servant, -

Lbwis 0. Pollard,
\ Los Nietos, 0*1., Dec. 9th. "74.

(Mrs. A. II RoBiNSokr— I write to you again 
arid send lock of hair. My head is-well but I 
thin, I would do well to continue your trial-’ 
menllor some time yet, to prevent its coming 
oaUgaln. Hovtlf to hear from. you soon, I 
as bee i lbe myself.

Your*  with Respect. 
LiynU. Pollaia

A ruse. Cal . May Wth, '71.

Ml«. A. H. KOBliTHOM, 
Beallii Pncbaelrlc l Buiieu leiiio. 
RBLiotoIhrtixworBiCAi. Pubusmtbq Houa 
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MIND-READING.

An Experiment with Brown Which 
Astounded the Witnesses.

Thought Trutismlltcd troin One Mind 
Another Four Blocks Apart.

to

Mr. J. R Brown, lhe "mind reader," who 
hu been spending a few weeks In this city, 
gavo a remarkablo exhibition, of the singular 
power ho claims to poaoew. The test wu per
formed In tho presence of a number of reputa
ble clUxeos, who were invited to be present in 
order that there should be no room for doubt 
as to the genuineness of lhe manifestation. 
Before describing tho performance II may be 
u well to explain briefly how It came to be 
performed.

When Brown first visited Ohlcsgo, some 
three years ago, a mere boy, this mysterious 
Sift or his wu, so to speak, in Ils Infancv.

:is “mind reading" consisted simply in dis
covering obj eta bidden sway by lhe person 
he wu operating anon by readlog tbe Impres 
slon In that person's mind, he being required 
to concentrate his thoughts intently upon the 
object s»nd tho hidden place. Almoel all lhe 
experiments were successful, and It will be re
membered they created considerable of sn ex
citement at lhe time.

Since Mr. Brown went EmI it appears that 
this mind reading gift hu been developed in 
him to a wonderful degree. In all tbe princi
pal cities of tho Eut his exhibitions attracted 
Immense crowds of peoplo, and lhe philoso
phers and scientists devoted themselves to a 
rigid scrutiny of the phenomenon. At Yale 
College ho performed certain marvelous 
thought reading which puxz'.ed tho gravo pro
fessors of tho unlversitv. "And still they 
talked, and sUB the wonder grew."

One of lbs' moat seemingly incre 
5rrformed wu one which hu been

1 commented upon, 
with an incredulous ahfcke ot 
ly, the reading of minds at a distance through 
the medium.of a 
Brown wu repo 
utound^g thing ou 
a diitance of twonly 
ject, and on several 
separated from him b^r only a few flwrs. 
Thus for tbe young mind-reader hu not been 
suspected ot anything like trickery, but a feat 
so unparalleled wu not to bo credited, except 
by the Splrituallats, who will bollevo anything; 
but Brown is not a Spiritualist, and docs not 
believe in spirits.

With a^ipwlotesl lhe reality of this strango 
performance, nr perchance to expose Ils fraud- 
ulency, an Intrr (koan reporter requested 
an Interview with Mr. ~ 
day afternoon. The 
found in tho rotunda 
Houso quietly smokin

ta

received 
I—name-

at a distance through 
telegraph wlro. Mr. 

to have performed this 
vcral occasions, one at 

miles from the ob- 
with persons'

Brown on Bstur- 
mind reader was 
of the Tremont 

ig a clttar. Mr.
Brown Is a young man of about 25 years of 
age, well dressed, of quiet, unpretending ad
dress, somowhal retiring, and even bashful in 
his manner, but wjten engaged In conversation 
showing'slgna of a good educaUon, and some 
knowledge of men and things. He was quite 
ready to talk about bls peculiar faculty of 
mind reading, but had no explanation to offer 
In regard to It. Ho said that probtbly science 
would somo day bo able to explain JL. He 
himself had a tboory about II wnlch he might 
by-and by be enabled to unfold. Meanwhile 
he knew no more about the matter than any
body else.

The Spiritualists, he said, Insist on claiming 
him as a first class medium. If be is, he la not 
aware of It; he never met, a spirit, nor felt one 
touch him, nor heard one speak to him. Nev
ertheless they Insist upon It that he Is "under 
control," and many of them upbrtld him for 
bls persistent opposition to the •’ioflae.nce,". 
and, advise him to "give himself up to IC" 
Brown thinks this might be a good Idea, If his 
object was to make money, simply, as he has 
already suocecded In fa th cm Ing some of the 
best modlumlstlc tricks, such as writing an
swers to sealed question* * But as bo has no 
direct knowledge of mediumship, and nover 
went <nto a trance In his life, he prefers to 

/keep jin hie normal condition and not tamper 
>gith spirits In any shape.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-B. 8. Strachan writes 
that they very much Ved s rood dsvsloploi Medi
um la that city. \ -u.

GINIVA LAlE, WI8.—Matilda Snow write».. 
—I value the teaching« of lhe d<tar old Journal m 
above rubles or gold.
• HAGUI, N. T—Oliver Taw writaa.—PlaaM 
Sod remitteoca to renew my sabacripUoa to yoar 
moat excellent Joumal. 1 euold no more do 
without lha Jovuu than I could -without eat
ing.
_ WASHINGTON, D. C.-Goorgo White writea-

After a good deal of talking with reference 
to past experiences and early habits and im
pressions, the reporter broached the »object 
giving a test ’in tho way of 
minds ata dlstanoe. Mr. Brown war 
logly unwilling to outer Into suoh a ornj*  
ance for the ” preeenL He was engaged, he 
•aid, fora lecture lour during lhe winter with 
Redpelh, and what ho w*nted  now was reel 
and abstinence from shy exrxrlmqnto. He 
bad been Importuned, time and sgtln. to give 
exhibitions here, but he had steadily de
clined. ‘ •

Tbe reporter, however, was bent upon ob
taining, if possible, some realistic*  tost of his 
newly developed faculty, and after a while the 
reader of minds yielded to the request, telling 
the reporter to arrange hte oWn conditions, 
and requesting that some witnesses might be 
present to verify lhe result Acting on this 
raggestion, tbe reporter requested Mr. Ire 
Couch to aooorapany him In bls search after 
knowledge. Mr. Couch begged to be excused 
as he was over head-and ears in bookkeeping. 
He, however, introduced Mr, Hook, or the 
Tremont Houee, who volunteered to accom
pany the investigator.

Tne proposition was then made to Mr. 
Brown that the reporter should lhe
efflee of the Western Union h Uom-
E, where a wire oonnecte ’ ont

e, and there lake hold of one end. while 
tbe mind reader held the other end al the'T.^- 
mont To this Mr. Brown agreed, al the 
same time expressing considerabls heeluUon. 
A brjef conversation followed, which was in 
substance as follows:
. Reporter-Da I understand you that I 
/must fix my mind upon some particular object, 
or merely think intently, say upon a phase or 
an idea? /

Brown—You OU think of tomethl 
matter what, ¡but concentrate your mb 
It cloeely,

R-And you will read my thoughts?
/B.-I think I will tell you what you 
bbouL Bo people have 

-leg their mlnda cloeely, 
of audieBcee, and I hat in
giving teals, because l^e person's mind was not 
°°R^Wei l wUl try an' j fix my thoughts up

on some definite o»itot,' say xny moUer ln- 
law, or »house oufim Would lAal do?

B —Think of anything you like, oay keep 
your mind up's tba object Bhbi your eyes 
and <hii k m L«rd as you cun.

' Tas axtannemc nt was then made that the re
porter should jo to the cffice of the Western 
Uniota, os La&lls street, yr hile Brown w»s to 
remain in lhe Tremont rotunda. When the 
word "all ready- was g k tee wire
lhe battery was to be and the
two persona—the inveetigteor aad inveeti-
rated-were each to lake hold.

Thaoe oondllkns were complied with. The 
reporter, in oompan y with Mr. Hook, went to 
the Western Union offioa, and after some de
lay, obtained permission to Uy. U»e erperi
•it Mr. R W. Jones, the. Assbteal Mana- 
I. kindly volunteered to aseUt Tbe rvqui- 

~ e circic’loawss rede, andlhe oommittj 
of two priyewl for notion. The reporter bo-

t

gnu to think of—bis next meal, hifi'lut lovo. 
or bta now auil ordoiacef Mechanically ho 
felt in hie pocket for a pencil to write down 
something U> fix hie mind upon that Ilo 
found a gold pencil and penholder, and taking 
a piece of paper wrote down the words, "How 
Is this for high." Ho then enfolded the holder 
In the paper and placed II In a drawer In ono 
of tho operator's desks. In accordance with 
Instructions the word was given, tho battery 
wm then disconnected, and the investigator 
wont behind $o switch board and held tho 
nakod wire between his finger and thumb for a 
minute and a half. During that limo ho 
thought with an Intensity bo had never before 
done, of that gold pencil—shut his eyes and 
kept It vividly before his mind's eye. ’

In a few moments Mr. donee received a mes
sage from thq-other end of the wire, and It was 
as follows:

Oold!pen in drawer wrapped up in paper 
something written on tbo paper the words aro 
how Is this for high. -x.

Mr. Jones opened his eyos pretty wide when 
be found it corresponded with the facts, and 
Mr. Hook, who bad been treating the whole 
thing as a kind of pleasantry, was, to use a 
slang phrase, completely "flabbergasted.* ’ 
Mr. Jon6s oflered to certify to tho correctness 
of tho mossago sent, which was not necessary, 
since he can be Interviewed by any ono who 
feels Interested in tho matter.

On reaching tho Tremont House the pom- 
mllteo found a little group of people who had 
walcbod the operation at tbo endfo^the wlro 
in a stele of jfxcltemcnt, while Brown himself 
scemod considerably exhausted and nervous. 
It appears that his oyes wcro bandkged during 
tho limo ho hold tho wlro, and after a minute, 
corresponding with tho lltno tho other person 
bad held the other end,- bo wrote out on a 

'ploco of paper the words given aTTbve.
It Jo the not purpoae of this articlo to thoorlxo 

on these strange doings, but merely to state 
tho facts Let others draw their own conclu
sion*  If Mr. Brown succeeds in doing this 
marvol by means of trickery It • difficult to 
soo wherein the trick consisted. Tho Investi
gator was thoroughly skoptical on the subject, 
and was simply prepxrod for a fiasco, followed 
by tho usual explanation, that "tho conditions 
were not favorable." Ho was compelled to 
acknowledge himself completely dumbfound
ed. And so were all tho witnesses of tho ex
periment.—Jnter-Oe^-in

Ingersoll’«*  Lectures."

BT D WINDER.

1
attention, and
pre|udloo as possible; and while 1 regard tbo 
lectures as extremely radical In lone and scntl-

have read thia work with great care and 
sntlon, and with as much freedom from 
ludloe as possible; and while I regard tbo

ment, I am free to confess that they contain 
vory much truth rarely found In public print; 
and that nc honest student can road them with
out being benefited.

In presenting mo a copy of his lectures, the 
author has Illustrated bb theory of human 
happiness He says. "The way to be happy la 

•to make others »o/ Although he avowedly 
repudiates all religions, be Intuitively expres 
ses tho very essence of tho religion taught by 
Jesus of Nazareth in tho abovo axiom. If all 
tho world, whose primo object is hanplncsa, 
wore to adopt our brother’s ethical rule, sue- 
oess would be anivorMl, instead of failure as 
now. I call him ’'brother." because I Wlevo 
in tho universal fatherhood of God, and broth 
exhood of man; and can not conceive how this 
relationship can be annullod by any form ot 
belief or unbelief. That ouFkuthor Is intense
ly infltlol in relation to all popular Idoas of 
God and religion, is evident on every pago of 
hla first loctarc, entitled "Tho Gods-,"to which 
I shall conflpivthq,present review^ But then 
ho commands lhe respect of all true philoso
phers. by the moral honosly and oxirage be 
has manifested In his public avowal of his 
own oonvlclions, and tho Arguments sod rea
sons wbloh have producod them. He is not 
alono among ancient and modern philosophers 
and sages, in having conducted his investiga
tions under the deceptive »MJixnpllon afid 
rale, that all Ideas and facts wblchchn not bo 
folly comprehended and measured by human 
reason, are to be rejected as untrue and ab
surd. Though a Urge mej^rily of anMenl and 

oral philosophers, with a foil appreciation of 
all tho difficulties presented by our eulhor. 
still found it easier to admit the existence of 
an intelligent Creator, than to admit that mat
ter and foroo alone, unaided by lnteljigenco, pro- 
duood all lhe phenomena of nature, yet lhe<o 
always have been, and now are others, besides 
-Brother Logersoll, who have arrived at bis con
clusions.
"AN fiOSMT GOD IS TUB N0BLX8T W0BX OF 

MAN."
Tho above la tho caption or text, of hla 

"Lecture on the G*da"  Ho commenoes 
with lhe following sentence: "Each- nv 
lion has created a God; and this God has 
always resembled hu creators.” The last 
half of this sentence expresses the truth, that 
all nations have formed their ideas of lhe 
attribute*  ot God by their own notions and 
conceptions of’lhe moral filoess of thingsi 
and those always necessarily depended on the 
amount and character of the moral culture of 
tbe nation. But the first proposition, that 
"Etch nail hi croatod a God/ involves a philo
sophical absurdity quite as greet as even any 
o< lhe dogmas of orthodox theology- Ou au
thor certainly knows that the human mind can 
not create an original or ablract idea. Tbe 

•following paragraph from bls locture proves 
him posted on mental, human capabilities. 
He says:—"Man has no ideas, and can have 
none, exoept those suggested by his surround- 
Ings. ■ He Can not ooncalve of anything utterly 
unlike what be fess seen or fait ? W tat, lb so, 
I would ask. ha»man ever aeen or fell, that 
would suggest the Idea ot an uncreated, aslf- 
exLsiwl, Intelllgcnl Creator.' This Idea, mod 
lfisd by national and Individual peculiarities, 
has existed In all ages.and nations; how then 
does our authdr sccounl far Its universal «xlsl- 
eaoe? Il sxlsto as a fact, or mantel pnen-ms- 
non| and it must be.aceouated for acooMlng 
to natural lav dee. and that of im
mortality, are tallive; or, ss Voltaire
expressed It, through that "natural
logic which t Iteelf with age, even In the 
rudest ot mankind." How ever these Ideas 
ere to be aooouoted for, acoordlng to my views 
of phUoeopby.thelr universal existence amounts 
to something like demonstration of their truth. 
But on this subject dogmatism and egoyem 
are entirely unbecoming. . We can only creep 
along from conjecture to possibility; from that 
to probebiBtk certainty, in our preesnl stage 
of progress, te out ofthe queeUoo. In all oc 
cult subjects and questions, ws can have but 
few oenainties. Tkte, I think, te a common 
oonduaton, arrived at by all sound and phUo 
eophloal reasoncre. Oar author is, therefore, 
not to be deepteed aad ridiculed, for arriving 
at different conclurioae from oureeivee, though

■Mhpleof hte logic, and hla mode putting 

 

f°fe^^only be material, but be

tWOod 
is to any, he must <rf

necessity have some means of supplying the 
force with which to think. It Is Impossible 
to concelvo of a being wbo can eternally Im 
p irl force to matter, and yet hayo no means of 
supplying iho forco thus imparted.’’

I pffesenl tho above as a sample paragraph, 
as II represents the extreme 
position of our author's 
For this peculiarity he Is 
Is the result of physiol 
cal Influences buyond . . _ .. . _ 
In him It Is Inherent, ana.rendcrs him Incapa 
ble of recognlilng tho stenco of things 
spiritual. He, at least, will never suffer eter
nal damnation for not belieting In a spiritual 
God, and tbe.lmmortellly of'.lhe human soul. 
AjmI jhe abovo paragraph illuktrate» bls theory, 
that each individual creates bls own God. who 
always rosemblos himself. Ho siys, ' Man Is 
a .machine, Into which wo put what wo call 
fobd, and produce what wo call thought. 
Th(nk of that wonderful chemistry, by wtrich 
bread was changed Into the dlvlno iragtdy of 
Hamlet.” This being cur author's Idea of hu- 
mntfTty, be can only imagine a God like him- 
arifrinto whom we must put food, from wnicb 

-he can manufacture thought force. Bui as bis 
great mind revolts at the idea of suça a G »d 
as this; and as IL» "Im posai bio (with him) to 
conceive of a hslng who can eternally Imparl 
forco without tho tr-tns of supplying It," ho 
franklyavows hla disbelief In tbo existence of 
any God at «JJ, * »,

That th» reader may see that I have not 
misunderstood or mllrepresented our author, 
I quote the following: "Of what use have the 
G<*ds  been to man ? It 1» no answer io any 
that somo God oroated tho world; <si»blisncd 
certain laws;,and then lurnsd his attention to 
other matters, leaving hie children weak, ig
norant and unaided, to fight tho battlo of life 
alone. Il Is no solution to declare that io 
some other world this Gud will render a few 
or even all his subjects happy. What right 
have wo to expect that a perfectly wtee, good 
and powerful being, will do better Wan be baa 

“ Will God bav*o  more 
Will he become moro mercHui?

entai
Utlc com 
r cania ci 

respon bln, aa it 
and paychologi 

option or control 

done, and la doing?" 
nower? Will ho 
Will bis love for bla creature« Incrcas« ? Ctn 
tbo conduct of iLflailo wiadom, power and 
love, ever change?, la lhe infinite capable of 
any improvement?" To those Injerrogat ncs' 
wo unhesitatingly anawe^ no B" man ia 
"capable of improvement." Man can 
"change " Ho can cease from tho viuJailon of 
tho laws "established" by God, ami avoid tho 
ponalllca which are the sources of all his suf
fering. God’s "love for bis crcaturoa" wWa rt 
increase; but man’s love fur God will.VG xl 
will not become more "merciful;" but nan 
wlll accept happiness In accordance with hit 
law.

Oar author says, "Tbo wofld la full of Im 
Cfecilona If II was made by an loflolte bo 

, what reason have wefor saylrg lhal ho wj|| 
render it nearer perfect than it la now?" Thia 
qutulion would be pertinent, If any one b«r 
lioved that God was the author of all these i.n 
perfections. The felpn might as well charge 
the pnnlahment he sufl -rs to lhe law ho vlolat 
cd. God will not render tho world any bettor 
than it la now; butlhe people will. Have they 
not already rendered It much belter than It once 
was? If lhev bad not, hemlock, fire, or the 
gibbet would have been tho punishment of our 
author, for uttering his lecture on tho Goda 1

I quote again: "We are informed by lhe 
clergy that this world Isa kind of school; that 
the evils by which we are surrounded are for 
the purpose nf developing our souls; aud that 
only by suffering can men bccomo pure, 
strong and virtuous." Il matters little with 
me what "lhe clergy say." They havo lung 
since ceased to bo authority, either in matters 
of religion or philosophy.. But Is not this 
world »school in reality, whether it was cro 
sled by God or by itself? I would remind 
onr author of the adage, • A burnt child dreads 
the fire " Do we not learn that a violation of 
nature's laws brings sufl -ring?-that virtue is 
belter than vice?—lhar intelligence and wla 
dom elevates, wWle Ignorance and supersti
tion degrades human character? Ot does 
he suppose wo should know all thl» Independ 
cnlly of tho "imporfcctlona" of this world ?

After all, our author-baa evinced a reserved 
doubt In relation to the existence of a Supreme 
Cree lor of tbe Universe, as well as a kindly 
3mpatby with us who believe that tbr evils 

the present world will be overruled, and 
contribute In the scqael to the honor of Gcf‘, 
and lhe happiness of the human race. He 
says: "Wnlle utterly discarding ail creeds.- 
and denying the truth of all religions, there is 
neither in my heart nor on my lips a sneer for 
the hopeful, loving and tender souls who be 
llevo that from all this dlsoord wlll retail a 
perfect harmony; that every evil wlll, In some 
mysterious way, become a good; and that 
above and over all there la a being wbo. In 
some w*y  will reclaim and glorify all the 
children of men. But for tbo creeds of those 
who glibly prove that salvation la almost im 
possiole: that damnation Is. almost certain;— 
who All life with fear, and death with horror; 
who curse lhe cradle and mock tbo O mh, U Is 
impossible to entertain any other feeling than 
tbexe^of j>jly, contempt and soora."

\
V Austin Kent.

Brother Austin Kant, In a note^appended. to 
a previous communication, aaysi

I have been tn nnmual suffering for the past- 
four weeks 1 have laid my 'head on my pil
low a thousand limes tn an intense desire ney 
er to- wake In the body, and I oould say It as 
as weir«v»n'lf this were the end of life. Tho 
OaUM of this sofljring I inA/nAd

My courage Is moai used up. And I ask my 
opponent»—my enemies. If I have bn»—ro 
unite with my friends tn praying to the G 4a 
that I may ars ‘ong be "dooeutly aad reaprdA 
bly " discharged from ’ the body; for which 1 
will bq ever grateful.

Permit mfi to ask your readers who doslro to 
be J ost by opponents, and by all aides, not to 
Judge me while living or when dead Uli they 
nave /^y road mo. If you are nH able to send 
ma my prio»—om dollar—for all my works 
-on Lore and Marriage, send lees If no more 
than sixty or seventy cent*

Austin Kant.
Blocktoa, N. Y.

Tjfoire* (t^m flw ^eopl^.

Y oar abfo commqulcAliooa sgdnat lh«de<lgna and 
effort*  of lb a Ko«n«b Catholic Church, la r® ter eo ce ■ 
to the school tuM and Ua sabJ-«Uua ot the civil

IIOPRDALE. <AM -R'ch»«d Ws krr w«Urs - 
I h«'e I» ng lni>»/r. fl 1«» locr«-a»t hat of sub- 
•ert’cr»,-IK' now »-l-««m *bc  J«i< rnai. <«« « God 
•rnd lifcl «.Ian«- >«• Ve I I«» flr«» lhe Un» b. i w.cn 
Jnir tti.ip'usi. «D »nd tbe uliomins'ik pbismIc of 
fre»'oT »m that h» chdreaorcd tofAsleu lUclf up
on III« glorious cali»«-.

GONZALES, TFXAfi-l) D Be«ch writes-If 
tbr God th.« tne k» cjlled Cl'ri'tisnB. p*»y.  ta'k, 
sud |»r««cb *l«oul.  <'«c» by ■peel «I vrovi-i’P« gov 
trn sue! coitrol lhe world »ml ckni<-1» tborcln, 
»nd tnorcr»;.»dally the «-hurcti«»<-la;o>irik- to *»r  hla 
Il^•ll1llll^»lf’, a-»d t'-n tnltii ter» «In re« f, -Iticri tlxdr 
God h<> ia«d» sad htvoe w-tti hla brlovrd on tbd 
coast of lha Gulf .»LM. iko li. Gderaton thè 
church bulldin^i BD/r^ioIrtcr were uol eieropL

INDI ANA P«_>l.te. INU-Abr».r J P«>ne write». 
— It. bave b .11 huldingSte»«! ping cl cl»» »IncrT 
Sp lug, -nd twice last wrelhB «pirli came pur» orl
ine U» b«- John Oiinaran. who ««Id hr mur 
dcri’d »« Cfilr-iL’o on the night of It««- 31 otNovctn- 
tor, 1873, /or bh woUcy. From tho iiiullon«, 
■Igna ai»il wnroa, wo sup use t'<»t hhlhroit wait 
CUI «nd Ih»X hr w»« delink lie req-« at »1 U« to 
send this »'ktemrut Conn,r n ”• Chicago,
a*  he w|»bed 'o be d; but be did r»ot
give l>«r p'ace of realden »-. I (nought beri to «»n«1 
it to you, to h. *c  II published Io the Juvnnau

KIKKSVILLR Irwin wrttea.-By the
way, I rcB I«-« pic unite 'll'- two MirmoD schfola 
log' t«ivr. JO' the dot «IK«I b- tween them I« wide a» 
the poles The Church of J»au«, of Latter day 
Kain««, which « xl«t «Il aroiiii«! U» her«-, I*  an In 
te'isll« K **udy.  I inu«t •«> they are among tho 
un»»t »(uc»n-, bi-nrat, truthful |kòble*<  ‘ ver met,- 
poljgxuv th.-y r»p dalli «lrpitc« e 'Glhcrwkar 
tbaoihclr brllef h> -for Smith «od their «jwn new 
B.bir, <br> an much like B pt:«te. They arc In- 
or« a Ing very r«pid’v The re a-»n I «-».II your at- 
t utloii to them la ihl—1h»y are- all -Sidri' uallate; 
ptacltca'ly and tbe-«r«-t cal'y, »ni cur«- the »lek fry 
the '*,  dnilnlalrailon o' C'iU«ch ordinance»;**  m 
Hi» y i-hll It. The) have l.u.ll a church iulblaoin 
tnu»lty

TEKKEI.L. TEXAS - F. Griffi'.!» write,.-We 
have l»tel> had M • Ml.lrr heir, and owing to 
c«u*e  «‘«»I tfOT«ru»d b. us, ah» l»ad j»oor »uc« c"« In 
in-terl«ilii-g. «r.d I failed ««« « ave lhe g.x»d citi- 
s»u«»c- wi.«l 1 t«»l«l «Inni c«u'd be seen. Now 
Uri- «.fi«« I» in«1- '•> n»

Now 
me 'no»,- A responsible 

cl «en “Il giv< fl.OiXJ ««'Ilio!'gon-’ land at -aeb 

to Tin re I, -tn! c«us- a ¡tlril to ma'iridiaeand 
walk oui of the c b net, • • •« to be n"»-n and roe- 
og 1« d by an« ni e l<. the room, a «: lafac’urilv to 
a »• in<nt>t<e of lb ce go <d c»Uz-tia. The a*»ove  
o»-c doll rs worth of la» d, hill be
giv. n if the n 
coti- , t*.  
dio iti tbs'. «I 
sal» f c o'v -r 
Cullili*.  Ad

Georg- J in 
In o
gr» > 
hl- f«'l 
d«cr. ' 
t<> believe tlat ■ «il<viibodi< d spini ran aa-uine 
any form «aw the iimniii. Permit in-, for the 
benefit • f such, ’«i b I fly re’atc aomn of my i x- 
ieri ices tending tu prove that they ca'. and al 
timia ’i» assumi- any form that Ibej^wi/f lliem 
a In a tu a-auii.® f >• the il ne tiein< 
ago l-’t fiprir-K -a l-ariis,- iHir m»»rn ng anil stepped

prie -. mar Hub«- tj tuaiiy m«il-uin 'h«t wifi corno 
«tld c ,u«" i

• mitrila tzlng I' <*une.  »od If II <• rot 
'In*  rtiaCluu) La» no" ln^ lo Tu» • Atra,- 

e-.lo "V ' he • ipe.imr l. ras l> tve 
n ;• un li' • >i>suu In wrllHig beforv 
ss E. Gillllth.
vite» Y««i» wlll retnember tliat 
L-ti«P «-•• p'ib’hhrd <>t thè "Ilio 

> of J uà' b .«i K i» «,'*  a sla'eincbt wh»re 
ke- h l «««era «lui • «t a ;fl>«nt »in ur >1>I*U  
«1 timiD» 0plrl< il .lista lt I- hard tot th.-in

j»-— .........
I r.r<-c year« 

lai th«- flour, I •*«•  * prahie hyu tl, p al th<- house 
aufl a'ttfril upo • n hay roof » f a -ia*  * buildlcg xut 
over clrflit io 1« ifi «a large and p< rf.cl aid <1 M I 
ever »aw, and as then ba not been any about the 
paat w.n er. I tn fl. up my mind al once (irame law 
□Otw|tbal«ufl<i g) that I would capture II If poa»>- 
blr Level rig tny k-un I (li.-.l,— tne fea'.hcra wore 
acirili r.-fl about and the bird In a death at niggle, 
aa I auppoa« d, f-ll over' upon th*  opposite »ide of 
thereof. I'Milng around—Joi no b»rd could be 
dhcoVtered.

NIW foRK'.-J Baptlat Clute write«.—I hope 
the' ro-her» and *l«l-r<-will  drop iht« q-ictllon of 
frrclovrnow U-t ihe fo.«h and uutcaaia from 
dec« nl M«ei«ly, die their fle «11». aud po to thclrWn- 
ward. They have gut theinarlv>-a In your graap. 
Broil:» r Jon««, and k-l th» in rqillrm; tbo cord# of 
put'llo oplnlun will aoon »trunglcthem In Iho Wert, 
aa th« y hav/rin tho E«a'. Woodhuil-am la down 
here. If oar writer« w‘1l 1« .vc E V u llaon In 
your hand», and furo'ah the "ready,” It will bo 
the laat nf Lee love -wb« n you arc <fono with him. 
Now 1» tho time for (rue dpinl uallita to rally 
around tb»ir fl g, for whom th« Go*-  m an to dla- 
troy, «Ley flr»t m« ko mad. 125,000; why. It 
wou'd build a aplrilual !• mple, aud k more than 
■utfi I nt to buy all ih- m-n of lu »t ar.d wouldbe 
coiicnbiina that.belong to Leo love. Bro. Jones, 
you an- n iw Io a position to cover yourself and 
cauae with glory, and your opponents with ahaioo- 
Brolliera aud alatcri, aluad to yuur dag, and 
alte< gtbeii your leader. If meana could not 
be ralaod in any other way to gel rid of Ibll lepro
sy uf f»oe love, I myself would be willing to lay 
at tbe rich man's g .te, and cry for m-ana to re
move t|ila "death's bead" from our holy and an- 
gvll«! cause.

ORA NOE, MABB.—Geo. Bacon write».—On 
Bipt 31».h. I had a seance In Barre, Maaan with' 
Mrs. Wcaton, uf Ea«t Boston, who rank» among 
cur mnrl gifted and trustworthy mediums. Her 
sesnee« are ot lhe Mrs Ma»jd Lurd’setemp. and 
to »bo»*  g.fta has recently b-Mjn added that of ob
taining moulds of «pint band«. I agreed w'llb her 
fur a pilrelr »ilVnx, to see wheth-r a mould could 
be obt.lncd We darkened the room, pift six 
ounce« of par-fflac Into a pall, tarnod ou about 
rlx q »arts uj boiling water, took our scats on two 
X»site »Idea of a small latite, placing lhe pall ou 

ore paper ujlon the flo >r between our feel.
Wo then Joiurd hands acroa- the top of tho table 
and waited for results We chaired fre.oly the 
white, no «-thcr persons being In tbe room We 
betid nothing of any process gotngpoaave a slight 
rustling of the paper. After a short lime there 
wss a r«p upon too tabla. We asked If I hors was 
am'uld p

"Yea." I
"Bhall we look?”
"No."
"Why wall! For II to cool?”,- ' 
"Tea." ' •
By and by thare came another ripping. We 

ask«d again:
, "Basil we look?”

"Y
1 dropped or eyes to the floor, and thsre lay a 

beautiful mould of a man's band outside ot mv 
foot, sever«*  Hicbai from tbo pall. ' The mould 
cover« tba fln.ers and thumb enllieiv, Ispplog up 
on the baud. Il-bjws four distinct layers of the 
fxrsfll o 00.1«. kb-two and a half ounces, Now, 
tba puu ch. w'hu supplied the pattern? It could 
nut i e tne ux Hutu, for her hands were sot near 
large naoa<b, cVtD^f 1 had not hr Id these. And 
It-utrly «<« nut myself, for I have long known 
enough to ke-p my bands out ot belling fl »Id, 
eveu if the medium had not held them oiauwhere. 
No other person nr hand was In iho rcotn. Wboae 
then >h >u d Hbe! At a suba.quent seance II was 
Stale! that top hand was tJhabspeu’s. I think It 
Immaterial m to Identity. It la Usl II la »
nice looklog band.

LINCOLN. NIB-John Barley write«.-! bave 
received teo >»su<s ot roar ptfw-r, and allow me to 
express m, unqualified appr beUue-of Ike stvle in 
wbioo It la conducted I read with unspeakable 
pl. aau a that the people of t bls age of eoUgt» enm-jil 
and p ogrcaaiun, a « awak-nlng out ot their long 
aluiubir, to a rodlstllon of.tbo Indisputable fact 
that >n w dl.p*niatlow  Is dawning that will re- 
llevr turn ot the Morl »al ling tetters that aver 
coaler d mankind. The noaaoeeoto which have 
botn roared by teeortbodoi Cbrt.Uaaa, will crum
ble and go uy decay, and on their ruins will be 
ervcUd a »brine ot purity, that will be a bright 
sh olng llgbllu tbs tgcoranl find »upeiilltloui poo- 
twbo have bejo led by a Bet of sanctlmo- 

rcalesUaUca, to suit their own dark« nod. de
graded and corrupt views, «plritoaliora notwith
standing its m«Dj drawoackvla the past. Is gain*  
lug grouno-lu consrquencd ot tbo purity of the 
sect and th a-sublimity and gvaadtur of the Idas« 
advanced bv lb- m and they are tore to rise to 
th- verv blgon-t pl .oaclo ot human glory. The peo- 
pe ot this free country are too liberal In their 
views to allow the r O lae'lluUon to be trampled 
upon bv any qoe e*mt.  and h« nee Spiritualist« have 
a*  eq ial a rfcai to-teach ibeir doctrine, as the 
Catbui-cs. Me hod 1-, or any olbor damnable-sect 
which tebo^ to »lay tea peogrot' aad prosperity 
of our aa*  «oa. Eash assured, my dear.JovMAL,

the great family of man, and while there are a few 
who arc afraid to publicly acknowledge their be
lief on account of their business and social stand
lug, there are ncvrrthelese enough to promulgate 
the caU-c, who sre fearless and bold. In conclu
sion I wou’d rttnark that since you have launched 
the oht riforinatory ship of human life Into IB# 
curr.nl, keep her steadily on her course and you 
will therrfore liud her safe on that beautiful shore, 
and win for yourself a crown of Imperishable laa- 

*reis. The old supers'Itlous beliefs of the dark 
ages have about expired, and let ua apxiQUely 
awaII and welcome wi.......................
day that tbo people w .. .
where peace, virtue *nd  happiness Velgu supreme.

itb load anthems of joy the 
rill be led Into celestial light,

Turkish, Electric
▲ ND VAPOIl '

BATH INSTITUTE, 
FOR TUB TRBATBBNT OF DiSiASA 

Grand Pacific Hotel, 

Private Fatraac*  on Jaekaon Mt. near 
LaOalle. t'HICAwo.

Tbe KI.KCTHICALbKPAl<TMKNT of tkl. InaUtoUoq
)■ »^caivk«' In thl» cotinfry. Electricity '• «¡«piled In 
all it» fonn«. with «nd wlthont th« Hath \ *
Often fer Ladies and Gentlelncn, from 

7 A. M. io 9 P. M.
Th« LADIES' DgPAKTMENT !» an.Jar th« ¡-.«ond 

»apcrriilQD of Wn« 8 «Min.«
I>H. M. C. aOWKHN. Proprietor.

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant 
Mnu. C. M. Morrison.

Tills cclobreted Medium is tho Instrument 
or organism used by tho invisible» for the 
benefit of humanity. The plsclng of her namo 
before the public Is by request of her Control
ling Bind They, through her organism, 
treat ail dima»oo and euro In ovory instsneo 
where tho vltel organs ncccswry to continue 
lifo aro not dostroved. Mrs. Morrison is an

From tho vory boglnnlng, bora is marked as 
a moat roinarkablo career of success, such as

UNOONSCIOUS 'TH4N0B MXDIUM, CLAIBVOTA5T 
AND CkAIKAUDIXJTr.

bM seldom If ooor fallen to the lot of any per- 
sox No discaso seems too Insidious -to 
remove, nor patient loo far gono to be re
stored.

Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
lock of hslrls submitted to hor control. Tho 
diagaoala Is given through hor Ups by th« 
Bind, and taken down by her Bccrotary. Tho 
origioal manuscript is seal to the Correspond- . 
ent.

When Medicines aro ordered, the case Is 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Modlcsl Band, 
who give a prescription suited to tho case, 
Her Modlcul Band use vogctsblo remodloa, 
(wnlch they msgnellxo), combined with a 
scientific application of tho magnollo healing 
power.

Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, |1.00. 
(Give age and sex).
B-:modlcs sent by mail prepaid.

In tho past two years Mrs Morrison’s con
trol has given 2076 diagnoses by lock of hairi 
aud in tho past year over ono thousand patients 
sufl¿ring from chronic aad complicated dis
eases have been cured with hor msgaetlxod 
vegetable romodlea.

aPBCtFlO FOR ■riLSPSY AND NSl'HAUJlx.
Address Mna C. M. MotfstaoN, Boston, 

Maas , No. 102 Woatmlnster Bl., Box Ml2, 
/- -• vlfluM-.18.

THE

Ancient bands
Their Work Inaugurated. 
1(18 ANrilKNT MPIUITH. wboMsdrenliTM 

flr»t rtriWy made kn<»w^ t.i ths nooi>laof tho eanb 
r Xm FMra <nn ihr 'Qub tbe ills sfso Pencil For trails 

by ti. A-i Moatluma, tba A .DKHSO5M, kava, attar 
moio thia 8.000 yaare of pra^aUoa.

Begun their Work!
Bn '"O’, ve can ih/lr plana, ocr tba wondarfol soopeor 

tho MOVKMKNTlb«y*baTalnaniaratad,  ba ilvon to 
tee world f»y pi «Mail jo.

Tbeae 11 % N DM hivo only.ieaanliy completed lAHr 
own orpanUa/Un f >t acts al and pW.tlcal baaUeaa In iba 

<ot, an 1 it« coocactlog of, tba

• Impending Revolutions ]

In tba 8-xUl. Pointed and R ll<1oe« Its !inUoca.se 
tber cxlMsaoog |ba People and N lUona of iba Ranh 
k/m*.

THESE ANCIENT BAND8,
Aaweia’edlofMtearnndarlha CWafahtpofYB¥■AH 
tba AMaaUao. Conaalof

■•-Tba ATLANTIAN«. wbo Iltad UOSyaara f 
ago. win oto r*r.  Ufa o le. 0t»ione, nd more modern 
P- »oa«*ee.  fo rainy a B A N O ot M Bpirlia.

■l.-ltasDll ALLA HAN. of «bom M<um U 
lb I and Phea., «1 b M«dS-oA Often, and- gXzroo, 
Colef C imae or and H^loe. rtlala an aiUuct R.©e, 
wbo lived ou tne noulbern «xtremliy of the Asian Conu- 
nent

Fifty Theasand Yeari Ago

With th« PnL’aA-v. and nnlt*d  to then in their 
'*  BAND**  ate toe ■■ AN STAS, wbo were Abortg- 
Inu inaabllvtaof A»U, afjolau»g the Uni lory of Ua 
Drsda. aa. aod wbo Ured SA.OuO years ago. Tala U also 
an ext'net race. •

III—Tbo NOH TH AMBBIUAN INDI- 
AN«, sum» of whom bare boon tn apirlt-llfe manv baa*  
ervd ?o<rt, sod er lMrOa-eL (of the Bind! fTa-H«. 
wbo lived op »a lbs Ofoolom Blopeo of the Buna Nevada 
MoantUm <W jean mo.

IV.—Tbe>A VBIOANS. uSet tbo LoUenhip of 
P.Um QtcAa wbo dved In Central Afr es la tbo time of 
Mo»x and some of tba ma&bareof «boos BAND 
U«el «.00) year, mo, and in inboeqaoal .Pre-aUiorio 

. Tbi nKLF KBS ot th*M  *'  Danfi«” coaapriM

Myriads of Spirits

Beautiful Photographs
Of lSiam-w.of U« ATLAS FÍAN MAMDI, B*4  
ten Ha »»a -28 I» SJj-h«»« t>aea tetaa te U« <1 a 4 Cas
ket cIsm ft n'tMUruia«! f rtrUia. aad ar »Lx «le 
U> «1 ■« - w'-ite be I-if daul .o. aad learaaur««», 
Ih^wAACISir ■ANIS4.

PSiUKMt -OjrAt »5 oa.li e« k. r Mfor tkaeet 
0/M LliMaaU 5 eu.l 1«e.of

term • < lMer.. Order« muM facloea the 
am .aat la r^^roiUlur or pottai ardor.
TMK MtUMMArillCAl, OATALOt^ts, 

A paaAlrt of « page«, mt free to an »haltf!
To otcera lie ato F-»eopy,or fire for »1. '

T<*  Pn xo. rape s 0 uawna«. <m mca tanker laforaa- 
Uua aa m«/ ba s<*aa  to! all rid ail« by leit« eddraaa

J. WIN0HE8TEB,

Columbia Cd., 
t|f JT Which to a Weaer Order 0«ee. •

81 05 oento renew» trinl rebderto- 
tlon» one yetar. * I '

y

curr.nl
inUoca.se
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THE APOCRYPHAL

THE ELEPnuWSTT
Kai

OLD THEOLOGY
I'VKXED

Price $2.00; pottage 20cU

BHAGAVAD-GITA

BETWEEN

Pacta Ir Ifodem Spirituali««.

Equally as Interesting

Price, $1.75« «ili, $2.25. Postare Free

HyNtcm oí Orix mm or

Hudson Tuttle's Work

OCTOBER 30.48^5.

NEW TESTAMENT.;

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY

THE KEY

Spiritual I.am IMac nation of J. C Flab t T IL 
Dunrr.

Snape, *n ’nter*«tlng Game of Cards
HlorV*nrTMnlty. from the French of Camilla 

FRunorfrlíñN a «iugular and lntareating

catalogué of books
FOB HALE llYTIIL

Bdigin-PbilosoDliical Publishing Hon:

CRITICISM

APOSTLE PAUL,
IN DEFENSE OF WOMEN'S RIGHTS.

mi^rane«, War ami UibUcal Tbetfogy. tbe’hrw
*»• ’ B» M. D. Cra

yon. •' TH-HI r“< Hirif/SV O.\ rl/K THK<>1.0(r- 
I' 11 /.«a I <.y I "MKbi I Tuna dr ilia

1‘fUv IL*ir>n<*  iRi-tacc 8 O'Uta 
•,•>'11» • it, wImiIo'iI» aii.I retail, l>v the Knlaii» 

¡*iiii4*»>riii<  At ft ui i*uin<> lint •«. Chicago.

THE MENTAL CURE.
iixcsriuTi’a rug

Influence of the Mimi
Oil tho Body,

Both in Ileal til and Dlsoaec,

ANU THB

Psychological Method of Treatmt.
BY W E KVAN&

"'T.lba great art of liti- to mitnatfa wall the rea^eaa 
lAlnd "

Tba Al»*»"  ta a very vahiaN« of 360 pagea, doth, 
U ma Price ftl.&O; poetai *>  <■ nlA

WHY I WAS

E X C O M UNI VA TED
FROM TIJK

FIRST FHESBITKRIIN (IICRIH,

of M innoapoilH. MinnuHOtn.

By Pref. U. Baraard.

Not the men -bo niter them. bel tb. eternal, traUta to 
which they give utterance."

Thin intbhkntino and vali'a* 
IILK LITTLE I' VUI'IILKT dtaervea ■ 

wide circulation.

Price, 20 Cts. Postage, 2 Cts.
For »ale whole.Ait anti retail al the « fflroi.f thia 

paper

FOIItTII BDITION fUNt’K THE

Great Fire!
THE

a SUNDAY QUESTION
•ANO

s E L F-C O N T R À I ) 1 CT IO N S
OF THE

B I B I? E,
THIS WORK AUO CONTAIN« A I.BCTUR1 BT 

PARKER PILLSBURT ON Tilt HABBATIL 

by*S-  H JONES-
Tuia INVALUABLE PAMPHLET in AGAIN RKÀDY 

FOR PKUVHHY, AND SHOULD. IIAVB RAPID AND 
CONSTANT SALE— IF YOU H¿/b NO NKBD OF 
TUB MOOT IT SHEDS, BUY IT FOR BOMB POOR, 
lUNOILANT "ORTHODOX" FRIEND AND KB Wil-L 
nuota tod for rr.
Orlnn. 26 nonta. PoBtBRO. 2 cents.
•«•For «afe. wholesale and retail, by th. KaLiaro-

PNiLoaormcai Pirgi-iaiitwa Horas, ChlcAgo.

e l

A Good Head of Hair 
Restored by a 8plrlt 

Prescription.

Kditor Jomwax:—For tbe ben« At of my frtonda and 
the world. I de. Ire to make thia brief. ttatafaonL

I bate boon nltno»< entirely bald for about ala year*.  
Had tried nliun.t even thing that I conk! bear recom- 
mended, and Anni*  believed that nothing could realore 
mr hair.

tine year ago th!« month I -rot" Mra. A. II. Boblneon. 
the healing medium, U-» Fourth Ar . Chicago, aa a laai 
reaort or rather, to pkaao my wife

Mr. IL Immediately prescribed for in*.  I did not 
Et a» th. Ingredient« for the l<r«torallve until aoma 

ne In June, 1471. I th> u commented n.ln» it aa di
rected. and waa encouraged. b<wao«e II waa th« Aral ap
plication that had been felt up.n th. «calp,—It caaelng 
a «marling «cn.atlon. 1 rontliiued tho u«eof t&i« prêt» 
aratlon «Août three tnonjb». when-l could ae« tb. hair 
■lartlng In apula all over my br ad, and I now bava a 
very comfortable head of hair, whkh money cannot 
buy. I am a«ked almont «very day how 11.1«, and what 
I had ueo.l to bring m> hair hark, all agreeing that It U 
unaccountably «Irange, etc .etc And bara let mattate, 
that m.Cone of all the eminent phyaldaua I badoauaull- 
ed h>.d*.-l«en  any ouconrageruent. boi, on tho contrarr, 
had toil me «bail ni» -r would g»l a head of hair.

I ran fi*il  »'.battoliate ibe C< Mutalo g by 10,1X0 wit- 
rei» if I CL.a^ry. and wtu attawec corTwpoodanta if 
d<«lad.

Mr, Braith onclo«t<l a !• :k Ma Sal- along with the 
above ¡alter. Il 1« about u*  . .nfeagtb, and of a
dark brvwn color, «vR and ' *v.y  al Ititi of a young mao 
of twenty.

Mra. Robloaon «Hr ;3Mt*  f'o caaa and fhrnlahaa th. 
RMtoratlva (eer.t >y mil.' vu receipt of »tatter tajhe 
handwriting of th e,pH'ant with a lock of Ida or bar 
hair. She diagnoa. .. M er*,  and c«mdpound« th« 2Za*r
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PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.

A Narration of Wonderful Manliest*  
atloDH Occurring at Terre Haute, 
Ind.

The 8plrlta do Many Remarkable Things.

Bri. Jjnxs:—-Ag*iu  it is my privilege to 
Èlvs to tho many readers of the Journal, a 

rief account of my observation« at tho seance 
rooms of Mrs. Anna Btewart, tho most won 
derful medium of the age. But first, I will 
mention the "conditions," under which said 
demonstrations take place, as it is becoming 
!alte a dealderatum that they be such aa satis 

r men of "scientific training." A word will 
suffloe.

We (the audience) .ex am I no room aud cabi
net to our saltefacllon, semicircle ourselves 
upon sesta in front of the rostrum and cabinet, 
watching the medium as shs seals herself there
in, alone. After a little music, to render con
ditions harmonious, Minnie, the controlling 
Klrit of Mrs. Btewart's band, annouuoos sudi- 

y, her possession of the medium, when, 
anon, the cabinet door is thrown open I a such 
a manner as to present to fair view of all in 
the room, not only the

MXDIUM UNCONSCIOUS
in hex chair, but the whole interior of tho cab
inet. Then'Belle appears, accosts the audi
ence with a "good evening," walks out upon 
the rostrum, shakes hands and converses with 
any who so desire, hence we see, hear and 
touch the Immortals as wo do those in the 
earth-form. Bolle soon retires, when the dis
embodied friends of those in the su dionee be- 
eto appear, and are recognised ;by form, 

lure, «ixo and movement, as those in the 
^form are known, and the materialized spirits 

sometimes bring the medium from tho cabinet 
to the rostrum, thus-showing to tho most slub- Igroat relish-, 
born unbeliever, the presence of two persons;" peach I has 
Now to the incidents of the e / 4 Oa belnir aa

A dozen or more, ladles en,
from difierent localities, and rs to each

.other,'convened under llions described. 
Boon Minnie announced b presence and In
quired-as to.the state o\my health, after 
which she addressed friend! marks to oth
ers. Then Belle, widely kno ved by
all who know her, appeared In white, her us 
ual dress, spoke pleasantly to us all, and 
gracefully accepted a Hill© bouquet eflorod to 
her by Mrs. Kinney of tho audience. After 
«orno moments of chat with ua, «he asked for 
a gl*«a  of water, retired to tbo cabinet a mo
ment. and returned with the water converted 
10 L

ORAr.a WINR,
ofloring a taste to tho^u in the flesh, 
ward vials wore brought by Dr. Ponco, and 
small quantities of iho wiuo given to members 
of" the audlencj to take home with them. 
Btlle now retired, and a lively controversy 
took placo boi ween tho negro Bill and Minnie, 
(the control); Bill wishing to mako bls ap
pearance upon the stage, and Minnie saying 
that he should not. Minnie*  gained tho day, 
and as Bill retired mado the remark that be, 

ewai like tm 'little ponv what got em 
ears. Next appeared a tall slight lady, 

dressed in black, failed to mako herself recog
nized, aud disappeared. Tbo next figure was 
that of "Dr. Fuller, recognized by Mrs. M. B 
Carr, of Chicago, m tho controlling spirit of 
her band. Then a large lady, In while robes, 
With veil and ooronet, thought by Mrs. Cary 
to be Parepa R»os, aakod the audienco to sing, 
and Joined with them In clear and distinct 
tones. Next a lady of beautiful figure, with 
luxuriant auburn hair, moving with suodued 
and sad demeanor, and’ clothed In mourning 
garb, was roéognlzed by Mrs. J. L Garcelon, 
as her half sister. I shall speak of her hereaf
ter In a moat wonderful connection. Minnio 
now said tho seance was ended, and thq audi
ence dispersed, satisfied that they had seen 
and conversed with those whom we sometimes

- call the desd.
Branch No 8. Fifteen person« preserii; 

condition« harmonious. Minnio aoon an
nounced her presence by «aylng, " Mo got em 

• medium now." After the usual salutations 
Belle msterlellsxl and camo out upon the ros
trum, leaving tho cabinet door open wide,with 
the medium In view of all present. One in 
the flesh could not appear more natural. Bhe 
walked the rostrum, dressed In white,in native 
innocent

After-

Ixod iHjjri
Mtefilo ci 

/Tho molt 
Giai.isH sttlr . z

speaking words of kindness to alL sometimes 
In very jocose manner, end joining In our 
laughter. Presently she got upon the scales 
and requested Mrs. Conner otiho audience, 
to weigh her. He did so three limos, she 
weighing Aral sixty pounds, then one hundred 
and fifteen pounds, and the tblrt) time exactly 
nothing. After this merriment she took a 
chair upon the rostrum, (hen retired to the 
cabinet a moment and returned with a ball of 
yarn and knitting needles, which she said «he 
material sad, took a seal, and soon knitted a 
Illite stocking, which she presented to Mrs. 
Cary, who has II now with the yarn which 
was not used, and locks upon them as price 
loss treasures. Belie now retired and a young 
man sppearod who was recognised by Mrs., 
Cary as her son Arthur. He shook hands with 
hte mother and manifested much Joy and af
fection.

Next came a man neatly dressed,, and al
though unable to make his Identity clear, was. 
physically strong and actlvo. Walking to the 
edge of the rostrum, he helped himself to pa- 

. per and pencil, and seemed determined to 
write something, but from some cause failed, 
and retired. My impression Is, that It was 
EJgar A. Poe. Negro Bill now put in an ap 
pearanoe, and after some controversy and 
whistling inside the cabinet, be advanced to 
ths foetram; dressed in white shlrt,dark pants 
and slogas, amused the audience with many 
prank«, and a goodly »fl >rt

AT DANCING. '
Bill has groat desire lo please, and none the 
less tobe pleased. / *“

offl?eUappearenoe,aO^i^5111te bteck’

t was a friend of Wm.Â Kiser, of 
, Iowr Now a young girl came, 

dressed finite dlflsrentiy from the rest that had 
having «fa shirt watot, short black 
white stockings. ribs was not rec- 

and afters few momdats upon the 
she retired. Last cams MaUte, my seo- 

wife. I need not say that sb« was beantl- 
to she that Attired in neatly

i she promised to appear 
y coming b«re, and her 

shouldare

a
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sl£ht of those «till wearing It. I gave Matt<o a 
largo peach wblph I hadxarriod there for that 
purpose. On Uking II and thanking me, ahe 
called for a knife,, which I banded her, re
marking. " You have used this knife in paring 
poaches in yoars gone by." " Yqs sir-," «ho 
aald. and taking It, pared and cut tho poach In
to pieces, giving each ope presentí portion of 
it, and lastly serving herself, saying to us, 
" This is the first lime you ever «to peaches 
with spirits " Rollring to the cabinet a mo
ment, she camo out again, stepped <fl tho plat
form to tho fl jqr, scaled herself at the table, 
and adjusted somo

paran fob writthq, 
but failed to carry out her purpose, retired to 
the cabinet and bado us good night, but report
ed, through Minnie that aho was going to pre
sent some of us some thing nice before 
loft.
- Thus ended the second interview with 
loved ones passod over the beeuilful river.

Bbancu No. 8 Circle in order, witKsever
al now arrivals. Music by Dr. Pence, then 
Mlnnlo's announcement of her control, then 
Bolle's appearance, giving Instructions as to 
what she was going to do. and asking If wo 
wanted some flowers. Or course wo aid, and 
sho went to the cabinet for a few momenta 
when she returned with a «mall bouquet of 
fresh and

r RAO BANT FL0WB1U ,
which she presented to us to imoil of. 1 ask
ed her If aho brouaht them from the ttotiit- 
land, or had she Otllecled them from tome 
Suden near by. Bke answered, "I galherod 

io material from tho atmosphere ana mater- 
rlallzed‘thorn." After somo friendly remark« 
aho presented the flowers to Mrs. Keeny, of 
Pana, I1L, and nromiaed to bring more tho 
next time. Mr. Wm. H. Kiser, of Iowd^.gave 
Belle a peach, which «he pared and ate with 
groat relish-, remarking, "Thia 1« the Aral 
peach I have eaten since I went to Bpirit-lifo." 
Do being asked if it tasted natura), ahe at dril 
replied, ••yea," but afterwards aald, "Il di be
coming teatie*«  " The inference is. Chat at 
first when she was strongly materialized, there 
was closo chemical affinity botween her body 
and the fruit, but aa «he loal power and becamo 
moro clherlal, tho adaptation grew leas. Bollo 
retired for material recruit to tho cabinet, and 
then returned to tho roitrum when I aikcd her 
If fruit grew on their «Ide of the country, to 
which «ho replied, " Yes ilr." I then asked if 
there were bird« and other animated'being« 
thcro, and if they were tho «pirita of lhoae> 
that had lived In the earth sphere, to all of 
which she answered In the affirmative. Other 
queries were made, and received ready replies, 
bqt I do not now recall them. Bello-«aid, 
"good night," and there soon appeared a man 
of gcntlornanly appearkneo, dreiasd in suit of 
black. He failed to make himself known, ro
tirod to the cabinet, and leaving the door open 
divested himself of bls coal, then put It on 
again, in thomoat natural manner, and dlaap-' 
poarod.

Toon a lady of noal person, in a dark dress, 
with laco and ribbon about her neck, advanc
ed and clasped the hand of Mr. Kiser, retired 
for a-moment, then came again, taking hla 
hand again and kissing it with lender aflcclton 
thtfn retired to tho cabinet aud materializad a 
Blcco of pink ribbon, which «bo presented to 
, Im. as a '

TCXXN OF HER IX)VB
Tnls*waa  Mre. Kiser's slater.
who wAa thought on a former occasion to bo 
P«repa Rosa, appeared. Bho is a dark lady,tall 
and stately, dressed In alrango oostumo, with 
a peculiar veil or-turban upon her bead. Bho 
remained several minutes, moving gracefully 
about the rostrum, aiklug the audience to sing 
but failing to make her own voice heard. 
Now a new acene cam^before us. Minnie had 
announced that IberOws^a "_papooae In tho 
box" (meaning the cabintiybut that aho was not 
" going to let em oomo out." I, with others, in
sisted upon ■ view, aud soon a lady spirit ap 
peered, in while waist, dark skirl, and while 

'stockings, passed in and out of the cabinet 
sovcral times, and then brought tho babe In 
her arms, dressed In white. The «ong, "Pul 
away the little dresses," was sung byritz-v^dl- 
encc, when the lady stood the babe on its feel 
npoh the floor, facing us, and gave us a fair 
view of Its features • Yes; It was a material 
Ixed spirit babe. On retiring to the cabinet, 

Lteiilo cxclalmod, " Mo got cmoapooM now." 
ho mother opened the door and revealed tho 

babe being
BXLD BT TUB MIDIUM.

thus showing her to be under Minnie’s control. 
Tho lady then reappeared, and shook hands 
with Mr. M. L. Willits and lady, of 111., and 
was partially recogn.ztd by Mr. W.,-as hte 
first wife. Minnie now caliod to me say
ing, *.*  Bquaw come now what em 
stranger tó chief em Mcoemhall." I replied, 
" Al) right Minnie." Presently tho door opon
ed, and Metilo appeared, in *hor  usual attire,' 
accosting me, "Good evening, Mr. Menden 
hall." Both voice and feature were too natur 
al for her to play stranger on me. Bho ad- 
vanood to me, clasped and shook my haud 
warmly, and then the hand of a friend bcildo 
me, saying, " Good evening, sister " Bho re
tired to the cabinet and called for singing. I 
sang her'favorite song, "The Angel Band." 
and she-joined me in tones as clear aid dis
tinct as if ahe were still In the flesh, though 
not so loud. I remajked, "Wo-have often 
sung that song together." " Yes sir " aho an-' 
swercd, " Many, many times." After some, 
pleasant conversation «he said to me, "I will 
do all I prom teed, and more too," and then re
tired. 6o then, I have aesn, shaken hands 
'wLlh, eaten peaches and sung with Mattie In 
hex angel llfo, aa naturally as I ever did during 
her slay with mo ip the earth form. Mlnnlo 
now announced tho seance closed, and we dis- 
ported to our places of abode to digest tifo 
frail wherewith ws had been favored.

Bbancb No. 4. A goodly audlenoe, with 
now arrivals. Muslo as usual by Dr.*  Penoc, 
after which Minnie exclaimed, (* Me cetcb mo 
medium now," and then remarked, “ Bquaw 
em try sm make am self what em stranger to 
chief em Msnemall." Presently tho cabinet 
door opened, and Mattle (ma wife) made her 
apposrance, dressed in the coitume heretofore 
described, having the moalntfi by her side,both
camo

WO

Willits,'after a long and tedious «flort, «uc- 
cceded in taking her weight as 110 lbs. Bello 
then retired to the cabinet for a moment, came 
back aud said to tho gentleman, " You did not 
weigh mo right" and stepped upon the telles 
to try "gain. -After soveral untucccsafuleQorts, 
Bel e arranged the pea and weights, jamark- 
log, "Thai’s right, " and then by' her\wlll 
force brought her weight accordingly to \185 
pound« During her stay upon itc scales she 
reoeived a bouquet from M*a.  )tecDy, a peach 
from Mr. Kiser, and a bunch of grapes from 
mysolf, and ate the frail quite haturaily, and 
with much relish. Belle gavo the usual haU 
test, vis ¡—Culling a lock from her temple, 
and placing it upon a basdkerchleton the roa 
tram, folding the córner of the haudkercbelf 
over lt,nand talking to it about remaining 
there, as I if it were really conscious, buljjn her 
returning to the cablnot door, the lock of hair, 
with apparent life, moves toward hor,

• \ crawls or nan drbss,
and attaches itself to the place-from whlch.lt 
was taken.. Bello shook hands with several of 
tho circle then retired. A «oldler now ap
peared,-! iTUmcer's costume. and sword at his 
•ide. Was of.tall and symmetric stature, with 
long and heavy beard, which he frequently 
stroked, as if to bccomyldentiflod thereby, but 
failing in that; retírenlo the cabinet and dis
appeared. Maggio,\ my-^yst wife, next ap 
peared, In dark dress and white collar. Bbo 
accosted me aa sho always does, " Good even
ing Joseph," remarked that she bad not power 
to do much to-night, but would do what she 
could, bad been al our home a fow minutes be
fore, and left tho family all well; promised to 
return and attend to come business for mo, 
through the mediumship of my mother; re
marked that a son and daughter of ours were 
with her, and were happy, then bade mo 
"Good night" and disappeared. Next, a spirit 
wno did not make hla appearanco on the roa 
trum, was heard to whlat’o and alug alternate
ly, for some lime, walking to and fro while 
thua employed. His voice in both extreme«, 
was clear and distinct. Now a lady, neat!y 
apparelled, rather above medium «Izo, appear
ed upon tho rostrum, answering by assent to 
tbo name of

MH« •conàiIt.
Her dress consisted of black skirt, Whluj^over
drew, acd black Jacket, over that Bho ro 
mained only a few moment^, and disappeared. 
Minnie then called my name, and told me that 
pretty soon tho «plrlla/wcrc going to give us a 
l*’Blg show em;" alto related «orno Incidents of 
the day, connected with a subject under nr 
treatment, of which I may «peak hereafter,an< 
then bade ub good night, and closed the 
seance.

Branch No. 5 Audience «eatod_with il vo 
new arrivals. Mu«ic w usual by Dr. Penco. 
Minnio soon announced, tho medium under 
control, when Belle appeared on the rostrum, 
leaving the cabinet door open and the medium 
in full view of all. Bho accosted ua with. 
"Good evening, friend« aud stranger«,” and 
then received of Mr«. Trecho and myself, 
bouquets for herself «nd Minnio, which she 
look to the catilnct. Minnie, upon receiving 
hers, exclaimed, "Much pretty red cm." Bello 
was ateo presented with a pe*ch  by Mrs. Wil
lits, of III., which sho ato as on former occa
sions. Bo ver al of tho audlenco being desirous 
to havo her kuil something, she repeated that 
frtquent exercise of hers, usings crochet need
le, and turning ofl four little mittens, each dlf- 

g from the others, In colors, yet from the 
wme ball of yarn. They are in tbo possession 
of «orno of the audience. Belle now advanced 
tolfiosd Intending to lerve the city at the closo 
of the seance, b&dc them an sflcctionale fare
well, and disappeared.

Next came Maggie my first wife,*  apparellod 
m before described, and accosting mo in her 
usual way, clasped and «hook my hand with 
lenderoal atlçctlou, naked me to rcmomber her 
and love tho children, naming our «on.Thoma*  
Paine, bade’ .<.e good night and disappeared. 
Then came a lady of medium height, r&ther 
stout, attired in short blfcck skirl, white waist, 
and white veil, who wa« ^ecognlzod by Mrs. 
Caroline Aszman of Claclunattl. As Oarolino, 
her favorito nclce, Mrs. A commenced tbo 
«ong, " Bwecl Home," which was. her aeicc’s 
favorite, sod Caroline Joined in diillnct voice 
After shaking hands with Mrs. Aixmen, the 
young lady retired.

Next came a young man, neatly attired, cal
ling himself ,fWill,v and was Immediately 
recognized by Mr. and Mrs. Carson, of Terra 
Haute, as a nepn»-w. Failing in several eflort- 
to shake bands with Mr. Carson, ho retired, 
remarking, " I can't gut to you." Minnie 
then said to Mrs C , that it was tho Aral »flort 
of the young man to materialize, and that ho 
was woak, but would come again. Negro 
Bill now apprised the audience of bls appear 
anee in tho cabinet, by * whistling and Ipud 
singing fox somh minutes. Then taking «he 
stage, be amusod the audience with many 
pranks and retired. Bomo promlsoa respecting 
.futuro seances, by Mlnnlo cloeed the exercises. 
How beautiful tbo thought that spirits know 
no death, that to live, learn, and do good, Is 
our eternal right, and though changes come, 
which for a moment envelope us in gloom and 
sadness, wo have but to learn their use .to ap
preciate lh«m. Immortality I Bacred word! 
Delightful, tire all .In all. Rollon thv waves 
of sunny light until earth's Intelligences 
drink deeply Qf thy divinity, understand thy 
beautiful nature, and rest composedly In thy 
all inspiring brightness.

• J H. Mrnúrnhall.
J. L. G AROX LON. 
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This summary «how/bow exceedingly capa
ble he 1« to organize the new Theosophlc 80- 
clety, to become the exponent of the occult 
forces and sciences of ail ages and worlds, 
take them up where they were lost, or at their 
highest point of development, wherever they 
may be, and carry thorn forward without mix
ture of error or halt in pace until tho spheres 
•hall blend In the loflulte perfections of the 
Theosophlc—as Beecher says, "Me and God."

His lecture here, at 60 oenls per capita, with 
the TYmas report as my text, demands atten
tion:

1. His Ignorance of the word "angel" as 
.used In the Bible b transparent. Angels wire 
usually men, mediums'through whom "the 
Lord spake," and neHfaater.aJized spirits as he 
says- \

3 It is not true that wo have treated those 
phenomena as new. Only Ignorance could 
make such an assertion. While he was hiding 
his cowardly head he failed to learn that we 
have continually^aught th^LJhey are not new, 
but old and universal; nb; f?n)y as jo tho 
commencement of this epoch. He may 
have been walling for some Newton to 
discover the other half of the "Psychic 
Cabal,” and thus with a completed key, un
lock tho secret chambers of theoo oocult 
forces, and develop all their Infinitudes, 
and Mr. Olcott may imagino that ho is a rein
carnation of Newton, ana therefore the coming 
man, but sen«ible Spiritualists will falher rcc 
ognito ono of those wandering chaotic embry- 
otic ghosts, still seeking an expression.

3 II is not true that we have made no per
ceptible progress, and are no nearer the 
truth th Au wo were twenty flvo years ago; and 
Il ia truo that we have no proof, after his Rip 
VanWinkle nap, thatho has made any extra
ordinary dlicovery, unless it be the one half of 
the "piychlc Cabal," useless as al! half things 
are without their complement. It la a fact 
that thcro Is a vast progress from the tiny rap 
al Rochester to the complete photograph with
out camera, or actinic rays (In the daik). put
ting at fault all material scientists. Then we 
knew nothing of tho facts or taws. Now we 
bear an abundance of facts and such knowi- 
cd co of law« as enablo us to duplicate tho facts, 
and proceed to new and greater work«.

4.,Much of the literature of lwcnly year« 
ago, in its Infancy may have been defective.^ 
Much of It is «till so. and Mr. Olcott ls.not Im
proving Il a particle. Wo have many works 
superior to his-, and-somo of us deem hla book 
very woak for ono such infinite capacity 
“**d  prelenfiun. <

trying to make a liter*  
a Science practically lost to 

us at 1 j Mr. O In particular, if it
•ver had a "Paychic Cabal'’ which would 
guide into tho aphero of absolute truth. We 
have sought facts and law«, but even now wo 
know to little that a second Solomon rises in 
Judgment against us—propvics a Tbeosophic 
God wudorn Society, with a prtcidehl and high 
priceless, and a search after tho other half of 
the "Paychlo Cabal" that ahall-opcn to us; tho 
very highest spiritual truth.

Let tho world aay Amou, aud bo thankful. 
The Diakka of Davis, and the inchoate tplrita 
of Oxott, mumbling, muttering and satanxing, 
will now bo hurled back Into the vast abyu of 
outer darknoss, beyond tbo battlements where 
utter nothing dwell«, while the President of 
tho Theosophlc Society, with bis high priest
ess, and tbo " Brotherhood of Lalor," like an 
overshadowing cloud of fire, shall dispel all 
our spiritual Ijnioranoo, and conduct tho liber
ated hosts of all «phere«—up*ard,  inward, to
ward the grand center of tho Universe, where 
tboy will find GJd or Hcory B. Olcott.

TUISGS IN NHW TORE
Al Harvard Rooms, Mrs. Blakesly gav« a 

clear answer to life question,—" Why do not 
the spirits find Charley Ros»!" Bho went to 
Mr. Roes at her own cost,, and ho repulsed her 
aud wm unwilling to furnlth any condition, 
or to accept the «ervices of spirits or Spiritual
ist*.  Tho reason is found In tho Ross family.

Mra L’udsley is triumphing over the com
mittee Tbo phases of her mediumship are 
enlarging; flowers in great profuilon, birds, 
matertaliz«tions. mental-testa, Independent 
writing in sealed letters.

Q lite a number of modiums from abroad 
are concentrated here at this time.

The Spiritualist Society of Brooklyn has di
vided; the main body »oem uniting into a 
B^mi Christina Spiritual B>clety, with forms, 
ceremonicH and pious hymns.

Mrs. Blako of Brooklyn, gets flowers, flower 
pots*,  blrfls, red letters on the arm, water ani
mals, and oomplete photograph« In the dark, 
many of which are rcoogmxsd besides the or
dinary tests.

Mrs.'Wil*'» “ ftn'*  " hov® resumed their, 
•eances, and thp «plrita, show fac«. hands, 
voices, and test conversations between Ben 
and tho audlenoe.

Mrs. Evans, in the absenoe of her husband, 
la succeeding In the photograph phase, both in 
dark and light.

- The Harvard Room« havo been seriously 
disturbed by that celebrated committee and 
other Bplriluallata, who seem to be, bent on 
rulnihg mediums.

On the wholo Spiritualism never -spread so 
rapidly as now. x.

We are to have Mooly and Bankey in 
Brooklyn. Some of tho Liberals propose a 
counter movement, but it has not takep shape. 
Wo anticipate a terrible winter in New, York. 
Business confidence seems totally doslroyed,- 
and the cxpootalloti is generally of a crush.

J. B. Wolff. \ 
New Yoik Oily-

Terms of tho Beligio-Pbilosophical 
«Journal.

To subscribers on trial. pottage prepaid 
st thia office,
Threo Month«...............................................| .80-x
Ono Year • • , • • • • 1.»

Wo «end the paper st tho «implo cost of 
blank \>tper. mailing and pottage, so u to en
able new subscriber«, at a nominal expense, to 
too what kind of a paper wo publish.

Thousands or Invalid« testify to the won
derful cure« performed through the medium- 
■blp of Mr«. A. H- Robinson. Bee her adver
tisement In Another column.

NIAGARA

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YORK.

Twenty.flvrt Y«Mr.‘ Brulicai kiperleneec 
l-argcit J»ct Burplua of any Agency Conner.» 

I» New York.

)f jnd p; 
ye »We 
d’ tare, t

Then the lady. -ferlag from the others, In color«, vol from the

•Olcott as an Expounder.

' Spiritualists thought they had made a cslcfi 
when the author of ' People of Another 
World," commented his florid publications in 
the Graytic. But if they hkve not - caught a 
"Tartar," they have an » xponent who is a dam
age rather th an-a ton »fit; His book adds Hi
lle to the sum of facta, nothing to the phlloeo 

‘ ferior in literary excellence *phy, end is inferior in literary excellence to 
,5<her similar work« before the public- lu 
• scientific nJoe is greatly lessened by the loess-

UPON TUB ROSTRUM, 
and remained tor some minutes, and then re
tired to the oabinet. MaUie os ms agula,asked 
for a glass of water, and took it into the cabi
net, when Minnie said that " Bquaw make om 
fire water to give chief Menemhall.v’ In a 
trice Mattle returned with the glass brim fall 
of Oort win«, and presented It to me. I thank
ed her, then tested It, and passed H to tho root 
of the audience. I haye In my possession a 
vial of it as a keep sake. Bello now appeared 
In her usual dress of white, statin« that ah% 
was going to do soma knitting. • A chair was 
placed for her upon the rostrum, and after 
materiaL atug some white yarn and kncsdles, 

iltlon In the ohalr, set up her 
used it to one of the olrole for 
Jn reosivlhg It back, sho gave 
to Mrs. Keeny, of UL, to bold. 
o ber knitting, turning ofl In 
rail proportionedUUle stock- 
>w In possession of Mrs. Keeny, 

of Psna. UL Kelt Belle proposed to bo

------------------------la greatly lessened by the loose
ness o€ his methods of obtaining some of his 
facts.

His silence for twenty one years, after a fair 
•tart to investigate these occult phenomena, 
white tho battle has raged between the powers 
of darkness and light, «peaks little tor bls 
sense or courage. His assumption of the lg*  
noranoe of all other mon and his own superior
ity speaks little for his modesty.

Hte proposition to organise a "Miracle Cir
cle," under the guidano« of the "Brotherhood 
of Luxor" (a band of spirits of Ughi) to be com
posed of man ud womentif the hlgbtsl intel
ligence and virtue, for the forking of greater 
wonders than the world syfer saw, savors of 
supreme egotism and arrogance. •

Hte < Aorta, through an agent to secure ths 
yraAntow aerviqrs of a poor medium, without 
so much as pay leg the oar fare, Indicates a pe
culiar meanness unbecoming such exalted pre
tension«. The treatment of that medium was 
disrespectful and barbarous, more In keeping 
with tho brotherhood of darkness than genite 
spirits of light.

His proposition to hold all mediums dishon
est until they have proved the oonlrary. is an 
insult to th« intelligence o< ths ago and • blól 
on our ipiritual literature.

C¥T87oO reward. Is tho Devil deed!

. Nover G©t Itoudy to Dio.

Moody sad Ban key, the great revivalists, 
should road tho following i
Up, up and give fight to tho legions of wrong, 

Give s salols And bigots the lie,
Whocaotingly tell you, with faces so long, 

That.all should gel ready to die.

This world Is too full of your dyingxnes 
And we nocd, In this terrible strife^

Not souls that are fainting and pining, I trow, 
But souls that have vigor and life. •
While one lift at Humanity's wheel you can 

give,
Or one tear you can wipe from tbs eye,

Qot ready, my brother, keep ready to Hve, 
Bat never got ready to dt*.

now,

CASH ASSETS, 81,500,000.
INVESTED IN UNITED STATES BOJrDS, o..r f 000.000.

Thl- Hcrord of (his Conipanr in »he 
«hlixgo lire and tbronghoii» »hr West 
««bile one of th.- four (ompanki form- 

•Ing «hr twin •• I ndervvrllrra' Agency," 
la »veil mid favorably known.
Agencies at all |n>>ininctil 1 jin-nte Ihrottgliot.l 

the polled Htatea
BEVERIDGE & HARRIS,

.’’laiiBKcr« Wrttrrn D*p ’L
110 end 118 LaSalle Street, Chicago.

DAY 18 A REQUA, Agente,
168 LaRiille nt., Chicago.

TlTutotU

O 1 CAA 8*]*ry  or Cok q Im', on to Loca] or TT»»»ilr.< 
ìplUUU Agente. addr<M Tea Biller*  Co., Ne-A'^j

ComsaevcloJ Hotel*
71 h ML t»<L Robert A Jaekaoa.

8T. PAUL. - - — MINNSBOTA.
Fare. «1 par day. Thia hooae a new ar.d fully aqua] 

tn any two dollar a day boose Id the Blate.
FLO Will A WIND III

, vlTnlltf

PRUSSINC’S

Flashes of Laight 
Frowi the Spirit-Land, 

Through the Medlumthlp of 
Mrs. J. H. Conant,

Compiled nnd armnged by Allen Putnam, 

Author ot BriniT Wons«; Nattt. a 8natTi 
SriniTUAUaM, Win iicaxrT and Mimacls. 
i Utslfw.

Th!*  ccmprcbcnAlte toliyhe of*  more iLad »00 p<<*«  
■111 jrr»<nt to the re ad«'*  wide raoie of
Useiul Information, ScjeD[|flc ^S3DiSj|i0ll 

Thrologic Explication, A
Geographic Description,

• - —AND—
Spiritual Revelation. 

Tho Dlaombodlod Minds of 

THEODORE PARKER,
WILLIAM ELLERY CHANNING, 

THOMAS PAINE.
REV. HENRY WARE.

JOHN PIERPONT, and many other 
Distinguished Lights of the past,

HERE SPEAK
fo TIIH

EMBODIED INTELLI0EN0E8 5 TO-DAY.
Thrfr ntteraDcea. «• given through the lipa of JiRft. J. 

11. by tho pen of tho pbonograplhc
•crib.', havo awakened the grrateat Intereat In Society 
coucarnlng

THE ORIGIN OE MAN,
The Duly Devolving on each Individual,

ANDtna
DE8TINY OF.THI RAOI,

Aa treated from the MTtral ftandpointa which tbo 
FREKbOM FROM ARTIFICIAL C0XSTRA1XT

am» «■ .

Ad (lcl Light of tho Spirit-World ' 

Iteoder In erica bl*  to the reflacUn« tool entering lu tn 
•badlancc to tho flat ot

NATURAL LAW. ,
The book !» ccunpooed of extracta from annvera to 

some of the moet. Important qaeiUons proposed at the 
qf LipUFree Circle*,  and wtn meeC the dwir*  

of multitude*  ofKpIrltnailrt*  al! aver the country.
^a an Cocydoptedia of Spirito»! Informal!*  It «ti! be 

wltboQla rapertor
CLOTH $1.60; rOBTAGK 20 CENTS.

THE rNFLUEXl'E

Christianity on Civilization,
BY B. F. UNDIRWOOD.

Inthl. pamphlet ot Aboat on. hoadrW dam 
anthor ha*  «obodled a lai re number of facu obuXtoA 
from * long, eitrnri*.  and »e«er*  coarae of .tndy : and 
a. all hta aathoriUea ar. fairly and honestly quoted, the 
work It of great vaine on ILI*  account alone. Hla eon- 
clualooa aro carcftilly drawn and IrrctliUblo, on many 
point«.

Price, 2Ô cçnta; postage free.
••.For sale wboloaM and retail al tee aAca at tela 

KF«-

SI 65 oenU renown tri«d,nubncr1p- . 
Horus one year.
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